
I signed an urgent order for more paper. ‘We can’t send this, unless you
want to end up in jug. The place is bankrupt.’
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Tills week we made Ihc shocking
discovery that our scitool finances
had reached an alarminglv low ebb.
Sybil Fordyce, my second deputy,
had be^un to copy the CSE “Design
for Living" examination paper when
the machine ran out of blank sheets.
Followine the correct procedure

which I laid down last term upon the
recommendation of the staff resource
and reprographic subcommittee, she
collected the key of the emergency
slock cupboard in the office - only to
find the cupboard quite bare.

1 immediately signed an urgent
order for more paper, and Inun^ed
a major inquiry into the disappear-
ance of our reserve stock. I asked
Arnold Bogwin, my Rrst deputy, to
look for any signs of a forced entry,
and Mrs Snode, the secretary, took
the padlock to Vincent Piie, the head
of science, for forensic examination.
Meanwhile, Sybil checked through

the triplicate copies of the “repro-
graphic user voucher dockets*' which,
a.s A result of my new control system,
w'ere carefully filed next door. At
tinie.s like this my experience in ad-
vanced management techniques real-
ly pa)s off.

Soon after, Mrs Snode came in
with Vincent Pile close behind. “Ah,
splendid," • I said. "The inquiry
already bears fruitf"

"You might say that," she re-
torted, with a twisted smirk. Then
she pul the order for paper in front
0 * *ne, with an unnecessary thump.
"We can’t send this," she declared,
“unless you wont to end up in Juji.
The place is l»nkrupt."
"But this is absurd," I said. “We

still have £300 left over from the new
Mtems* punch 'q* pate carnival
disco,"

"We rfW,” she replied, "but then
you went and let him gel at it.'*

Mrs Snode pointed at Vincent',
who shifted uncomfortably and said
"If you remember. Dr Smellcroft, it
was the new 32K ROM pack for our
ZK9(J3 computer. You agreed that

' this would, enhance the presentation
at the next governors' meeting.**

It dawned on me that Vincent had
button-holed me about this last week,
and that It had seemed a good idea
at the time. .

•

,
. .

^And that's liot all," Mrs Snode
continued.

_
"We now know who

'

opened the store, cqpboard And took
the paper,".

This ma'de me feel better. *‘Ah,
excellent," 1 said. *^I knew niy

'Kindly, ttike denVn this urgent
meiDo. iye must deviso a cruh
programme to raise ihinds,’

wuld iHumphih the.end;.;Wcr must'

So the vicar I

overture
"» «l.00l wind band pl.v«i .h. specWly .„mpo«d »n«r.

. • IBusirallon by Rosemary Harrison
the staff. We must devise a crash
programme to raise funds."

I apologized to Arnold for my lit-
tle overaiaht, and then together we
tned to. think; of some event which
..would

.restore the' school to solvency
' "We've Mucezed the parents hard mony,
this )^ar,

. ne said, “'fte bazaiu tq played
buy

,
the • ,new mlchwoinputer; the

square dance for Vincent's extra soft-
ware programs, and now dierq's only
one packet of file paper left in the
school."

At this forlorn’ moment, Fiona
Brptnley-BaskeU - pur lively bead of
home economics came in with an
inspiration, having seen thy' staff
noUce. "About your memo," she be-
gan:'"It*j some time sliice we had a
sponsored walk. lieCs t^ a re&lly big
weekend of sponsored : events, fn-

. !._!•

"Even old Humphrey Twitchett, the
area ^ucation officer, will fighl shy
of this one. He's fishing for early
redrement. you'll have to make' do
with.the. vicar."
So the vicar performed the cere-

while the s^obl wind band
a. concert overture, specially

composed.for (he occasion by Cedric
Moth, pur head of music, entitled ElSmiwm This, featured an Impro-
vlzed cadenza by Cedric bn the bas-
soon, for which he was ralsine 19o
per bar.

ok
.
Unfbi^ately, the staff had over-

.tndulged Cedric's taste for ale before

• -A *1 . "V •

mx-m

would inumpti m the,end;;wp muri'

.
inei'..,rir,’*: Vineeiit radi! :'

wnhiMibn.;: Don't you

IBusirallon by Rosemary Harrison

the event, and the call of nature
obliged him to begin the coda before
reaching bis target of £17 for a new

of chime bars. But perhaps It was
just as well, since the, band had be-
giin to fidget and the vicar's smile
.was beconilng glazed. •

An original event was the spon-
sored sip-in, devised by Arnold and
involving the consumption of orange
squash as slowly as possible by the
first year pupils, after running a mile
'to work up a thirst.

Vincent Pile’s computer games
proved much less of a draw than I

expected - presumably because the'

young are glutted with that sortefdung. And his sponsored
'‘gloai-iJ

fared no better. lUjs was a%ur^
uloa, involyine the showing ofZ
about hfc in Russia, while the an*
cnee made zioating noises about tin
plMsures or life in our free soewn

Cecil Stonejaw, the head of hj
toiy, had asked me to ban this a* t«
pouUcnl, but in the event it dida-i

come to much, due to the difi
of sustained gloating despite advaoct
coaching by the drama deparlmwiL
The most popular event was ik

sponsored horizontal climb arraopd

And so the school will stay alloai

after all. But It did seem an azfe

lot of work of a somewhat ikui<

educational nature.

^ Cecil in the centre of Candlewici

The idea was to pretend the hU
street was the north face of thel^
ger, Tbe participants wore vm-
taineering garb and spreadea^
themselves on the pavement, ma&m
the most fearfol Anting ooiics a
they struggled for handholds aoiiil

the Saturday shoppers.

Pour teams competed to be ibe

first to plant a flag bearing the sdxd

crest outside the Fooderama suM'

market, where the manager ori

offered a large tin of bully beef a

the prize. Tbe main problem was to

circumvent the hardware shop,

whose proprietor claimed the right to

display his lawnmowers on (he pttt<

ment in the direct path of the innt

taineers. v
Cedi- finally obtained the couoai

permission to move them askie,M

then a large bag of blcHxl and to

manure was inexplicably droppeiU

front of the teams Just as

reached the shop. After donniog to

masks they managed to keep goli^

to the cheers of the crowd. ,

'

The grand result was £?50 .fw to

school tund, aud so the schjjol «
stay afloat after all. But k did^
an awful lot of work of a sotnemi*

non-educational nature.
,

As Arnold and I were enjoyiM*

oup of tea at the end of me d*Ji

Vincent came up to ask me uIMw.

spare £300 for him to

nnother anhputer.
reply, Arnold said, 'iSony, VlrtW-.

the new padlock tor the store ^
' boairi is going to set us welt 0.''“^

' I suddenly realized that, mip^
though this high technology »i *
must put first things fli^t.

'

' Maurice Hell
^

The 52 week lerni: Leicester, finds
Keeping schogls.and colleges open ail

^?**wces juvenile crime:The Government- s , chief medical
concern about, it.

i?® Anipndn(is .wece appalled, by It,
|but sjljl ^jhousBdds of -children wece
exploited and fobbed of theit ediica-
dohJOytljc name of. the Great War
en9rt> Faqiela
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Career-linked

appraisals

threatenedon

costgrounds
by Richard Garner

*®®chers. qualifications and training, sutee-
The idea - which comes from a quent in-service training and experi-

ynrkmg party set up by the author- ence, describe the teacher's respon-
jly nearly three years ago - is to sibilities, and analyse his or her cur-
improve the . career development rent timetable,
and promotion opportunities for The second part should record
teachers. performance under six main head-

However, according to a report to ’Ugs - teaching, curricular, pastoral,

be submitted to the ILEA'S staff organizational, supervisory, and

It
._

recornmendsrmstSWrl^^^ 'Tfl«
should put forwafo more simplified
proposals, dropping a formal nnk to
career development which could be
applied by individual schools.

Ibe report says the authority'
would need to take on an extra 100
teachers at a cost of £lm a year - if

all the teachers were to have a prop-
cr^reguiar appraisal of their work.
The costing is based, on. the

a^umption mat each appraisal
'wiild take half a day and mean the
absence from the classroom for that
time of both the teacher and the

may be desirable. The fpnin' should
be signed by both parties.

However, .head teachers - on
hearing of the cost have told the
authority the scheme would be un-
realistic at present.

The Central Consultative Com-
mittee of Headmasters and Head
mistresses has added: "We remain
extremely concerned that the ever

increasing demands for the release

of teachers from their teaching com-
mitment is having a deleterious

effect upon the education of pupils.

Whilst adequate resourcing of this
pc^rt'who is doing die appraising, scheme would be essential, this
A(%ording to the wprking party, it would not entirely prevent a de-

; .^ agreed
. thqt the main emphasis, terioratlon in children’s education."m me appraisal should be on profes- In the light of the comments on

wnal development and thus im- the working party's report, next
®^^fBgements for reporting on month’s meeting of the staff and

w«ners for promotion. general sub-committee will be umed
..vmcr

.
principles agreed include: to go ahead with a less ambitious

'|ranKQess and openness, with the scheme.
lecher having access to the records. Mr Bob Richardson, Mneral
tqe apptalsar should take place at secretary of the, inner London

^ intervalsi . and participation Teachers' Association' of the Nation-
®foeme should be voluntary al .Union of Teachers^ said he felt, it

sort of appeals procedure would not be in teachers’ best in-

' ''A^ '
terests if the scheme, wont ahead

A 40-page document produced by like that.

in which membership of 100

seat. '* la likely to provoke
^neremt.'contirdvbrsies of,

.

unnhal -

at -Iwt. year’s .tUC
.that .aljl linlQ^.wilb a

mqetiQg'; U' held,-in .Solihull to

deltdh of khool.bholce

proposals to extend .

"'’fwtfetdiles.tqa^ 18
a-ml^d. reception.! .

on ^aifbwliig staff

.Wa^betwden Schools

elected at each amtual cwiference.

However, (here will ber several

moves (0 daisy .the hnplemenlatldn of

'the change when delegates . meet In

Brighton In .fieptembtr,.

and FB is suggested by the Polytechnic

Council for t1^ Education of Teachers. 5

Difficult spell

The. initial teaching alphabet the 1960s

experiinefll in ^impliOjsd sbeJIlng - cquid

have cut remedial classes- but suffered r

from prejudich.-says one|of the,system's

pioneers.
-'

The nearly iften

Ricliaid Gamer interview!! tiie oewlyi

'

appointed debuiy geneisl.Secretaries of

ihe NAS/lWandAMMA. .

?
' . 8
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£lm redundancy bill looms

over Schools Council
by Nick Wood

The Ooveroment will be landed
with a redundancy bill of about £lm
if staff working for the doomed
Schools Council are not offered jobs
on the examinations and curriculam
bodies intended to take its place:

The cost of the rediudancy pay-

ments to the council's 100 stw was
one of the main items on tba agenda
of a meeting this week between the

Department of Ediicatiod and local

auUiority officials. This is the first

lime the two sides have met to work
out the details of the council’s de-

mise. four months 'after the Educa-
tion Secretary's statement in the

Commons.
The size of the redundancy bill

reflects the fact that council staff

enjoy Gvil Service contracts and
preinous employment elsewhere in

' the public sector counts towards any
Mverance payments. .

Also on the agenda at this week's

meeting were superannuation pay-

ments and . Ihe future of contracts

between the council and publishers,

univeisIHes and colleges.

Ministers will also need to decide

on the future of SO council projects

whose budgets.stretch into the next

financial year. The DES wants lo

stop funding iHe: council al the end
of next Much so any tliat are re-

prieved will have to be transferred

to the succe^or bodies.

A DBS spokesman stressed that

the meeting was to identify areas of

agreement between the two sides.
Final decisions on how the council is

to be wound up will be left to the
politicians, who face the awkwafo
problem of synchronizing its closure
with the creation of the new bodies.
They will need lo weigh carefully

the cost of redundancies against the
deare to give ihe examinations and
curriculum councils a free hand in
appointing staff.
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One casualty of the delay in
burying the Schools Council could
be the timetable for a decision on

' (be new 16-plus examination. The
joint council of GCE and CSE
boards, responsible for the new ex-
amination, IS on course to complete
.draft criteria for ^ subjects by the
end of November.
But with the key examinations

council stiU to be decided Upon, the
criteria could be left gathering dust
in Whitehall for some months.
Delay seems ievitable because the

‘

Oovemmont has. yet to name the
chairman apd, chief executive .who
will run (he new council.

..
,v;.

,

It is , thought ^ that the foi^r
could be at his . desk .soon after

.
appointment but giyen usiml lioltce

periods, it is likely., lo be another
three, months before -he could be
joined by . the council^ full-time

chief. Then would follow the h|lM^
rious process of rccniting staff.

-

A DES spokesman said lust week
that (he names would be released
."in due, course".

. .

Morals and maminon
:

PJalform: Bernard Barker: Why,moral
virltic does not nefosurily cilaurc. .

suoGcissIn the Jobmurkei.. .

. 2

Nfttionaf service <

'

.How educdtlon was pul buck n'qiiortcr ;.

of fl century 'in the national tnieiesf.'. *J|4.

leaver closed ; ;

JuVMite ^rirto felU In LelcMier as
'

huiiclieids of children';Dod school^ .<

dn->iSa^^r^ Isfoobt herb to siay?

Unionman
disarmed at

omission
1984 may be near at hand - if the
gospel of the National Union
of Teachers' annual .conference,
according lo the union hierar^y. Is

to be b^Ieved.
Every year the NUT religiously

sends copies of the motions passed
at its union's annual conference to
education authorities up and down
the land.

This year is no exception save
for the fact that a section headed
"resolutions passed in public ses-
sion” contains no reference to the
motion on unilateral disarmament
which ^caused -the fiercest con-
troversy of the conference and sur-
vived an attempt to rule it out of
order.
The omission has been con-

demned by Mr Ken Jones, an outer
London executive member ,of the
NUT, who said: “First of fill, (his
has been sent out by the officeis of
the union. I don't recall it ever
going before (he executive.

Tfie omission was defended by Mr
poug McAvoy, deputy general
secretary of Ihe uniou, who said:
"ITie conference motions we send
out to. local education anthorlties
are those which really concern them
and the. provision in their spools -
the sorts of resolutions 'our division-
'al secretaries would be puntrink
with them.

. *;The sort of thing we would send
would be on siaffing nind cuiiditions
of service".

Arts/Books
Notllng Hill Carnival preview, bunks on
popular tnuric 18; Jenny OUirichl andA
5 J Walker bn prisons tind cducatiitn,...

'

David Martin on appfoachu.lb sock>lo»
l7;'Bdward Hjlihcn on William Ouldfng,
Peter Donnor uri education and ideology
19: geography lexis,jpoeiiy unihologlcs,
children*! literature 20;

. . .

children*! literature 20;
. . .

BbaoUrcei^eitlia

{
Bck on activity holidays. Victoria
(eumarkon lire rfoiinily. 'reprieved

,

Miti^m bf Dilldhobd, '

.'i' .. >
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A
nyone who tries to take the Labour
Parly’s Educalion After Eighteen
document (page 4 ) seriously is (rkely to
find the mind boggling fairly early on.

Tlie authors have tried to take a global view of
the whole rnnge of higher, further and adult
education activities which they believe should
be availabJe to everyone from the age of
16-plus to the end of the troisi^/ne age.

They also try to take account of the major
structural chunges which have been pniposcil

ui ij®
discussion paper on 16-19 .

Welding the various elements together into a
coherent whole is no mean undertaking and
there are times when the render pines for n
totter idea of what a Labour Secretary of

I

Slate might aciiialjy be expected to do.
I The financial implications of doing every-
I thing they umuld like to do are so great that
miyonc who has difficulty in bclievine in
Father Cliristnia.s will Itwk for principles and-
priorities rather than promises and plans. I

Whnl the dneumem docs Is note the extent

in.favour of middlc-clas.s. white, menwith what |s regarded ns the pariiculnr over-*
representation of ilie independent schools.
Oxbridge demonstrates these biases in conspi-
cuous ways and iJterefore comes in for special i

ilireats,
I

Haying diagnosed what’s wrong, the authors ithen look for ways of opening up the entry
]from groups now. under-represented, both iamong ihose who go end-on from school, andTOm older men and women. :

They sec the proscrit pattern of admissions tas a direct consequence of the reliance on A tlevels and the over-specialized sixth form iS P«Tetuaies the head-start of the
middle-classes.

^

on mature enlry, a

I

^4imUed by A lcvcis, and on foundation and c
I

ondfflng courses as necessary. Hence, too. the h

Labour’s attack on eMtism

Phillip Whitehead IMP chairman of Labour
Party higher education study group

importance of counselling and guidance, be-
cauM the prime necessity is motivation and
confident comes from knowing how to thread
a path through a complex system.

It IS. of course, the complexity of the system
which the Labour document higlilights as it
seeks to break down barriers between educa-
tion and training, between higher, further and
fl^lt education, and full and part-lime study.
One way of looking at the report is to see it

S breathe life into Option E -
the fifth of the possible ways of coping with
the impact of a falling population on the
universities discussed in 1978, in the DES

But whereas that seemed to to about calling

o ^ hitherto unreached students
demographic losses of the

tradii onal entry, this is a much more radicalBsuull on the old order and all its eiiiismf

P «e«^«e turnson (among other things) the costs, and (he-

Srelly .diminishes the-
TOnvJction which this paper is Ukely to carrvMuch attention is given to student sup,!oJi

which would be greatly extended to give a
much wider range of students the kind of
maintenance now guaranteed only for those
entitled to mandatory awards. Even totter
grwts are envisaged for adult students.
Of course, the cost would depend on num-

bers, and the report is silent on numbers and
rates of growth. For some candidates, support
as a student would replace some other form
of social benefit and might offset expenditure
by the MSC, but whichever way you look at it
the sums would be great enough to make the
boldest Chancellor blench.
As to the cost of providing the wider range

of higher, further and adult education this
too. would depend on the particular mix be-twen full and part-time, and how far some of
the new students were accommodated at the. . M««vwiiiui\/uaiCU ill [111ex^se of the old. There is a hint of this;

Resources must be reallocated within

Mar)- Warnock (TES, July .TO) raises
tto question of the age. Why do
ctilldFen succeed whan they do? The
suggestion is that qualities of charac-
ter .dis^ilayecl hy individuals

. are
,
more vital than social factors - “so-
^al inten-entlon will not make child-
ren good . . .

•n*'®
moral education

mil give employers what they want
while sociology can only offer ex-

• cuses for raifuire, Schools “have' ii
duty to leach

.

. these virtues",
spenned by a Ford mnnager as
self-respect and moUvniicm .

tenacity, flexibility".

Memocratic' Individualism is the
uiidetlying the critique of

a^pols offered consistently and
teppclouaiy siitce Mhe Black Paper
days .by a variety of . educational

w’*''^** Boyson <ind
James ^Caliaehan to- the CBl andnow Mary

,Warnock. There is no-
thing new about quesKon-begglhc.
>parliNarly with inffacipblc social

JfSSiV.h'V
^ n [mark, qf our

able men. an^ .

moral virtue'
IJds ifl nches on earth as well as.in •

' neaven'ls nn-Anmahf '

-- Wiuim
p^t^hool education as a whole in favour
of those institutions which provide in-
creared opportunities for the priority groups
which iw have identified and which serve
the needs of their local communify and to
provide financial support for many students
on courses which have not previously
attracted an award’

^

And here’s the rub. If the universities and
polyte^nics are to be starved of resources for
their hitherto regular clientele, the pressurem whafcould be called conventional courses
will berome even greater, and as the report
notes, in such circumstances the universities

evenmore elitist, not less.

2? can simply be
countered^ introducing a separate and spe-

without conven-S students.

h«
K>.on*- In.praciicg^ j^ere are.

and the rest, there is a continuum which runs

fmii the cleverest. niulti-A grade Acandidate through the modeSwell ?nHnioderalcly.,11 (|uulified. fairly yoJna Jokl fairly privileged, fairiy depn^®’To do them justice, the authors are neverso naive as to suggest it can be done wiE
extra rosourws: on the other hand, th2 «« ta,nly naive in their boundless faTiSunhmi ed extra money can be forlhcomin?
To try to broaden the base of post-secon-

dary education, however, must be right This
IS a clear-cut point of difference betweejUbour and the Conservatives. The Thatcher-
lies have abandoned the increase in (he as
participation rate as a social aim, and ha^
regarded adult education as tdtaily expendable
Without long-term hopes of expansion in

higher education it is difficult to see how the

open society can flourish. But this doesn't
mean that there is any simple or quick way to

redress the social imbalance.

It is not clear that it is possible to motivate
more working cla^ candidates without alio

motivating more of the marginal middle das
group. This, after all, is what has happened ia

every phase of expansion so far and, ibou|h

the report recognises the danger, it b not

clear that Labour's notions of positive discri-

mination are sufficient to do the trick - nor

yet, that there is the degree of discriminaloty

social commitment to ride out the indignation

which would be caused by ekcJudlng the n«l

tranche of middle-class candidates in favour of

other, on the face of it less well^ualificd,

students.

NO COMMEVT
’%late three things that a living rabbit (I«

toat a toy rabbit cannot do.”^

L iSourA Western Examinations '.6osr.

C5E biology paper, May 1982.

^
Virtues sought by employers.

motive.

0,n the other hand economics b

part of an over-crowded curriculuro;

basic siilriects should come firsti The

needs of industry, particularly en-

gineering industry, nave been ne|^

lected by “ivory tower academies
,* _• 1. * .1. I...

but the number of vacancies (either

as apprentices or; operatives) m

manufacturing have slumped to

tiHc inquiry? Could such a studv be
TOrtdueted withbut (he very social
Science 'SO despised by the,descen-

ce
almost nothing. ,

.

While business Is in the mood to

swing its double-edged sivord, i|b

.

.Tlie great difficulty for the indi-
vidualist hypothesis is the enormous
volume :Of, T€isBarch into the oriains
and niture^ of the "Riit Industrial

^ 12.V ' explann-
,whether- based oh merit re-warded or low interest rates or even

-r wn emui a* WCil-BS.in

. oi-‘«y1deiice.. Weris
hapdiopin

.weave ts
9^*' * ll j;(i((ue or hard; work? -

Luddhea ladt- bnterprise or
'

ftefcifmination? ; ^ ^
v ” '

...— •••Vi.wsi iciics ur Bvei
expandlrig'pyerseas markets no Ion
ger satisfy the ei^nomk historian,

Britain’s; sgeepss. like 'any' othergr^Lchnnp, depend^d.on lhe%n-
.nuence of . many, favourable cir-
..ctmistiirtdQs. • IhdivIduaU

. played' a
forcifs Of-, his-

or^.22r^.® *P*«^**»g Wheels
2T Bui.cfln; it'be- supposed
flint Without '•Waii4hc're;:W<Suld*hSS
been'-no Sfham ' .

tnStt • ttt I” ™-T . ".“W? -,

' '•Mik-tiiviciwouia iiqye
sitom engfne?, Indded:- the

defence 'Of his

tSSj"?;
i?|®?;^..-S«bsequcnl innoVa-

Dresenr:sj’)l<«T-Tii(;^ 7urS™.-?j;Tr

jons tr hbM-wbrkmg ahd/or Intelli-i
,

gem., But suppose those whb.M
examinations are, also'^ Hard-Working ,

,Ei®WWngi motivated or flexible*
’

•
because they

ere .black, Sw^i|t and purity mav or

: SSf ‘‘•890ri ideibut can

S! compeiisate ;fer
toirtg bo(il in the iwrong p ace Vvith

’

wvirtnmeiit;
' Is

P^sed op a sliriple mistake'. Talent is : -

.« • singlet fixed;, definable ! ,

in a social setting. This is why the
lattempt to distinguish character
•and virtue from a wider social and
cultural context is doomed to failure
and is lomcally fallacious.

-warnock’s further point,

1.?!,
• .«ven If we got the

unlikely that schools will suewd id

answering this latest worry. ShouW

a teacher point out thal

who gave tnelr lives In the FajklM®
.A I ^ - 1 _ .A tMiinfl

went to the same schools as ypuQg

people now alleged to lack selr-rc-

spec! and tenacity there would M an

instant outcry. National Service m
Outward Bound for the pampere®— •- —irehensjves!

academic curriculum absolutely rinht
. It would hot solve the problem”

.
pupils do^hrif listen can thev

Can listening
Is *t a moral quality/-

. Or
should teachers^ coricentrate 'fnstead

S&aStei •: «»•

products of our comp.w......

. With even the APU.aweeing m
measuring .personal and social^

raiea WiTV rfiHl Olt*.

.measunng .pcreoHai
i jif

velopment would raise very, real flih

ficuldes-ik would be a

Who tried to prove that •h®™ 5
much to -admire in the

unemployed school lehv««-,,

one knows” there aro jobs tn fpv;UIIC &||UWb UPCIV
- in

for thh' “right** people, after all-

: The 'indvIdualJsS' have wortrf

sulb:' ;r

B- Til.
*» »U\WC55/. '- -

weakness ill

the individualist cntique of school is'

'

the lack of evidence for the.^misceb
laneous vague ^llegatibhs tntide year
Hy;year^ ^,>randef sbcial sclehce U -

so, scorned. Since -^fhe first 'Blatik

u :cq.uld ‘ to

Uf'ifpPF? .children are'ipassink mote
' it . '

be- .ptipbrs'-'-hre |-

•: The 'inavIdualJsS' have woww

.hard to acapefioat- sdipols, comp^

heiisive 'seboois jn particular, -lOJ

failures of the ecofipmy. -Vat

.
dole queues lengthen and theW „

Tuptdes grow- more . numerous* ;

must surely' be refiognized

contribution of the

tion of youngsfeja to these d«p®'’'
,

'rircumistalK^s is-?mall indeed,. ..

, Yoii. cannot .go .on blaming W«Jiy

rijlArfJri annlir>9>inh formS .

ipr
.

., iui(. (;annui .gv R,. iht

Hlled-in ..application bur
level -Of .

imemploymeht'-'PW
long lamented .decline

poor spelling?; Eimi}0£ic

egn only be -»

"‘spichii;- .ah

, .rianOAr-

•Bo'i^ker B
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intakes mav rise
Polytechnics are expecting to 'admit

more students this year than last,

even though some have tried to re-

by Biddy Passmore

“p
offers.

duce their intake because of spend- However, it is still impossible to
ing cute and the imposition oF stu- tell if admissions will Slv rite

education becau» many students have covered
autnomy. (heir bets by making muliiole ao-

If numbers rise again, after last plications to univers^es anTiverSl
year’s unplanned increase of 9,000 .polytechnics. It is too soon ato? Anew undergraduates, the poly- fevels to sav which ihpw ,^ii»™
technics will be storing up trouble "Manv
for thentselyes ue« ‘yea^, when thev

on our doorstep at thc’sturi or
lerm."

jog cute and the imposition oF stu-

dent targets by their local education
authority.

If numbers rise again, after last

the course cuts to be Implemented
by the new National Advisory Body
start to take effect.

Many may think that because
they have had more applications and
made more offers tnan last year.

He emphasized that many ap-
plications to PCL had come in he-
‘oro Christmas, at the same time as
candidates apply to university, and
were in traditional "university sub-
jects such as English and history.

Applications were up by between
0 and 50 per cent this year over

(here are going to be more^stu-
dente", commented Mr Mike Millar,
academic rraistrar of the
Polytechnic of Central London.

The polytechnic simply could not
afford to lake in more students (his
year than last, he said, because, like
(he oihers run by the inner London
Education Authority, it was on level
tending and the Intake had risen by
22 per cent last autumn. But it

would admit as many students as
possible.

Other polytechnic spokesmen
were less sanguine nboui their pros-
pects of keeping numbers down. At
Sheffield Polytechnic, which had
fkaniicd to cut its intake by more
than 200, the possible increase was
thought to he suhsliintinl. A spokes-
man said; “If we make offers and
Ihc cundidutc meets them, we’ve got
to take them in."

At Oxford Puiyicchnic. where the
local authority has set a limit on

enrolments. problem
wpears to have hcen avoided bv
demanding higher grudes.

Church denies

overspending
by Bert Lodge
The Church of England this week
relecleJ a DES accusation that its

2,400 aided schools were spending
too much on repairs nnd improve-
ments.
A lettec earlier this month to gov-

ernors of aided schools of all de-
nominations from the deportment
warned that if applications for aid
continued at the same rate as that

for July, (his year's £2m budget
would be exceeded by 200 per cent.

Since 1975 aidca ana special
agreement schools have been enti-

tled to an 85 per cent grant from the

New lease of life; Mr Simon Shirley, a teacher, b one of a group of parents

Three A levels

for prince..

isepiemoer. mrs aaron uumcii, one oi me parents involved, saysj
school b to be run on (he Waldorf system of edneation, which placesi

l^pbasb on the development of the Individual child. Parente unable to pay
the school fees of £50 a month will be asked to help decorate the school.

Prince Edward, aged 18, passed the

three A leveb" he look in English
literature, history and economic and
political studies at Oordonstoun (his

isummer,
.

Buckin^ara Palace

announced this week.

Belt case

d^ages reply
j^e Bntish Government’s reply to •

«e claim for damages against the
uoyeipmerit

. by the tw^ Scottish
^tners in the Strasbourg belting^ has been sent to the European
ywamiMion on Human Rights. .

,jMri Grace Campbell, .m Bishbp-
and Mrs Jane Cosans, of

Wenbeath, gre claiming moral
^ages and leul costs fiom ' the’

^P^^tewt. In rebhiary the.com-
fobori thqt. it had violat^

neir phfiosophical convictions by re-
to guarantee that their chil-

area would not be subieeted to cor-

L.e.a. prepares to obey Sir

Keith over parent choice
by Sarah Bayllss and Biddy Passmore

Conservative' leaders in' SoUhall

were to meet senior officers yester-

day to decide whether to toey a

command from the Department of

Education to supply information ab-

out five cases dr school choice

be subjected to cor-
PJ«‘;HHnishment. under, the Euro-

Of Human RightsW Wllch RriiBtn. 1a « *

where the parents have complained

to Sir Keitn Joseph, Uie Education

Secretary.

So far, the authority has retused

to send details of the cases, which

were rejected by the local appeal

committee. It has maintain^ mat,

since
.
the committee's decision Is

clarified for councils by a circular

letter horn the two local authority

associations sent out after a recent

meeting with Officials, at the DES,

This makes it clear (hat Sir Keith

has no intention of condneting a

second appeal and that mere dissatis-

faction on the parent part , with the

school allocated does not constitute

S^ppnvention gf Human Rights legally binding on them under the
-]^ch Britain, is a signatory,. new Education Act, Sir Keith has

pext step will be for the com- no role to play in (he malter. But its

school allocated does not constitute

suffident grounds for a complnint to

him. He' can only intervene, . under
the 1944 Act, where the authority

has ^ed unreafonably or- -failed to

discharge, a legal duty.

Wiu.uo tui ioe IXJIll-

«?£*?,-; ‘jy^to effect a.“friendly
between .the parUea. If

JUoht* • bii * u®
w Human

The letter gives three examples of

coses where tne Education Secretary

might uphold a complaiht: where
the authority had witluicld or given

leaders seemed likely to change

their tune after a stiff letter from

m<Tf4.' " oecioe now
should be awarded.

ll' • judflnent on corpor-
looks like- being de-

the DES last week threatened to

compel them by law if (hey foiled to

seno the iiiformotioh by today.

MeanwhUe, DES 'offieials are

working behind the scenes on other

cases where chfldrdn in the non-

selective part of an authority were

refused permilssion .
to. sit- the 11-

plus for selective schools in another

part. Sir Keith considers this to be

m breach 6f the new Act and offi-

cios have been exerting pressure to

inaccurate information to the appeal

committee; where its- 'publlsMd

admissions policy conflicted with the

patent’s right to express a prefer-

ence under Section 6-of'the new
Act; or where the decision had been

based on that poliw or ,on a practice

inconsistent with its jhiblisned, in-

formation. .

Only a' handful of tiic 114 cases,

which have goiip to the ^ucatipn
Secretary' are expected to rail; Into

,

the nwe appeals procedure has

Welsh colleges

escape lightly

What’s all

this, then?

DES towards the cost of repairs and
improvements. Last year an agree-
ment was reached wth the volun-
tary sector that for repairs likely to

cost more than £5,000 they should
seek prior approval.

Dr Geoffrey Duncan, Church of
England schools officer, said he was
not convinced the DES had estab-
lished a case that the recent rate of
expenditure had been unreasonably
high.'

“There appears to be no proper
analysis of the cause of expenditure
levels in recent months,”

Welsh colleges arc to have their.*

198J teacher Iruining inrgcis re-,

duced by only 29. according to gov-
ernment rituircv iinnoiincea today,
wnlcs Patricia Siintinelli of The
THES.

Tills contrnste with tlic cut of
1,450 places announced this month
in English colleges, which will lend
to the end of teacher training in 14
and ihreaLcn the closure of at least
five.

Tlie heavy emphasis on priinniy
training in (he Welsh insilutiuns is

<the reason they have escaped so
Ili^itly.

The SIX colleges, Uangur Normal,
South Glamorgan Instilulc. Trinity
Qfliege, Gwent College, West Gla-
morgan Institute and the Norlh-
Easi-Wales Institute of Higher
Education, are to have their current
total teacher training tarnels cut
from 715 to 686.

ChllUrcii who gel lost In a commun-
Uy school which is opening next
month in I’^iscx won't have far to jpj
to ask the way - .there te a polire
hlatlon on the site.

Both .sclinol and pdllcc oilicc arc
|)flrt of a £2.1m purpose-built com-
munity centre opening today in (he
livci-sfde town of South Woodliani
Ferrers.

SupertnIendenI Robin Blackmore,
of Chelmsford police, said Ihc. new
premises - necessary because the
town has grown from a population of
4,000 to 10,000 - vvoulo help the
police with their schools liaison prog-
ramme.
One relief fbr pupils; "There

won't be any cells In the police office
ur an outward deterrent fbr bad
behaviour In (he classroom", a coun-
tv council spokesman said. "II Is Just

I

lan extension of facilities for the arm
I lof the law."

86 0
j success in
degreeexams

Agood record by any standard. But achieved,

not by full-time students as you might expect,

but by Wolsey Hall students studying part

time and at home for London University

honours degrees.

The secret? Just good, honest, very personal
tuition, which, as any teacher knows, is the

only answer.

Students have their ownTutor in each sub;-

ject, their ownSludeniAdvisor throughout the

course and comprehensive course material.

Regular seminairs are held and telephone
contact with tutors is jMssible in many sub-
jects. Studying at home .no longer means
studying alone.

The following London University courses
are orfered: BA Hons. English, French.
Hisioryi Ceograpliy, Philosophy; LL.U,,
B.Sc:-&on, B.D., Diploma in Educntlon. fn

addition a wide range of GCE courses for all

Boards is available.

For fuff delttffs' pffase w/ire or tefephoAe,

staring your exam of ftUeresti
.

'

The Hon. Frank Rsher, CBE, MC. MA,
Princijsal, Oept BD5,
WOLSEY HALL. OXFORD OX2'^PR.
Tel <0S6S)*54231 -(^ hours)

m

jm
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ChiefofQcers gain arbitration

on 14per centpay daim
A ])ay claim af^ling the salaries of
senior officers in local governinent.
J,20n of whom work in education
departments.

'Ihe clniin, which was due on July
1, is for a 14 per cent increase. Tlie
employers' side has offered 5 per
cent.

It covers the pay of about 4,000
senior officers in local governinent,
1,200 of whom work in education
departments.

At the last meeting of the Joint
National Council which negotiates
pay and condilruns. the employers
requested that ,iny move towards
arbitration should be shelved until
junior officers' pay - currently being
considered by an arbitration panel -
was settled.

Tliat settlement for admini.slru‘
five, professional, technical and cler-
ical grades concerns a claim of 9.4
per ceni and an employers' offer of
.*i.2S per cent.

Hut Ihc staff side of the JNC
refused to wait and invoked its right
to fio to arbitration unilaterally.
"We felt it would be unsatisfac-

tory to leave such an important mat-
ter lying on the table. Payment is
already ororduc.” said Mr John
Barnes, chief education officer for

by Sarah BayJiss

Salford and secretary of the Asso-
ciation of Education Officers - the
necotiating wing of the Society of
Education Officers.Education Officers.

Mr Barnes said the 14 per cent
claim was based broadly on Ihe re-
cent award to top civil servants.
Initially, officers had asked for a
"substantial^ increase” but that was
translated into a firm figure after
Ihe employers had requested one.
He said the claim was reasonable

because chief offlwrs pay had fallen
behind other public service workers
in recent years. Senior education
officers were now sometimes earn-
ing less than Ihe heads and princi-
pals of schools and colleges.
Membership of the arbitration

panel has not yet been agreed and a
seltlement was not expected for at
least six weelis.

Lovill, chairman of IheJNC employers' side and Conserva-
tive leader of the Association of
County Councils, described the 14
per cent claim as ‘‘extreme’* espe-
cially since local government had a 4
per cent cash limit on pay this year
The awards (o the police and fire-

menl were, he said, fulfilling pre-
.wous promises. The arbitrators inW
case should pay heed to the 6 per

cent award to teachers. "It would be
unthinkable, immoral even, for us
to contemplate paying more than
twice what we've paid to others,” he
said.

The officers’ side had referred to
the award for top civil servants and
were seeking panty. But this award
had applied to under-secretary level
and tne vast majority of local gov-
ernment officers were not at that
level.

He understood the argument that
some education officers earned less
than headteachers in their own au-
thorities but it was a fact they would
have to accept. “In all institutions,
public and private, you can find
skilled workers earning more than
their bosses."

Meanwhile, attempts to establish
pew negotiating machinery Tor all

chief officers in local government
nave run into further dithculties.
Employers and employees have

agreed a new system should be de-
vised and a draft constitution has
been approved/ However, the white
coUar union Nalgo wants most of
the seats availaple - something
which ihe professional officers 'asso-
ciations, including the ABO, ere re-
sisting.

playgrJlEd In the pund! (

"“1*8 in the balance this week as a deal under which the Ian

nwalted the final approval of the Chu«

OU denies that applicants
put off by paperwork

lliHII*tlinn ikat t

mM «hiD —

-

*!.«* 41. ;; •• 9«uc nitu uiv \.nurcD ^.omnuinoDei
***« if “several church paHle^

with Itl^

the Bishop of Undon, the Right Rev. Graham Leonard, were hap;

All adults should have access to universities, document says

A suggestion that loo much form-
milng was causing an increiisinc
”Jfn»ner,of students to (urn down
offers of an Open University place
was rejected this week by the uni-
versity adinksioiis offico.

. Tl*i* yearm- record 43 per oenrof.
initial applicants have turned dorvh
a place for February. 1983. The

VI^ •• .25 per cent. About
43,uuu applications have been re-
ceived for the 24,50U pinces annually
orrered and the university still ex-

I
pects_ to fill, them, but the refusal
rate is worrying becaitse its annual
grnnl fmm the Government is tosed
on student mimbers.

1^5 Crooks, undergraduate
“TW®*®"son>wrvSaid.lhal the pos-
sibility that the admission procraure

AU change
governing ’ the Humber

• O' • chnoren
, flial can be taken on

school buses may be reviewed. The
Department '.of Transport has writ-
ten to local authority a^cialiqhs
asking if a htie known as the “three

rule whereby three children
15, can occupy two' seats'

should be reviewed for safety
reasons. . .

was loo difficult was considered,
and formed a question in last year's
annual enquiry into why people
turned down a. place.

“TTie numbers replying yes were
inf|nites&inial-aiuerea,22-per cenu"

" he ^id.
-

pr David Sewart. director of Iheuu north-west region, who had sua-
Ksied in the university's newspaper
5e«w«e, this month that Ihe matcriai
sent to. people offered a place was
too complicated, said this week that
he had more in. mind the system for
collecting and payment of fees.

Mr David Qallon.. acting director
(he London Region, 'pointed out

that the profilsion of forms vvas the
con»quence of. the OU doing all it

could to help potential students.

Teachers favour
sixth-form colleges
The report'jraneernlng the reoraa-
nizailw: of ; Liverpool's Roman
•Catholic secondary schools (TES Au-
gust 20) which stated that a ‘‘sriiaU
minority;* In Ihe CathoUe Teachersj^w}on WM ta favour of aijillr
Jormeollegea should have ‘‘sintill
mqlorlly*'.

A VERY SPECIAL
•V,"

: 7*”*J?**, I

• uiu wont or ineiMicrte eciroti cs

on the

. Labours leaked proposals to extend
raucationa) opportunities to all over
18 have been greeted with a mixture
of enthusiasm for their aims and
scepticism about their practicality.
At the heart of the plans is a

scheme to give all adults tne right to
up to one year's education and a
chan(ffi in admissions procedures so
that Ihe universities would no longer
be the almost exclusive preserve of
18;^ar-olds with two A levels.
This week,, many people in the

higher education world
. applauded

the principle of opening up access to
courses to more students without
conventional qualifications
although spokesmen for both the
university and polytechnic sectors
said they were already doing much
of what jhe, document recommends;
But they emphasized the huge cost
of unpiementing

. (he proposals in
- fUU. and worried about the possible
effect op standards.
Thi 70-page discussion document,

•called Education afier Id - Expan-
sion ^ih Change was to be di^s-
sed by the party's education sub-
commiitee yesterday. It was drawn

l!P a-.r chaired by
Mr Philhp WhiteTiead lyiP, Labouri
higher education ipdkuman, and in-
cluding Mr Neir Kinnocic, chief

I

«Pohesmaii. Professor
lessa Blackstone ol London Uiii-

Education, and

to^^_Mrs Shirley ^Willfeips when shewas Education SOcreiaiy •

envisage a two-staae
pfqgrassion towards a general rffii

•tp, !!dvc«tlon aft« ,18.rn^ I,
rmpiwB^mente Would be made to the

of wVrse

grams Would be extended to coverdNfenated
. non-advgnced ' courses

Labour aims

welcomed
but feasibility

in doubt
(36-week) year of tuition, open to
all over 18 who had .not gone on
j"' school to fiill-llnie further

education. No formal academic
qualification would be needed to
take up this

.
entitlement, which

could be used either in short cbuises
or full or part-time study.
AH higher education institutions

would iiave to review their admis-
nons requirements, to broaden tlicni
beyond the present A level criteria,
and would have to mount conver-
sion or preparatory courses where
necessary.

Oxford and Cambridge would not.
from, tliese.' demands.

ana oesenped as a "major cancer in
the educational system*, they must
make three, changes, the document
says: end the seventh term entrance
examination, increase the number of
"matricularion offers", . and intro-
duce special foundation courses for
those .without conventional qualificn- •

tions,'.',;.
, . :

If they failed ta comply, "the we -

wduld, haye nO'crillUoh but; to. Jnstl-’:

•i*!® .® Cpmmis8ib;n;.of tn^ to'
pJuiminq the . whole prin^'ple pf

;
.W 'aqoiished aiid

.*™vcl
.and.,other costs. The pBrentnl'

, .(llUUiry ' ID
.

tho. whole prinw'ple of col-
te|e autonomy 'and

. arid
CqmbiidM Act 1877, with a view to
Its amendment";
The dooument concedes, howev-

er, that q universal sysfem .rjdobfe: not
»«e«n[.ll)at all jnstftut&tsf will' be
smW^ qr, that

; ther^ jWiU bq no
• admii^^ in

' reswt or some cou
The plan, to change the strict en*
requirements of Oxbridw and

. niner ' iinivAwlfiAB r_.^.rj's -. li“oiberlhiyc^
J ,by •Dr ;-Rhb&s BpysOn,^^rkblace cducar.

. JUidor-.^education' minlctov ••
i

foyer., im
V5«?.*‘yL^.^rapert

ford Universi^'s Deparlmeot of E

catlonal Studies, also gave a wen
that widening access lo unl^ni
coiild end in diluting staadarcU',

said he favoured a quota systea

mature entrants.

In fact, polytechnics and. (6

T le^r extent} universillu,

/ already admitting an increas

' proportion of mature, students, i

many make great efforts to atii

those without conventional qualifi

tions. In 1980, Just under ISl

;

3 cent of new unlveralty sludeoU

1 not have two A levels.
:

Most

r these had equivalent qualifiratl*

; like those of tne Business and Ted

) dan Education Councils, buije

1
had no formal qualifications,

s In the polytechnics, nearly a ti

of the new home students

I to first degrees in- 1980 were b

21, although it is not clear w

:] proportion had no formal qualifi

,

tions.

Labour admits that mcetiag

cost of its plans will' involve o

sidcrable public expenditure" I

qqys this must be set against the cc

ofkeeping people on the dole, anc

not training adults to cope ydth je

nologica! advance.

The document suggests four w

of paying; for the propowd eolji

t ment: a system of educational w
ance like that used tor the Natio

Health Ser\rice; a payroll taxi .9“'

, which busineis'ses would pay inK

common fond for ®duMhonj
training purposes; negative info

tqx, wniem would replace tM w
wances with' cqsh bertefits belpw

certain income iqvel! ano

Loans are' firmly .

jecdonable in principle, and

and difficult- to administet,|^ ,

Mr Kinnock told -Tfte rpj
vrant to -allocate rignlfifopuyj'*

. .. funds, to .-'this sector and_

.. committed, to restoring- ,
ty- j

. cuts; but,we dpiit:nnjplyj*^
reconstruct the .

edifice as BiV™*

'.... 1979.”,-

' However,- the document
'pectied to undergo .

ar^
changes in its progrea

^ efer^s committee structurC|Jts^

bones have already beep

and were inserted foto_

I^pamme 1982. After

. the education- 'subcommm^ A

V draft., document will^ ‘LiTiie
.
National Executive.

, - rhomb ;Md a • mpHori
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More flexible FE-school
staff Imks are ur«re.fl

A new teacher qualification allowing

stafi movement both ways between
schools and further education col-

leges Is called for this week by the

P^yfechnic Council for the Educa-
tion of Teachers.

Responding to government prop-
osals published in May that a

teachers qualification in future

sbuld be limited to teaching certain

subjects to certain aee groups, the
council concedes there may be
something in the idea, provided It is

a little more flexible. This could be
achieved by the concept of major
and minor subjects in a teacher's

qualification.

Hie rigidity of the original prop-
osal could also be lessened by giving
teachers qualifications to teach sub-
ject areas, such as science, technical

subjects or linguistics, rather than
single subjects.

Allowing the age ranges to over-
lap - for instance, pre-school to
Dine, five to li, seven to 13, or 11

upwards - would allow further flex-

ibility.

' The council, representing 22
polytechnic education departments,

by Bert Lodge
recognizes that England and Wales
are among the last developed coun-
tries in which qualified status is

granted without limitation of age
range or subject. "This fact alone
makes it appropriate to consider
whether a practice which dates back
to an earlier period of educational
history and which is now almost
unique in the developed world is

aDpropriate to the needs of the
1980s and 1990s.”
But the systehi does have the

value of flexibility through local

management discretion, PCET feels.

It also allows curriculum innovation
through the introduction of inte-

grated or interdisciplinary courses.
Qualified teachers can at present

work in further education but PE
lecturers are barred from schools
unless specially recruited by the loc-

al education authority for shortage
sublets.

"This distinction is invidious in a
number of ways and changes in the
education of the 16-plus range make
the distinction today more or less

untenable."

Conversion courses should be in-

Picture: MBie Abrahama/Nelwork

B bafi: 'Vbungstera dive into lightweight balli at Glnger'bread Corner,

In Croydon; SurreVi which looks after 100 primary school

-their parents lu^e at. T5^‘“'T"*w reeir patents a^
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Gtiigerbreiul,;the self-help groopTor one-parent fAndlleii
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d are collect^ in |bree mini-buses from 18 schoolg

tt Ru^ During School holidays, parents deliver their children

them after work.

WT insur^^ clindi deal
Sbife £870,000 for the Iwb-yeaMld de-

of the Natlohai velopment.
has lust clinched . The society now has funds m exce|»

deal by pur- of£20 million, invested three waysjln

e4J3^;»hops arid oCGce&i^m- - property. In government stock and m
« l«%tpn, Hertfordshire, prdinary stdeks.

I W'l l‘.i.
The dew development cpriipnsps

^ supermarkbt, sweet; shop anp

tobacconist,. gift shbp,. cheinist, a

’^Xv-vW'®Wldren,vhM and offices.'
^

stituted to enable teachers to move
from schools to FE and vice versa.
They could also enable teachers lo
extend their subject range.
• Lack of flexibility in establishing
a qualified teacher status could be
extremely harmful lo Ihe country's
middle schools, a teachers' union
claimed this week.
The Professional Association of

Teachers, in its comments on the
DES paper, says that the present

‘ proposals will divide primary and
secondaiy teachers.

'

It ados: "One of the most in-
teresting and useful developments in

the English education system has
been the cross*fertilization between
the primary and secondary sectors.

"This has been very beneficial to
the education service, especially
where skills developed in the prim-
ary sector on the teaching of reading
and other basic skills have been
used to greni effect with slow lear-
ners in the secondary sector."

It concludes: "Lack of flexibility

in qualified teacher status could be
extremely harmful to existing middle
schools."

TUC urged to condemn training closures

Course cuts bring fear of

secondary staff shortage
by Richard Garner

The TUC conference will be urged
to condemn Government moves In
cease teacher training courses at 16
colleges - announced two weeks
ago.

The issue will be raised by ihc
National Association of Teachers in
Further and Higher Education in on
emergency amendment to be taken
during the conference's education
debate.

The conference, which is being
held in Brighton during Ihc first

week of September, wilt be told that
the Government's decision to reduce
the number of places for secondary
teachers will limit educational
opporiiinilies and "menn that by the
end of the decade the teacher train-

ing system will be unable to meet
the rising demand for scconiinry
school icnchers”.

NATFHE is also adding another
amendment to the mnin education
debate, condemning moves by the
Government to centralize the form
and content of education and to
"undermine democratic proce-

dures".
In addition, the National and

Local Government Officers' Asso-
ciation is tabling an amendment at
Ihc conference which calls for a ma-
jor overhaul of the present rating
system.

It is ureing the introductUm of a
system or local income tax as a
supplement to rates iind calling for
Ihe active involvement of the trade
union movement in the consultative
stage of the rate support grant deli-
berations.

^

Meanwhile, the cnginccrine sec-
tion of the Amillgamated Union of
Engineering Workers has tabled an
amendment to he heard during tliu

industrial irnining debate clamiing
that youth uncmpinyincnl was one
of (he main reasons behind the in-

ner city riots lust year.
It culls for Iminediiilc govcrnmenl

action to provide iiutustrinl irnining
progrumincs for all l6-to-]9-ycar-
<ilds at trade union rates with ex-
tended fucilitics to help them serve
a full apprcnticesliip.
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A sound idea
,

\vhidi did notwork
-i.t.a. director Aifew

k

by Margaret Prosser

The Initial Teachine Alphabet has

E
roved a costly mistake that has
eld back the cause of simplified

spelling, says the education pro>
fessor who directed the i.i.a. experi-
ment in British schools 20 years ago.
Professor John Downing told The

TES Hint “prejudice" had cut the
number of pnmary schools using
i.t.a. from 10 per cent at the time or
Hie Bullock Report to a mere 280
today. As a result, he claims, the
number of pupils in remedial classes
has soared nnd conimitied i.t.a.
teachers had been forc^ to set up
iheir own protection society, the
t.l^a. Federation.
“Our research programme

sliowed without a doubt Hint by
using i.t.a. remedial classes could be

ly' 50 per cent.” Professor
Downing said. But the very people
who revolutionized our infant
schools in the 1960s, and turned
inem into some of the finest schools
tn^ht that i.t.a. was unnatural.”
Now professor of education at

the University of Victoria, British
Columbia, John Downing's work is
alnicKt wholly concerned with the
psychology or reading. But he has
recently underlined his commitment
to spelling reform by taking on the
presidency of the small and ’un-
fashionable Simplified Spelling Soci-
ety whose lOO>slrong membership is
fairly -evenly divided between

academics and practising remedial
teachers.

In 1960 when Professor Downing
set up the i.t.a. experiment involv-
ing more than 200 schools, the Sim-
plified Spelline Society hnd already
celebrated its SOth anniversary. And
in response to gibes from those who
argued that it was useless to press
for spelling reforms without being
explicit about the method, had pro-
duced “New Spelling”, a system
based on the conventional alphabet.
But Professor Downing was una-
ware of that.

Appointed from Unilever to head

i , i **®/ research programme, he
felt he had been chosen partly Iw-
cause of his neulralily on spelling
reform. The neutrality, however,
earned the parallel disadvantage of
leaving him unaware of possible
alternatives to i.t.a., he says.

_

He should not have used
ita. We should have gone for
a system based on the regular

smm

Course

alphabet, • he says. "The reading
research programme was set up to
test the proposition

. that Englisli.
.
spelling reform . was necessary to
prevent reading difficulties.

“Piere was a lot of pressure to
use I.t.a, and 1 was happy to do so.
We should have used something like
New Spelling for example, we’ve
paid for the mistake of using i.t.a."
At the time none of those eon-

Mrned In the research would have
d^nbed iit.a. as anything other
than u startling, success.

."I became convinced by thp end
of the second year of research - by
then It was already quite clear that

- jMia
i.t.a. children were progressing much
raster," he said. "1 would never
knock i.t.a. It brought marvdlous
results but attitudes have prevented
Its conhnued use.”

It is the number of symbols - 44 -
which make up the initial teaching
alphabet which Professor Downing
fe^ sets up huge barriers of resist-
Mce from parents and printers. He
bebeves a further disadvantage is
the length of time teachers have felt
thM should use it with their children
and that it has now become clear
that three months is the most effee-

sents a curiously passive image in
view of the -fact that half its mem-
bership consists of remedial teachers
faced with the daunting daily task of
sorting out confusion over the lack

L
s^nd/spelllng correspondences in

the English language.
That the sociew has made so little

practical impact, is largerly. Professor
Downing believes, a -reflection of
the other half of the membership -
academics from linguistic disciplines
who tend to be diftident about self-,
publicity. Much of the work goes on
Rierefo/ebeiSd^es^^^

bemrn! nnm.fa.. i
‘o With power to bring about chanSr

.I'J&.S'ssSrv.'kf"

by Nick Wood
As councils react to falling rolls and

grpuni aS'^ildMsized^ four olSSiocSn?' ir^raiT'^

«pu Seeretaiy. sanctioned the demise finds himse®f“ l?X^S

up for sale lO-year-olds

invited

todigin
by Mark Jackson
Archaeoidgists have taken the un
usual step of inviting young children
to jom a dig at one of ^ndon’s
most important sites.

^
Ten-yeafiolds would ilbt normally

be allowed on sites for fcar of possi-
We aunger to themselves and of the
nsK of. damoge. to' the: excavations,

Bui, I. in . a .pioneering: move,
arohMologists' from the I^aeum of

Wiitshlrei;'
;

• T -

Hermann Bondi, aged
professor of mathemalics at Kln^

chainnaji
the Niuural Environment

Reieardi
Council, has been appointed to tljMastership of Churchill Cotle«
CamlHidgc, in succession to SirWHam Hawthorne who mW be retirinr
on July 31, 1983. ^

Cornmittee has appointed the k
^wing head teachers: Mrs U i
Hickey to St Albans’s R C primam
hjre W Warcup to Chewot to
school; Mrs K B GUbert to nirod-
ley middle school; Mrs V Gragle a
unhope firat school; Miss V I Hn
to Throckley first school; Mn r
Osslelon to Regent Fam to
school; Mr R W Thornton to Chew-
side middle school; Mr D Jonn u
Denton Park middle school; Mn K
E Davison to English Martyrs RC
pnmaiy school; Mr F Dllngwortb to

Heaton/Maoor' Park compreheoshe
meiwr: and Mr B Thexton to Slit;-

ford/John Mariay ownpreh^e
merger.

Mi», Patricia Burdock has betD

appointed head of St Lawrence RC
primary school, Feltham, Middlesex,

At present she Is deputy bead

of the Pound Hill first school,

Crawley.

Mr Philip Dryer, ag^ 50', has bHO

I

appointed head of Old Palace prii&r

'ary school, St Leonard's Street,

Bow, London. He has taught at the

school since 1970 and been depotj

head for the past sevea yeari. He

has also worked as a taxi-driver aod

GPO technician.

Philip Dryer
;

Mr Brian Fitzgerald, aged 31,

rroiessor .lyweu t-,

chair, .in -pUblio, Ww ut Unl^^
'College Lppdgn has ^®*^Sws in

head' of the.

sdccessidn' to on

of. Hampsteat! fl/Hoi-is

^ptember 30.

Dr Johii F A Sawyer
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Unemploymentamong
school leaversnow
tops 300,000
School leaver unemployment has

gone over the 300,000 mark for the

first time ever. The August figures,

published by the Department of

imploynient, show that 306,000

school leavers were registered as out

'

of work, leaving aside thousands of

other young people on special train-

inMchemes.
This record figure is an increase

of 28,000 on August last year,

though it conceals the fact that this

year many leavers appear to have
delayed registering.

In ail previous years the biggest

bulge in the yourra jobless totalwas
in July, and the fi^re normally de-

clineo in August. Last year there

were 286,000 school leavers out of

work in July, and 278,000 a month
later. This year, however, there was
a tiny rise - about 2,000 - between
July and August.

SajOQL
WOSK
These statistics exclude more than

400.000 people on various tempor-
ary government schemes, the major-
ity of whom are voung. Last month,
210.000 young people were on the.
Youth Opportunities Programme,
and another 84,000 on the young
workers scheme - introduced this

year.

The only hopeful sign is that
there was a slight increase in the
number of vacancies compared with
August last year.

NEWS

Jobs scheme
faces boycott
Voluntary organizations In Loudon
and Merseyside are planning to
boycott the Government’s new Com-
munity Programme Scheme which Is

to replace the Community Enterprise
Programme in October.
The scheme Is designed to help the

long-term unemployed but the volun-
tary organizations believe it Is

doomed to fail through under-
financing,

At present the CEP pays £89 a
week for fUll-iime Jobs whereas the

average wage costa of the new CPS
will be £60 a week - and training
costs will have to be included In this

figure.

The CPS, unveiled last month by-

Mr Norman Tebbit, the Employment
Secretary, Is expected to Increase the

number on community work from
the present level of 30,000 to

130,0A0.

However, voluntary organizations
argue this can only be done by either

employing cheap lubour or providing
part-time work.

DHSS rethink over 21-hour benefits rule
The Department of Health and Social Security has
modifieef its recent decision that unemployed school
leavers will have to wait three months before they can
do any part-time study and claim supplementary be-
nefit.

An administrative memorandum sent by the Depart-
ment of Education to all local authorities this week
refers to new regulations issued by the DHSS in May
covering the ”21-hour rule” under which unemployed
^opte can study part-time and claim supplementary

'The rule originally caused confusion throughout the
country and local branches of the DHSS interpreted it

[r different ways. Colleges were baffled about whether
all the time spent in study or on college premises
should be included.
The DBS memorandum confirms that in future un-

employed people of all ages will have to wait three
months before they can take advantage of the 21-hour
rule. But, as a concession, some study will be allowed:

For the first three months the right to supplementary
benefit will not be lost provided time spent studying
does not exceed IS hours n week including private
study.

However, during this waiting period students must
be on a different course from that begun under the

21-bour rule, and it is up to local DmS officials to

decide in each case whether a student remains genuine-
ly available for work.

The aim is to discourage students from claiming
benefits when they have no intention of looking for n

job.

The regulations also clarify what should be included

when totting up the 21 hours. In future only the lime

students spend being (aught or in supervised private

study, or doing practicals or exams, will be counted.

The time spent on menl breaks or on unsupervised

study, whether at school, college or at home, will not

be included.

TUC may lift ban

on voluntary training
by Richard Garner

Thu TUC is moving towards lifting

its bun on coupemtion with volun-
tury training bodies in tlie wake uf ^Hv
the Governmcnl's decision to dis-

mantle the 16 statutory industrial ^ .

Iniining boards.
After a workshop had discussetf

the issue at a special TUC confer-
ence on indiistriat training un Tues-
day. Mrs Marie Pnticrson. TUC
represenintjvc un indusirial training Tv '

boards, said: “Thu TUC’s defence
of the (raining boards and its stand-
ing out .igainsl piirticipuiion in
vroliintury arrangements was right -
absolutely right at the lime.
“However, it wa.s generally

agreed that, given the present cir- He said
cumstanccs, unions really must pro- conference
led nnd expand Ihuir members' in- TUC's cdu
tercsts in training and Hint would employmeii
mean pnrticipntion to some extent in committee
voluntary arrangements. the general
“As one person put it, essentially hi an op

it is nqucslion of horses for courses, ference. M
If volunlitry irainina biHiies incut the general sec
criteria laid down by the TUC. they “Tlic gene
could be very valiiuhic." from (hei
Mr Bill Keys, general secretary of iirmiigciiici

SOCIAT the printing union, who sialulorv u
chaired the conference, added; “We “But

'

Ih
cannot walk away fn>m the question dangers of
of training nnd indeed where tliu mid that ui

youth stand us far as the future is sent the ir

concerned.'' in (he best

w ^

Hill Keys

He said the Issues niised by the
conference would go before thd
TUC's eduention coinmilcee and its

employment policy and organization
committee before being di&cusscd by
the general council,

hi an opening address to the con-
ference. Nlr Ken Graham, nssisiuni

general secretary of the TUC. said;

“TIic general council don't depart
from (heir view* llijil voluntary
iirmiigciiicnls sire second best to
statutory ones.

“But they rccogni/c (he gruve
dangers of un institutional vacuum
mid (hat unions must seek to repre-
sent the interests of their ineinocrs
in (he best ways open to them.*'

Cheap rates at leisure centres
More than 60 per cent of town and
city councils offer concessionary
rales to unemployed youngsters and
udiilts at their sports and leisure

centres, according to a survey by the
Association of Metropolitan Aulhnr-
ilics on leisure facilities for the un-
employed.

It found that most nuihurilics try

to encourage the unemployed to ge’t

involved in sport; more limn one-

third of autliurilics have cheap en-
trance fees at off-peak limes, wliilc

one-fifth make no charge at nil.

The survey was done followiim a
request from the Tnitles Union Cun-

?

;ress for information ubnut facilities

or people out of work. Its findings
cover a wide range of activities in-

cluding volleyball, yoga, cricket and
fishing.

runs a sleazy bar where he tries

to get children 'hboked' on sugary

foods; This is a 15 minute schools

TV programme, acted entirely by

children, that can be seen, on ITV

of,'^
Mor 2nd of September*, fei.;:;

'^ith-a repeat at 12 noon on

;SMn,day l2th of September.

#CQiTi^s.:::fem' the Goo^

i!lealth .education, series

g;:^;pupi)s :-;:aged 8-12.

Tn.^.vpreview . fpr teachers v i":

,an§.'parfenis
;
which, can be

^^rded.::.;1bf: 'sphool use

is followed by a 10 minute sequence
showing' how and why the programme is

used in one particular school.

ITV schools transmissions start- on

'.-J/? -I

. September 2Qth. Full

‘ particulars of - Good
Health, and . of all ITV

series, can ‘be obtained

froni the Education Ofllcer

I of your local JTV cortipany.

* Please see your local

TV ; .. Titnes' for details,
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Tl»e phrase “ihe nearly man" oHcm
serves to describe the second-in-

,
command of an organization.

So it might seem apt to apply the
epithet to (he two men wno have
just been appointed to the job of
deputy general secretary of their re-
speaive teachers' organizulions -
Peter Smith and NigcF de Gruchy.

Hotvever, the phrase also carries
with it the stigma of the Labour MP
who never quite made it to Cabinet
rank who was the “hero" of the
television series of the same name.

In that respect, therefore, it

would be wrong to apply the tag to
either of these two men - who are
both considerably younger than
their bosses and must be looking for
further advancement in tlic not too
distant future.

The two men also have another
similarity - both have been charged
with putting over Ihc public fucc of
their respective organizations during
the past few years, with Nigel de
Gruchy dealing with press liaison for
the National Association of School-
masters/Union of Women Teachers,
and Peter Smith doing the same job
for the Assistant Masters and' Mis-
tresses Association.

Both have done the job with con-
siderable flair for picking the apt
quotation for summing up a situa-
t(on. Said Nigel: “My natural
tendency Is not exactly to exagger-
ate but to make the dull colourTul."

For an officiat with the NAS/
UWT, u union renowned for its "no
nonsense" stand of favouring the
retention of cotpornl punishment
and for issuing instructions to its

members during industrial dispute,
Nigel, aged 39, has a surprisingly
libertarian background.
Born and bred in the Channel

Islands, he came to England in 1969
'

after studying French at the Sorbon-
no In 1968 - the year of the student
riots,

"Foreign students taking French
were the onljr ones taking examina-
tlcms at ihnl lime,'* he said, "and we
had to climb over the barricades to*
gel in.

“f always thought the police

Sli police march
the demonstrations but there

they say non, you can’t have a de-

Thesuper subswarmup
monsiraiion* and stand in a row and
block their way. It’s jiist asking for
trouble."

Nigel and his American wife.
Jud^, had planned to go to the
United States to work after Nigel's
veer in Britain taking his PGCE.
‘‘However, 1 was advised - wrongly
as it turned out afterwards - that 1

would have been eligible for the
draft for Vietnam had I gone to
America at that time and so we
st^ed in Britain," he said.
He started teaching at St Joseph's

Academy in Lewisham - “it was a
grammar school but now it’s been
electrocuted and gone comprehen-
sive" - and he first became active in
the union while teaching in London.
He brought up the subject of re-

fusing to cover for absent colleagues
- a "ban on ghosting" as it was
called at (he time - over the fact
that two teachers had not been re-
placed at Ills school.
He was elected as London execu-

tive member and became honorary
general secretary of the London
association in 1975 before taking up
n full-time union post as Assistant
Secretary.

“I haven’t missed the classroom
one bit," he said. 'Tve missed the
staff-room, though. I enjoyed my
teaching in the school - particularly
when the school was grammar."

Nigel describes himself as a "mid-
dle of the road extremist". "I would
nave liked to have been a politician
but I couldn't find any political par-
ty with which 1 could identity ' he
said. “I like bits and pieces of ail of
them so I’m very neutral - extreme-
ly neutral, if you like.

"That suits (he NAS/UWT.
though. We’re not parly political."

His political baptism came during
a pK-uniyersity spell of teaching in
Spam in the early 196te i

under the Franco regim?» :‘I decided
I'wbuldn’t get'myself mt.ih pHson," j
he said, “and that I'd shut up and '

not express political views. Howev- t

er. when 1 did talk to people freely

Nigel de Gruchy Peter Smith

Fluttering off to Zambia
'

I was surprised at the number of
people who supported. Franco. It
was about fifty-fifty and most people
saw it as a choice of Pt'anco or
communism."
He says he will miss the chance of

becoming NAS/UWT president
through taking on a full-time union
role - and Uiis is one thing he
regrets. "You have complete free-
dom of expression for an hour to
express your own philosophy as
prMident." he said.

“In my present job, my role is
that of a super sub. You're on the
sub's bench for most of the time but
now and again you’re called out on
to the field and you hope to score a
goal."

Nigel’s appointment is likely to
accentuate the policy differences be-
tween his organization and the
National Union of Teachers. He says
of them: 'T would think there are
substantial, areas which, we can unite
on- local dbfc’nce committees etc; But
we’ve got some fundamental differ-
ences. We instruct the NUT urge."
By contrast, Peter Smith, who is

aged 42 and married to the deputy
head of a 14 to 18 school in

Croydon. South London, started off
his working life in hanking - but
soon became bored with that.

His first teaching job was in a
"clapped out" grammar school in

Battersea ~ an area of Loudon to
which he was no stranger having
taken a Saturday job in a menswenr
shop in the Old Kent Road in Smith
London while he was nt school.
He Joined AMMA immediately

on starting work as a teacher. "It
was a question of inertia selling -
not a positive choice," he said. *Td
never heard of it but I looked at my
teaching colleagues and ihougnt
'most m these cnaracters are mem-
bers of It so I might as well join’.

*T went to one branch meeting
and there were a group of people
there who all knew each other and
were talking about committees I’d
never heanfof.’’
However, on moving to Croydon,

he was encouraged by the local ex-
ecutive member to play a more ac-
tive part in the union and was duly
elected branch secretary at the one
meeting to which he failed to turn
up.

He had worked on magazines- both
at Oxford University and at his own
school where he was editor and soon
become involved with the AMMA’s
official newspaper, which he says was
at the time “a seventh-form magazine
- in my opinion professional but'
rather old-fashioned’’.

He became a foil-time union otti-
dal in 1974 - a time when he was
“vaguely wondering what I was
wing to do next in my career". “I
had thought very seriously about
taking up opera production profes-
Monafly," he said, "At school, I bad
produced dilldren's operas and we
had ^peared at the Fairfield Hall,
.Croydon,., and the Queen ElizalKth
Hall.

"'nie last thing I did was to pro-
duce. a children’s work for Granada
TV which had been written by

Ricimid Rodnsv Bemistt.

iln/
refereiKfi to the' faahat ! was marned and he IS

What attracted me to the full,
lime union job was the negotiaSoD
of salaries and conditions of service
which I find increasingly fascinaSg

What surprised me when I m
the job was the size of the daily iS

there wrere so many individuii
questions about individual problems.
You are always under very consIde^
able pressure to gel your answer
nght.

‘Tve done a lot of advising mem-
bers in disciplinary procedures sod
I’m always very nftrvous - which I

don’t think shows .particularly,"

He says his activities in his school

debating society have stood him io

good stead for his union work. Ihi

new post will still give him the edi-

torship of AMMA^s magazine, Rt-

port, which he hopes to make beiler

researched and more lively. “Idoni
think there is anything inherently

virtuous in boring your audience u

you can avoid he added,

Peter is of Anglo-Irish descent

and counts the playwright Breadaa

Behan as a distant relative. His

great-uncle ^rved a prison sentence

for being a Republican and used to

teach at a "hedge school" - a primi-

tive open-air ^hool where sons of

workmen wre tau^t. .

The two men are likely to come

into Increasing contact with each

other on various teachers' organiza-

tions’ committees over the nest few

years, and - who knows? - may be

the subject of another TBS proSk

in (he not too distant future IT

careers in the teachers' brgansi-

tions -they reprasem cany on in (Ik

same way as they have started.

Richard Garner

ChllilreQ up. to the age of 18 are
befog encouraged fo take part in
spORSKvd. bulterOy counts ' Hus sitm-nm by WATCH, the enviroimieni
,chih; for voting people, nsonsored by
foe StfisAtV Tyrnis. ami the -Royal
Sodety

: Nature Conservation.

.

...
day trip to (he.Lusngwa

'NaUonBr ParR, Zambia Is the
PrtaBs friomi WAtCH* 22 TheGw, Neltleham, Lincoln, LN2

;2NRv.rrom which forther informa-
tion, aboot (he competition can be
obtained, Those interested should en-
close a., 16!Ap stamp with Uielr

' address.

Spom Council has criticized 1 1 j
local authorities for faulty design K IPKm^innilTCand poor maintenance of many kicTr-
abqut^areas it had helped to pro- _ , _

could be
playing areas for girls.

.

^ councD has
fonded srores of hard-surface areas UClIwl
by up to 50 per cent of the cost to a
maximum of £50,000. Designated
Areas of Special Need grants, they has acknowledged that this aspect
are a^ded oh such\ criteria as ofdie design ^ould not be repeated."
population density, unemployment, ' ated."
tow sodo-ecohpmlc groupTiigs and a The Sports Council concludes thot

the
of the population in many authorities, did -not folly con-

their time waiting, watchiag and

talking,” The report comroenli:

"These activities - and swinging on

population in "lany authorities, did -not folly con-
me. 13 to 25 age range. aider maintenance or replacement
A pilot suh'N of 12 sites, Includ-'

*^*|n*T*nients beyond the period of

a mpse in Bradford; Dvemool manufacturer’s guarantee. After
dlesbrough, Widnes arid .tnner

than three yeprs ’’signlfl-

.
i^on, foqnd “little : - coiisdous being experi-
thouaht given to safety at^ tho dedgn several sites". These were
stage^’, Westway and at Coram's

;
. n«t to.' bu.v

vrianes ana .inner. • aiguui-

.
I^on, foqnd “little : - coiisdous being experi-
thouaht given to safety at^ tho dedan several sites". These were
stage^’, ®^ Westway and at Coram's

baUsHtp.mn on to paths apd 'foadi;^' ^ Jl • ^ ‘ • ’ • ^
^

'.Whowithere wait enclosure, this was :
^ T“rtah- surfaces at Teesside'

sorhctime^. hot ;high xhoiigh. t
were found to have been badly laid'

Jn’KecWltch bn ittie^h^^^^^
apparMtly on a

a SchooIi h lafosvWtcK fodesigiiihad.
-left ' .(he . nnedhtiitu' .

.'PMhg a.nd.detachment.of large' ar^
.n svnuui,. a laie swiicn in. aesignmad. -uhu-.

.left ..the possibility :6f^Blaw5S'i' u
• ardha

rai^tidehtollv. Sbuihpli^r^ the.fl^£\ tlfoe: of the

-there .YfM sirotSconcdrh

Reading wgj'co- . Ekberience showed that line

j, m®r|Shg8 wefo prone fo wear awav
u at Stockton

;
9® ®'i common'''.complaint

surffffo
’

ffif i oh

else was provided for tbem.

Nine 'out of 10 girls interview^

felt the sites would be better-used u

more equipment were provided-

Though soccer was being

on 199 out of 323 o«^pns sjM

sites were visited individual artivi^

such as. akipping, handstandJ®
cycling were also important slUiougn

"ihetr popularity had hoi

dpateu by the providing autlwr-

j
-ii

Tlie most common age <» ^
interviewed was 12 with two-tiw»

between 8 and 15- TTiough

claimed to idsit the site

most' stayed for less

At two sites the

of adults have been given’

ence. ~'^

Seven of th©'«tes

completely unsupervised,

. lack of money. 'Yet sites wij PW
leaders ^during .school

. attt;acted. hi^er - levels of “s®'

the inspectors ' 5tS
grass or even .tarmac. adja«n^^^^^

Sot part of the WjA-altout jrtjs

being used for football ratb®E ,

the Sites .thqmselvtis, ' .-

The report commenfei .PflW
because childj^n.iffdtieM^j^,
fomad to explotingi

tbeir own territory and

comes 'rather thSn- .

built fiicUities, fflflrty

,
play - on ' gtass and';

.

surface ' in. prefefene®

Unjidrit >yci.ji.op.;
.

^
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A farm for all seasons

Above: Mrs Jean Wilkins looks on as' a pimll
from St Werburgh’s embraces one of tlie form
rabbits.

'

Above right: Laura the goat becomes the
subject of a four-year-old’s field study
exercise.

The St Werburah City Farm is a rural enclave
in the heart or multi-racial Bristol. Its enthu-
siastic community ossodntion cares for n
mowing population of sheep, goats, ducks,
hens and rabbits.

Since last year, the association has encour-
aged formal educational links with local prim-
ary schools, and teachers who have taken up
the offer have discovered it is an invaluable
source for practical work of all kinds.
One of tne farm’s foil-time workers, Paul

Sander-Jackson. said: “Before the last school
year, we met with teachers and discussed
ways in which the farm could be used. Out of
this, various thoughts emereed. Schools could
make 'one ofT visits with a class, look
around, meet the animals. But generally,
most benefit was seen ns coming from a
regular contact, seeing and experiencing the
life of the farm over the cycle of the year,
each season bringing its different activities."

Since the farm was started - in April 1981 -

it has had fortnightly visits from groups uf
children ul Sefton Park iuitior scliuol and the
Waldorf school who have worked on little

garden plots. Vegclnblcs and grains were
sown, tended and finally harvested. Some of
the children also did sonic lirick-lnyiiig.

"One year on, wc fed that wc have iimtle a
beginning, huve learnt by our mistakes iiboiit

Photographs and report

by Helen Tann

such things as size of visiting uoups, nnd how
to manage practical work wiin eight nnd nine-
year-olds," Paul Snnder-Jnckson said.

"There have been memorable high spots -
going with 10 children to choose a sheep that
their school (Sefton Park) was donating to the
farm; sheep-shearing watched by IM children;
the retiring nursery headmistress's farewell

speech being interrupted hy the duckling St

werhurgh l^rk nursery school had incubated
and hatched; and ihc vrcnlkin of n bc.-ui(iful

butterfly enrden hy some 10-yc:ir-oUK from
Cutlor’s irraok."

if the cducutinnul work of the farm is to be
expanded, however, a full-time tciiclicr/conr-

dinntor will be needed to organize .ind super-
vise school visits.

“Educatiunnl resource materials nisn need
to be produced for the different groups using
the form," Pnul Sunder-Jacksoii snid. “We
need tools so that the children can rcully-

sharc in (he form nctivities; spinning cuuip-
nient so that they can spin the fleece of the
sheep; and u mill to grind the grain they
have sown.
“With support and cash, wc could really

grow over (lie next few years, become u part
of the local educational community and snare
OUT resources with as many inncr-city children
as possible".

I [estair Hope and The Tiine.s TTIucational Supplement.
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United States/Peter David

Senateand thecourts tadde

isnyer, bussingand tax rdirf
WASHINGTON: Three of the

Reagan administration's most con-
troversial policies on schools are ex-
pected to come to a head in the
next few weeks as Congress and the
courts deal with school prayers, bus-
sing and a Government initiative to
give parents tax relief for sending
Uieir children to private schools.

All three measures, together with
the abolition of abortion, ore high
on the administration’s “social agen-
da" of conservative policies which

I won President Reagan hu{;e support
from religious and right-wing voters
in the Presidential elections two
years ago. But all three are likely to
encounter formidable political and
legal opposition before they can
take effect.

The Senate opened hearings last
week on the president’s proposal to
amend the US Constitution to legal-
ise prayer in publicly funded
schools. Morning prayers were out-

!
ise prayer in publicly funded
schools. Morning prayers were out-
lawed by the supreme court in 1962
on the grounds that they violated
the First Amendment, which forbids
the establishment of religion by the
government.

President Reagan announced his

intention to propose a constitutional
amendment legalizing vduntary
prayer last May. He told a reception
of religious leaders that “No one
will ever convince me that a mo-
ment of voluntary prayer will harm
a child or threaten a school or
state."

But in the senate last week, the
proposed amendment sailed into a
barrage of criticism, from religious
leaders as well as politicians.

The amendment stresses that
school prayers would be voluntary.
But Mr Nathan Dershowitz, speaic-
'ing for •UiftrAmerican Jewish* Con-
gress, told a Senate committee 'that
it^ was a delusion to believe orga-
nized school prayers could ever m
voluntary.

. ’To a child in a classroom, no
part of the school routine is volun-
tary. It cannot be made so by the
cmtl device of telling them that
they are allowed to brand them-
selves as pariahs by Jea^^ng the
classroom, or by staying there
remaining coiuplculously silent," he

' said.' •

The Senate hearings were the first
step in what will have to be ^ long
odyuey if the amendment is evet to
leach the. statute books. Constitu-
tional .amendments must be
approved bv tWo-thirds of both, (he
Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives, and ratified by ihree-
quariers, of the states. J

Meanwhile, another Sedate com-
mittee is scheduled to Begin hear-
ings on President Reagan's, plan to
mti^u<;e tuition tax credits > a sys-
tem of lax- relief'foy paretiu Wno
Send their children to private
schools. -

.

By the rime, tlie scheme is fiilly

;

pperalipnal. In f1985; parents would
;
be able m rewlip up fq .iSW

.

’ in
^

tax relief fjQrrevery'Cnild paying

the Treasury some $2,000m
(£l,300ra) between 1983 and 1985.
Last week, however, the scheme

was criticized by Senator Ernest
HoUings, the senior Democrat on
the Senate's powerful budget com-
mittee. Cluming it would mean a
massive shift of lederal money from
public to private education, he
added: “The duty of a public govern-
ment to public schools is to support
them. The duty of a public govern-
ment to private schools is to leave

' them alone.”

Senator Hollings' attack coincided
with publication of a study of the
impact of . the tuition tax credit
scheme on large school districts in
29 states. Sponsored by the Council
of Great City Schools and the
American Association of School
Administrators, it claimed the tax
scheme would result in private
school pupils receiving three times
as much federal aid as pupils in
public 'Schools.

. .

According to the study, cuts in

SAO PAULO

fudernl aid to public educaiioo willreduce the amount of federal money
per pupil from $206 last veaTh
S 105 in 1984. At the same tiSw^ihe
credit scheme would boost the aw7
age amount of federal aid gdni to
jnvate school pupils from W to

Even if it ultimately wins approv-
al in Congress, the tuition credit
scheme may be challenged in the
courts. OpTOnents of the measure
claim that by directing govemraan
funds to private schools, many of
which are religious institutions, the
measure violates the first amend-
ment.
The administration faces equally

tailed obstacles in its attempt lo

reduce the number of 'dompulsoiy
bussing orders, which for a decade
and a naif have formed the centre-

piece of government efforts to d^
segregate schools in the United

States.

In a revei^l of its familiar role

«

a champion of bussing orders, the

government's Justice Department

led papers this month op^ng the

extension of a bussing order in the

East Baton Rouge parish d
Louisiana.
The department’s brief describes

bu^ng as a “failed experiment’

which erodes community support for

E
ubllc education. It claims oussiag

as provoked a flight of while

pupils from public education and

resulted in the segregation of the

very schools it was intended to iQl^

grate.

fn addition to ordering the change

of policy within the Justice Depart-

ment, the Reagan Adminislratloo

has supported e^orts by Congr^U
impose legal limits on the ability a.

,

the courts to orde^ bussliig as i

remedy for segregation,

: electricity
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Malta/Carl Slevin

Three-pmntpledge

avertsdismi^
for ‘rebd’ strikers

OVERSEAS

A dispute involving teachers in Mal-
ta has been settled after they signed

a declaration drawn up ^ the is-

land's Prime Minister, Mr [5om Min-
loff.

The dispute centred on the sus-

I
peosion or 55 teachers including Mr
Alfred Buhasiar, the president <» the
teachers’ union, the Movement of
United Teachers.

The teachers had faced disciplin-

ary proceedings for taking part In a
24-hour stoppage in June called by
the opposition Nationalist Party.

Malta's disciplinary board was
due to meet in August until Mr
Mintoff offered an eleventh-hour
solution. The declaration was sent

by letter to the teachers involved
who were asked to go to the Prime
Minister’s office to sign it.

The declaration asked the teachers,

who in striking had acted indepen-
dently of their union, to:

# Admit they were wrong to strike

# Undertake not to engage in

disobedience against the democrati-
cally-elected government again (a

recognition that if the agreement is

broken very severe penalties will

ensue) and
# Accept half-pay for the period
between the strike and the siming
of the declaration instead of dis-

missal. .

The declaration had to be signed
on the day it appeared (except for

New Zealand/Lindsay Hayes

MP’sBiU
seeks to

abolish

the cane
.\VELLINOTON: A Private Mem-
ber's Bill seeking the abolition of
^rpora! punishment in schools will

w introduced to Parliament by (he

Mrs Whetu Thikatene-Sullivah.
She |s the patron of CAVE, (be

^mpaign Against Violence in
uucation end her Biii seeks a
cnanee to the 19(S4 Education Act
waich permits schools to use coipor-

punishment.

v^VE’s campaign to ban the
stru and cane in schools acceler-
ated last year following the disclo-

that a secondary boys college
priQdpal had video-taped caning as
an experiment to find out why ex-
perien^d teachers often missed the
target and left boys with embanas-
nng marks on thur buttocks.

^VB. said the incident con-
»^ed, ihembers' fears of the sort of
abti^e they suspected went on in
schools.; •'

:
.r

; Mtoy tMcher members of. .CAVE
^ meiqben Qf tfie. Post-Primary

.

Teachera /^elation, whiA

'

Dorn Mintoff ... his declaration
accepted

university staff who were allowed an
extra day), and assumed that the
disciplinary boards would have found
all the defendants guilty and would
have^ recommendeo dismissal.
This seemed quite likely given

that other public service employees
who faced their disciplinary boards
earlier were all dismissed.
The Nationalist Party campaign

arose from the constitutional cr^s
following last December's disputed
general election result.

Turkey/Bernard Kennedy

Exam results

cancelled

by bribes

inquiry
ANKARA: More than 7,000 exam
results have been nulUlled and 4,000

diplomas removed as a result of a
massive inqnl^ Into corruption In

the Turkish eoucatlon system.

Judicial Investlutlons have also

been opened into flie cafes of neaiiy

500 .teachera alleged lo have encour-

aged or abetted malpractice In mid-
dle school and college exams.
According to a statement Issued by

the Education Minlslry, exam resnlts

have been annulled not only In

echool Iravliig or college certiilcate

examlnalions but at almost every

level of secondary and further educa-

tion.

It appears that corruption Is also

life In teacher training
.
Institutions,

and. 28S candidate teachers have
been removed tnm their 'posts be-

cause of Irregularitlet . In exaralna-

lions they had prevfaniab passed.

In addition to the 500 teachers

and lecturets siiUect to Judicial in-

vestlgatloas, another >500 cases are

bring looked Info by the Ministry

and dlfeipllnary measures have been i

taken against more than 200.

The Inquiry has taken many
months ana has had the fUll support

of the military authorities who
assomed power nearly two years ago
ddlermlnM am'bng; other - things to

wipe out corruplioh In public life,

But they have round It. a very diffi-

cult task.

I As br as the iqhoola are con-

cerned, It Is common knowledge that

many parents are prepared to rc-
‘ wara teacherk to ine tune of, say,

^
' the equivalent of a month's wages

* for ensuring the success of their'son

^ or dangler In school leavfaig ex-

aminatloiis or the anniial tests which
i pgrmlt a pupil lo progress lo a high-

Vandallsin - e
*
*^e great Importance given

;

by
^iotial.seciiiity pat- eihployeri and sodety to educatlbniU'

; j
jl'Atrrisk success' encourages this practice, os

es.; to help schools dofe the. oveiwlng ...emphasis
;
on

,up wd so deter ' exam rrinilita at all leveta of
.
Turkish

i'’.

*' .rfucatldn.'-

Chris Mosey looks at the decline in foreign language standards in Sweden

EngKsh spoken here . .
.
just

STOCKHOLM: Swedish children no
longer speak English as well ns Ihev
used to - and that’s official.

A report to (he National Board of
Education ^koldverstvrelsen) warns
that standards have declined drasticut-
ly in upper secondary schools and that
a whofe generation of children is being
educated in “tourisi-English" only.
While the average Swedish teenager

can ask the way toTrafalgar Square or
complain that his postillion has been
struck by lightning, he has ii hard time
reading a simple English newspaper
article, according to secondary school
inspector. Miss May Matlsson. who
compiled the report.
• She estimates that nine out of ten
Swedish teenagers have trouble with
their English.

Miss Matlsson blames the decline in
standards on the teaching profession.

Teachers do not demand enough from
their pupils, she says, and warns of a
decline in the ability of present trainee

teachers, “which will be fell long into
the next century.”
Mrs Ulln Tillnndcr, schools minis-

ter, admits standards have declined but
has reservations about Miss Miiitssun's

rc|)ort.

She said; “Taken intcrnnlionally,

Sweden is well to the fore when it

comes to exccllciK'u in English. But I

know of university lecturers compliiin-
irm abmii the poor standard of Enclisli
of teenagers coming direct ftom
school,

”

Mr Rune Bergentoft, of the NOE.
.spent three years studying language
supervision in 14 countries for Ihc
Council of Europe. “Compinred with
other rountrics, we have good stan-
dards in Sweden." he said.

Meanwhile the debate has been
given added impetus by, of all things,
a milk packet. The Aria Dairy Com-
rany, in coiijuncliun with the Niitional

Tourist Board, printed ti text headed
“Welcome (n Sweden” on its packets
this summer.

It was intended lo welcome and aive
advice to English-speaking tourists nut
WHS riddled with ernmmalical errors
itnd spelliiiB mistakes.

“wods on fire causes tremendous
damage,” it warned. “We have to keep
the nature tidy and we have to respect
each other as well us the nature ami the
animiils. Thrown away hcer-viins arc
for instance eausing damages on re:ip-

iiig machines for emmrinous
costs."

And it offered the following advice:
“If yon want to know more about
where you can put yuur caravan turn lo

tlic Tourist Infornialinns." Tlicrc was
also A reference to “special traffic

routes” and advice on how to “cal

cheap."
In an article in the mnin Stockholm

daily newspaper Dagetts Nyheier,
Mrs Ingrid Nettervik took the Aria
company and the Tourist Council to
task. “An official institution like (he
Tourist Council should have known
better,” she wrote.

Mr James Wilding, press attach^
ut the British Embassy ,ind cultural
atlachd Mr Kaymond Adhim revised
the milk packet text for Dagens
Nyheier. who published it with the
advice that parents should cut it out
and glue it over the originiil before
(heir children were corrupted.
As a footnote many foreigners liv-

ing in Sweden and attempting to
speak Swedish arc frequently infuri-
ated by Swedes replying in English.
The triiit so iinRcrccf one Amer-

ican Ihut he replied: ''Jagfonidrlnic
Jag ur fiikiisi Jugusiiiv (l don't
iindcrstniid. I am. in fnet, Yugosla-
vian).''

Forlimuiely.lio nevurencouiircrcda
Swede with u perfect grasp of .Serho-
C'roiil. But It just goes to show you
cannot always believe what you hear
or read on milk packets.

Nigeria dissatisfied with its

colonial education inheritance
Nigerians who read their daily news-
papers carefully will already know
that September is to see the transi-

tion from the present five year
secondary school course to a new
two-tiered system.

The so-called “three plus three”,
comprising three years junior secon-
dary and three years senior secon-
dary, is designecl to provide a more
“functional” education than the pre-
sent five-year system.
Most Nigerian schoojs have no

workshop lacilities and no equip-
ment for the crafts, science or (ecn-

nicat work involved in the new
arrangements. Nor do they have the
instructors: many technical schools
merit the name only by the presence
of one technical drawing teacher.

At a time of economic cutbacks,
when many state governments have
been unable even to pay teachers*

salaries, principals ana teachers are

critical or the federal government's
decision to go ahead with the
scheme.

Politicians and offidals in the

ministries argue, however, that the

years before (he expected ^at in-

flux into technical coUeps and voca-

tional training centres.

This does not explain how
another problem is to be. solved -

that of absorbing the first products

of the Universal Primary Education

programme, which began in 1976,

who will now be swellmg the ranks

Ireland/john Waisbe

Puhlicsector

pay£re^
DUBLIN: Teachers and other public

sector employees are being asked'lo

.accept a pay freeze until next

January.

. The teachers were due lo receive

;a 5 per cent increase in October as

part of a.' national agreement be-

tween the previous government and.

the public sector unions. .

But the Government aroues that,

if the current budget defkat is to he

reduced a pay freeze i; essential.'

of those ctamouriiig fur post-prininry
education.
The third National Development

Plan (1975-198U) recommended that
the states should aim ut a Irnnsiliun
rate of children (going from primary
to post-primary schools) of 70 per
cent increasing to 100 per cent as
soon as possible. However, in 1981

. the transition rate, in some northern
slates, was reporle'd closer to 40 per
'cent. •

1

'The new scheme was considered
in (he 1960s by educationists and
politicians seeking to throw off the
system inherited from the colonial
administration. With its heavy
emphasis on mental and verbal

'

skills, the “British" schools were
said to chum out “catechists, clerks
and Interpreters” and little else.

In 1975, the Third National Plan
complained that the growth Of the
country's economy bad been hin-
dered by the lack of qualified per-
sonnel in agriculture, commerce and
industry.

As a result, (he 1977 National
Policy on Education proposed the
scheme to take effect next month.

Tlie entire admission/assessment
mechanism will have to be over-
hauled. Thofe who pass the com-
nion entrance from primary school
will do three years of basic training
in a wide range of subjects In the
junior school, and Ihen will sit a
government exam to determine their
ability to continue in an academic
programme. Dorothy Wade

I

Sri I^onkn/D U Udulagamn

Computers
hold key
to future
COLOMBO: Sri Lnnka's Foreign in-
vestment Approval Committee ha.t

backed the setting up of a new
English language secondary school,
the Colombo Inlernalinnal School.
The school, which opens next

month, is being established as an
extra facflily for the imemalional
community and it wlH provide
education lending to London Llnl-
verstiy's O and A level examina-
tions.

It will also provide evening
courses for Sri Lankans in comput-
ing studies.

Sri Lanka is placing great emph-
asis on computing studies. An
education 'spokesman is quoted as
saying that most, of todays parents'
are not familiar with computers.
However, their children - u^ether
in industry, science, government or
education - will have to be able lo
use computers.

All students at the new school
will be obliged to follow computer
courses.
The Mhooi’s vice principal is

Susan Kingdon Lindsey, an honours
graduate in English uterature and
American Literature from Sussex

. Univenity,
There is already an overseas

school in Colombo which caters for
the children of foreign diplomatic

S
ersonnel and expatriates and a few
ri Lankan schoolchildren.

reduced a pay trecze i; essential.'

Although there is widespread de-

mand Tor a curtailment of public

spending, (he unions are expected to

oppose the pay policy. .

Primary and secondary teaching

.will still, however, be i exempted
from an embargo on the filling of.

vacancies which will continue until

at least Mdrch 31 1983. This emb8^
.go requires that two otit of every

three varancles must be left vacant.

.

IT’S NUTRITION:
' food fpr health and eiyoyable living

Patty Fisher (London H, & :S.Sc), F„K,S.H,
A leading authority on nutrition whose articles for-

Hotisecraft, journal of the Association of Tencliers of
Domestic Science Ltd., arc presented in an imporiant,
refreshing handbook for teachers and others which relates
good health, good food and good fun.

It covers vitamins, minerals, iron, calcium, proteins, diet-

ary fibre and teaching nutrition and has nn tippendix on
teaching programmes V/itb schemes of work, worksheets and
recipes.

Price ^.80 for .one copy, including postage and packing.
. . As lloHi tocked

Avajltible from Housecraft, Hamilton House, Mhbledon
Place, London WClH 9fiB. Gteques made payable to

' Housecraft.' . .'‘J' ,'1 :
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Symptom ofthe primary-level plight
Sir >- Three articic.s on the Prininry

and Pre-school page of August Ij

ncally illustrate tlic present serious
plight of primary educalinii.

"Bishop Grosseteste receives Inst

riles" is a heading many education-
ists have secretly ejected ever
since the Government first began to

swing its axe.

I suggest (he JosephfBoyson duo
were only too relieved that Grosse-
teste remained a small mono-
technic without a PGCE course,
for therein was suffleient excuse
for its closure. The embarrassina
fact is that it is a very successfm
coliegc, and one whicii f would
cnihusiuslicaily recommend to any
sixth-former seeking a worthwhile
teacher training.

As nine out of ten of its students

obtain posts upon leaving, it would
probubfy increase in popularity, and
It seems the duo do not want that

occurring. Why not?

The brief comment ahoiii “Self-

expression sets goals too high" and
the cliiim made by Ur Edward Nor-
ninii lit the McWhirlcr memorial lec-

ture presents the answer.

Head-baiting
Sir - What an interesting book re-
view by Richard Pring "Children’s
ri^ts; a philosoplucal study" (TES
July 30). The first and last para-
graphs of Richard's 'review were
enough to strike fear into the hearts
of the most hardened of head
teachers. I don’t know the head
teochcr of the school that his daugh-
ter attends, but 1 bot the head
teacher's wife had the brandy readv
after the lust governors' meeting.

I remember meeting Richard

j

Pring ami Hugh Socket! when (hey
I were shaping their pliilosophicul

scalpels at the Cambridge Institute

of Education in the early 1970s.
....ah ^arf

few serious challengers in their field,

it's good to see that Ridianl hH.1

now progressed to the upper eche-
lons of head |eacher*baUmg.
My own experience of.governors',

meetings aver g number of years is

that they can often become notbeds
of apathy; so. I'm nor sure whether
to be envious of the head teac,her in

question.- or whether to quietly
count my blessings. My real worry is

that governing-, bodies may see iii

this, episode an indication of a
hierarchy of importance when com-S Agendas tor future governors'

ngs.

. One wonders just how much it

might be in a child's interest,- or in

the .interest of the rest
,
of the chil-

dren in a -middle school, if a head
..teacher and his governors were to
create. time,- during a meetiiu of (he
governing body, fprii details philo-^

sdphjcal exposd of how ^nerully.
accepted school.

,
rules ' r^rdihg

dress may, in some dtcumsiances,
ofmar to Conflict with a right of
Inoividual .children

,
to wear clothing

items of their, own choice.- llie
accompahying

.
discussion may well

.turn out to be -thentiUy stlnuilallng
. and inyigdchriiu for those involve^'
' partlculnrly if .Ridiard Pring is .pre-'

sent, but may .s^sem , upon reflection

,

.,tb hayei little: -A:iora..fhtm. debaiing'
i.Vduc .wheh' edmbared.' With' some o7

“Self-expression", “Child-centred

education'*, and associated trends

are "out", for the Black Paperites

seem to have won the day, and i

have a sinister feeling that the
undcriying reason for Cutting the

doors of such a college as wshop
Grosseteste is that it i$ a lingering

reminder nf the progressive attitudes

Rhodes Boyson fought so vehement-
ly in the late 1960s.

Undoubtedly there are still prog-

ressive schools, good advisers, and
an attempt to promote visionary

primary education. But Angela
Anning's article "Lessons from nfe"
indicates how far primary education
has slipped in both aims and accom-
plishment. Dealing with the need to
replace children's diet of “artificial

problems abstracted on to work-
sheets". I suspect her article is the
type thill The TES would not have
considered interesting 10 years ago.
This is no criticisni of Angela

Anning's contribution, but n means
of pointing out that what she is

revealing is a process that thousands
of tcacltcrs practiscil anyway, a
mode promoted by the olci teacher
training colleges, and still supported

Oral games

.,tb hayei little: -(nora. fhtm. debafing'

;. VtUuc .wheh' cdmpaited.'W|ili'some o7
• Ihd. other .questions facing ^hooliii In -

..‘tno-'prpscnt eriucational and eecjrio-'.

.17nle,;jCohtext.'

'• PETBR^^^&Iiuis•
•

''liendmiister:

^ihin Wails RC. School
'

'
.'

.

'Ehstjeigh.V'/
.'I- . ''1 - . -f

Slf H How ire

by such places as Bishop Grosse- The dreadful thought is, however,

teste. that the Government's surge of in-

Rnther than presenting an inspir- terest in n PGCE teacher Irulniiig

ing spur to the new year ahead, the for primary schools offers a

page of articles reads more as an tremendous opportunity to vulunUy

obituary to what might have been write out any real involvement with

and almost was. such issues as "onen learning".

Quite a few lecturers in teacher “creative work" ami “child-ccntrcri

training institutions may not be too approach .

sad to see the passing of the princi- dc'tcd nivroa
pies promoted by Bishop Grosse-
teste, or Dr Norman's attack on

, ...
,

self-expression, or Angela Anning's ^*ag Alfred s College • of Higher

need to defend an education reloted Education

to a child’s Interest. Winchester

Bishop Grosseteste serves big area
Sir - TTie intentjon of the Depart- function, it is improbable tli

ment of Education to close down service trainina could cm

Tiiii riMt-is kihicaikwal stiPPi

Status, not issues

Sir. - Perlinps you willpermiu,,.,
respond to the letter from SfiHnnnoin and Norman
published in Tliem on
Although i am not n^edW,letter r rnust assume that I am tilsubject of their dismay.

it would appear that your corru-
nondciit.s hnvc responded hastilv to

llw letter I wrote (TES, July
concerning the status 3 a Dane
written by a group of lecturen a
this school of education, for I cuj-
not believe that as senior lecturen
Ihcv would read that letter with ss
imlc comprehension of the nb-
.stance it contained.

My sole purpose ia wridug to

'as to make clear to vour nt

teacher training at Bishop Grosse-
teste College, Lincoln (f£5, Au-
gust 13) must be fdught off. Regard-
less of the national requirements for

newly trained teachers, (his college

must be kept open to provide a

wide area with much needed and
much appreciated in-service training

facilities.

If Bishop Grosseteste is not
allowed to retain its initial training

function, it is improbable that in-

service training could continue
there. Without that, Lincolnshire
teachers would have to travel up to
75 miles for the same facilities. Sir

Keith should not be allowed to cre-

ate locational disadvantages on this

scale.

Dr D R MILLS
Cat Lane House
Bridge Street

Thornborough
Buckingham

was to make clear to your re*^
the status of the paper in institution-

nl terms. As your issue trf July 4

implied that the document bid

already been published u an ocu-

siunal paper (rent this school, when

it had not, it was importaot to anti-

cipate any demand from your reid

ership for the purchan d a mu-
existent Qublication. Indeed, yoor

own heaoine to my letter

;status") indicated that rau u^-
:stood that the mes^e I was proo-

Sir - I read with interest Barrie
Wade's “Skipping the Words" (TES,
August 6). His account of children's
tramtional games demonstrates once
more that, m school intervals if;iot

on city streets, the oral culture of
childhood is alive as well. The same
point is made in my took, possibly
unfamiliar to English readers, enti-

tled Out to Piny (Aberdeen Uni-
versity Press. 1980, £6).
A whole new profession of ploy-

leaders is being created on the un-
tested assumption (hat children have
lost the ability to amuse themselves.
Teaching games • to children can
damage (heir play. Grunted that
-adulu- -maylhei* uaafvth^f^<mn«don-
with sports, or with equipment-
based adventure activities, the point
remains that traditional games,
rhymes arid jokes are characterised
by their silliness, sociability and
secrecy. Even to discuss such fragile

artifacts in class is awkward and
interfering.

Barie Wade wants his investiga-
tions to be useful, in this case to aid
early roading. Apart from the prac-
tical difficulty that underTeighls are
relatively insecure la (he play cul-

I ture (which flourishes in middle
childhood) he seems to be seduced
by the idea that work and play are
much Itie. saRie.

ALASDAIR ROBERTS
Aberdeen College of Education
Hilton Place
Aberdeen

Wordplay
Sir T- . So Barry . Wade thinks tthe
games children say^ iare ignored in

games children sa^' are ignored in
teaching reading? t^r from it, when
(he teacher .uses the language ex-
|)cricnce leaming-to*read method:

Infants': drawings ' arid painting$
retoH their activities- They learn to
read thorelevant caplions written by
(lie (eacheri .af'-theif' dictation.- Hav-
ing be^ri' with dap(iOiis< like “We

' played Toof Jenny's a-weepicia" arid

ulgating concerned' institu&oau tu-

tus rather than personal comouoi

on the academic issues mvolved is

the paper.

The only way I could tee to do

that was to "go out of my im
publicly" to make a statemenl. 1

therefore call upon your correspon-

dents Hannam and Stephenson to

read the letter again and lo nobt

clear to me at what point I "disdaia

the work of my colleagues" in otbtr

than institutional tenm. Failing that

I would expect a public apology -

purely in the interests of aesdeink

freedom, of coursel

JEFF THOMPSON
,

Professor and Head of School w

Education
University of Bath

Unlucky reviei^

Sir - Fridoy the I3(h

jeen rather an unlUcky dy for void

reviewer Hugh Da^vld. He

his review of 16+ 07

wrong not only the naine oi

author but also that of the

Usher, Then. ."I. u
scious of the irony, he

imply that sections of the oo

ones dealing with areas like

and reading skills) wre not

relevunt." For the rewrd, /j-

gfijfi was wrlltcn by
J*

Baber

published by Stanley Thornes,

David, I

piayeu Poor Jenny s a-weepitia" arid
We. like playing Teddy bear,Teddy
bedr,;" ,!(hey..;ne6d lUtfe-. oncoura^,"
.nteht toi'inelude Jn their' new&^yrrlu'
injg, lohger qiiotatioh frohi ihe.'vKJlds'
or skipping; and ajngjn^.gBihes'. :

-

WOL^EIAME^^^ vli.
ro 'Nelsqn Road •; >

,
-r

ifflmblejddn SW19 \i: v

ere
inoian ones

.
^iw okwk ana mL..,

were
I
giyetr,/ einploymenr' which

’‘ oren succeed, acadeihioally, we deb-
would cdteglorikt)' Ihenx ^ os; wondnjg buirselvec- of the. posable Ineans« helirfng the: majority of black
: . Gjvbm that, .what is

.
; ;'j!r- .: v -.

for? ff west iridlMi' parenfs^want to PEiER PRAQEff i
' ‘

'C-"
*'

;

'

to told.hbw:tb bring up their ;cWl-'. i“.Rbv Ot^^^ '

drehi ftiey 1^11 no'doMbl .sponshr - ,>

(hwr. pWnr:ii:eMBrch ,pro|ert.:v . .i . .

’jft-7 -Tbe: sripeWdal
: of

MaTjpfie Seldon about educaiioh
.vouchets (TES. Aueust

wdfij?:
;

. Sjie ‘^admits That
Sc^pr wot^d; have' leK^mbneyraiid-
acApts-that' tjiefe'would be-'a .'trias-

siVe nidve- :to the pHvafe: sefclfoK
A^ybite whft can see a i^ej) Curttor;

• will iwaiiso.thdt'lt wilPbe Uii.ortich-
late .and'Irifluential'bet;ehts who will

opt Out '-'Of ' the kpainfiiinedi stotOr.
j^Ylhg ..it -mOfO' 'difenbeiess still.

Theij,,
.

preriiiTlablir,; ..ihe- 'voucher
. vM.Dd w)l

the JMB in coftjuricUOT ^
bouring CSE

'candldfll®'

*

attracting over 60,QW canu<^*»

i
veaT,-.-. .

.

,

Still, you did wt
Yes. there Is a

language” '®"^ ^
rate entity from

glUh. It Was to try ffi jfi+

gap between the 'two .m .

EiV/irA was written^ .
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Blacks fear effect

ofDenning ruling

Sir - The National Convention of

Black Teachers, nn umbrella orga-

nization of nine already affiliated

black teachers' associations through-

out the country, is deeply disturb
at the recent ruling of Lord Denning
that the refusal of a headmaster to

allow admission to a Sikh boy unless

he cut his hair and removed his

turban, contrary to beliefs and prin-

ciples of Sikhism, was not unfair

and discriminalory.

We believe tnat this Appeal
Court ruling and its unfair criticism

of the Commission of Racial Equal-

hy have brought British justice into

disrepute and given comfort and
succour to those in the society who
are opposed to a multi-cultural,

multi-racial and multi-religious

society.

We, the classroom teachers, are

fully aware of the difficulties that we
tee every day in making multi-cul-

tural education work successfully and
Lord Denning's ruling would create

further difficulties in this field.

For multi-cultural education (at

present most of the I.e.a.s are com-
mitted to such education) to suc-

ceed, it is necessary that white peo-
ple In authority understand ana re-

spect black culture and customs.
The refusal of the headmaster of

Park Grove School is n clear indica-

tion that he falls short of this appre-
ciation. The "uniform rule" in a
school is neither essential nor sacro-
sanct to maintain discipline. The
British army in India proved this

point beyond any dispute when .it

relaxed its rule in favour of the

Sikhs.

We are apprehensive that 4)rd
Denning's ruling will encourage and
give credence to those - fortunately

still in the minority in the black

community who are cammaigning for

separate schools for different ethnic

groups and the Denning ruling will

strengthen their position in convin-
cing most black people that t'he pre-

sent British system is failing them.

RADHlKA R RAY
Coordinating secretary

National Convention
Teachers
Pinner
Middlesex

of Black

Respect for the turban tradition

Sir - Twelve yeafs ago I taught in a

boys' comprehensive scliodr which
had pupils from various races. There
were a number of Sikh boys who
wore the turban. None of the

teachers whom I knew objected to

their doing so, and indeed would
have been ashamed to show them-
selves so prejudiced.

What has happened in the mean-
time? Last year la Wolverhampton
and this year In Birminghani nead-

teachers have refused permission to

boys wearliu the turban to alieiid.

their school. In both cases the

boys’ parents sought redress under
the law and in both cases were the

losers. The fact that one of the

schools is independent sbould have
nothing to do with the case. In my
view there is no valid reason why
thd turban should not be allowed to

be worn in this country anywhere in

uy circumstances by persons of this

re^ous persuasion.

Ine situation appears incredible

when one considers how in earlier

years the turban was incorporated

into regimental uniforms so that

Sikhs could be enlisted in the ser-

vice of the British Empire. One
hears much about tradition on the
lips of headmasters but some of
them have precious little respect for

traditions other than their own.
But Lord Denning hns just ruled

that since discrimination ngainst the

turban is religious discrimination,

not racial, It does not coma under the

remit of the Race Relations Act.

Personally i would disassociote

myself from the Stand which these

headmasters took, which seeihs to

be pig-beaded and myopic in the

extreme. Can we expect that fropi

now on teachers who object to the

turban in their schools will feel en-

couraged to outlaw the oflendiiu

garment from British sclioo»

altogether?

MALCOLM VERRALL
81 Wynn Road
Pepn
Wolverhampton

Tedium rare
Sir - There is an nid saying ihni
"those who can. do; those who can-
not. teach". To this Mr Peter News-
om (as reported in The TES) adds a
sadly conlcm|it>rary note wlien he
avers that icuchcrs support the dul-
ler candidates for appointment nr
promotion. By “teachers" he dearly
means oidinury members of school
staffs now accorded the extra role o(
school governors, rather than those
heads v^o have long been responsi-
ble for appointments and promo-
tions within ihcir respective schools
or colleges. Yet it mast be remem-
bered that these heads themselves
are teachers. imhueJ with the same
attitudes and many of the interests
which characterize (hose members of
(he profession who do not yet have
ndminisirutive aiiiliririty. If 'Mr
Newsam is right, wimt a itespuruic

situation we are in when dulinc.ss

becomes the primary condition fur

acceptance niiii professional success.

But this is not the end of the
matter. Teachers are not only con-
cerned with their professionni

advancement; they also leach. If Mr
Newsom is right, must not the dull-

nes.s which secures appointment l)c

reflected in the wnv Micccssfiil appli-

cants approach their dosses, (he

attitudes and vnluc.N which they re-

veal 10 children, the actual prefer-

ences which they show when rcconi-

mending oiir sons and dnuchters for

first employment or college en-
trance? Teocners have immense pow-
er over (he lives of children and if

they themselves arc dull or
mediocre, how can they possibly do
other than encourage dullness and
mediocrity among the young? Mow
can they encourage, reward, or even
recognize brightness and energy in

chilcton if they do not thcrittelves

possess these qualities in abund-

ance?
Is Mr Newsntn fight? Sadly, my

own experence in schools and col-

leges, as a professional scientist and
be"

Training change
Sir - Having recently completed a

(XMi-graduate cerllfiMte in educa-
tipri courae, I read with interest ab-
out the pepartment of Education’s
prODOsals to chaoto teacher trainiog

August 6).

. No doubt change is necessary:
hniveTsity departments of education
are'chuming,out far too many stu-
o®ntsj often With a mediocre class of

end certainly only a pitiful

teawing experience, onto' a job
market that cannot possibly absorb
thamaU.

'

'The DES proposals go some way
to

,
allbylnte this problem, but

I^Ws ’npt fhr enough. Prospective
toachen'wuld bei. far better trained

often Very tofty, whidi relate

classrdpfo.
;

. , .

^uldi
stDdeptS: a: deoifpr picture of

rnlgltt.se^ to put off
" JniM pibporrion of

Peter Newsam

lie i«i not only correct in general
terms, but hsis'laiil an unerring fin-

ger on a ccntnil factor - perhaps (lie

cciurnt fncior - underlying (lie cdii-

culiunul malaise so often reported in

7?ie TES and clscwlicrc in recent
years. Tlie stress suffered i>v so
many heiuN (and other teaeliets)

that they seek early retirement in an
aircaily ciirly-rcliriiig profession, llic

lack of new' ideas oeciisioned by loo
lengthy occupation of the 'same
nppuiiiiment (especially the same
senior nppolnlnienl) in the Siiine

scIkioI, the endless complaints as
(ciichcrs mil against the demands of
the work they chose and against the
nature of the syllabi which lie in

their hnnds lo interpret .iccorJinu to

their own abilities and knowlcuue.
the resentment expressed by cnil-

dreii against sehiHils ami the
leaching process and the contempt
with wrtien (hey often view teachers
and subjects alike, parental cunccriii
over academic standards, employers
concerns over the innbiliiy of school

FliifV fA GPk*VP concerned themselves wjth the qiial-

V wvi. T^ lly of general education or training

Sir - David Peck's propensity to provision. I would like your readers

ride his hobto horse creates its own ^ |^„ow of this interpretation, since,

confusion ("Saving the yc^g from bads of common usage, they

the jobs holocaust", TES, August {bink that David Peck was

13). making a judgment on the work of

The role of the Careen Service myjospeclors.

Inspectorate is quite clear. Its pur-

pose is to help local education au- r h WOODCOCK
tborities Improve the quality of per- c^jef Inspector

formance of their careers services. Careers Service

My inspectors would certainly be- Department of Employment

coBle “out of place" (which’ I under- Coxton. House

stand td be David Peck's dcnriitlon ' Totbill Street

of "inept" In this' context) If they London SWl

x>arc provide chauffeur drlwn cars

V^OUIliy CftrS members and cheers.' They «w

Sir - In Richard barnor’s ;
article lo use- publte

about the provision of a car for the iheij own for oindtu UuHcs.

deoulv leaSer of the J'nner'Lbiidon ‘ county does not

Aiitlioriiv (TIES. August feiir-driveii cars for_purposes such as

yet. apparently. It Is not possible td

obtain a grant for even one year of

a three-year degree course aher re-

ceiving a grant for e' three-year

teachiug quelificotion.

M. ROBINSON
306 Droylsden Road
Manchester 10 ’

Second class
Sir - As secretary of the Wrexham
branch and vice-ehainyinn of the
Clwyd fedleralion of (he Professional

Association of Teachers. I should
Kite lo comment upon Sarah
BaylUs's article on women teachers'

altitudes towards proroolum. pub-
lished in The TES on July 30.

Following oor recent conference
in London, our council will now be
considering how the association can
Impbvc the promotional prospects

for women und campaign against

discrimination in education. As an
organization which rightly

.

plus (he

n^s of (he child first, we are con-
cerned that children may be dis-

advantaged in (hose schools where
only men have positions of responsi-

Ulity.

I am a member of a committee
set up by Qwyd education authority

(p consider sex discrimination in

secondary schools, and am personal-

ly most concerned at the trend local-

ly. When t qualified 18 years ago, a
(male teacher leaving college could
have as much expectation ot becom-
*mg a. head teacher as any young
man qualifying with her. llicre were
as many ^rls'^schools us boys'. One
sad effMt of the coeducation system
in Clwyd is that a young woman
teacher, entering employment in (his

county lod^, can have little ex-
pectation 'of becoming a headmis-
tress. regardless of the quality of her
teaching or her experilse In adminis-
tration. There are no- fentafe ftead
teachers in any of Clwyd's cottipre^

hetisive schoahr. >
'

\

Equal opportunities logislaiioh hn&
operated Against women in educa-
tion, ns incre have been .suiilc

schools in Cwyd which no longer
huve.thd once statutory sunior infe-

tress in charge of girls’, welfare. A
man has. been .appointed

.
tail' this

post.'.

k. do not wish to suggest hyithls

(hat Clwyd is less sensitive than
;6jberM.ela.$ to life employment
prospeotS'Of woihen. Op- the con-;

(rqry,,jnany of educational offU

.cfals are! most sympaihOtic r hehce.

the setting (ip of
.

,thi$' .commltiee.

IrliiS is, howeverv n naiidawtde'P.rob'

tetir. I who of -Clwyd- mcrtly.: be-
cause It Is: (to cbunly,. l^kdcijv

work - arc not all these ills (u be
.seen us ihc niitwurd eimrcssion of
inner dullness, nf chiinruii taught

(perhaps resentfully on both shies)

hy [hose who cunntit do. for whom
(he dassrouni is a refuge?

I (each us u preferred way of life,

hecaiise f like schnctls wiilt style,

because I find it ea.sy and cnjoyuhic
work, above all because I find it

fun. Bui as n (ruining college lectur-

er I seldom vnccmnlcred students
who wanted lo teach. Most reasons

for entering the pnifessioii centred

on long holiilay> and secure pen-
sionable employment! As a icaclier

I have rarely ' met cirilcgiici who
gave a clear impression of liking

cither children or classroom work.
As a universiiy prtifessor I regularly

heard teachers commeni that one or
other aspect nf modern kiuiwledgc
wtmld he beyond the grasp of Ihcir

classes - while left to thcniselves the

children mastered (he central ideas

wiili ease! As a .scientist I have been
amazed at Ihe ineffectiveness of sui-

eaee edueatinn in public and private

sectors alike. And us n piiront I

deplore (lie Jisnuil and uncaring
iUtiuiiles which luy cUlklrett have
vncoimlered Iihi ofiuii in titeir lives

already.
No dmdu Mr NewMini's remarks

will jfuiuee ire iimoag members ot

ihe leacliiiig pri>lcss|oii. .Some,

perhaps, will lie niovcd to Cimtnluin,

liul I do hope that he is heard, iiml

heard most dearly. In this century
:

cvUtcaiion has been rmued in the

sircngtbs and foibles, virtues and
oddities, iiiiclligencc. invenilveness

;mil flumbuyancc, (lie utter lack ;>(

dullness of our Victorian predeces-
sors (dare I mention Arnold of Kun-
tby?). It is tragic to realize that

cedueation in the next century may
find its roots in our complaints anil

arcument. our loedlocrdy .rnd -

dullness!

DAVID C ARNOLD
H East Street

Ashburton

Mrs Franres Morrell, deputy lead-1

cr of the Inner London Education
Aurhorfey. hus commented, that few
women apply for .senior positions,. I

do not find this siirpri.sing. A candi-

date for a headship must have ex-

perience of (imclBoliiig to succeefd.

A recent survey in our county re-

vcnled that not one woman in state

secondan education here has full

responaioilily for the school time-

table. How can a woman therefore

feci qualiHed to apply for a

headship?
Very few women in this couniy-

ochieve a posilion nowadays above
Scale 3, and even that is traditional-

ly for pastoral rather ituui academic
responsibility. Those who do break
Ihe equality barrier have often had
lo work twice as hard as their male
counterparts. In my own school,

.
where the pastoral system employs a

year head and assistant year nead in

the five year groups, there will be in

September only one woman year

head and two assistants, although
women outnumber men by 30 per
•cent. The head teacher, the head of
pastoral care, the head of lower
school, (he head of upper school are

all men, and (his is by no means
excepflonal

E arn concerned for (he many chil-

dren who tome from one parent
homes, where .the mother ha& die
position of authority.

.
\VIiere. En-

,
.creasingly, a womaa teacher has to

defer to a man^ the ^
women in society is .diminished, and
toildren corne' to expert that* men
have the hionopoly ot ndminlstratWe

. wisdom.
,

•
.

'.A profession whfeh seeks (o.show
.
example to,the youn^ should not to
responsible for'ireattng 50 per cent
of them u second class.

*

: Fewer and fewer girls are attempt
(itig! to .break iqia traditlaqally

"mnlc" subjcci aruas in this county^
. Since mntty of ctveni must be futufo
breudwinhers for Ihcir families. 1 tun

odhCe^nqri tM being taiighl
'

not tia try to Open doon, eM 1 am
^ratefiil to befong to a 11(110)! which

,
carcs-'Obuul difs.'

'

'•’v£RA..bARBY.
Vohei

,
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Fields of

combat
Waterloo may have been won on the playing

fields of Eton but in the First World War it was
more a matter of digging them up. Pamela Horn

recalls how thousands of elementary
schoolchildren were exploited and deprived of

their education.

D
uring tlw First World War, about five Eventually tlte Board of Education inU

iiiillion Briloius wcro recruited into (he vened to press (he local authority lo cut bai

armed services, about 250,OPU of whom on i(s wholesale granting of exemptions. Aft

had becit working in agricuhtire. A some discussion, it agreed reluctantly notD
uring tl>e First World War, about five

million Britons wcro recruited into (he

armed services, about 250,OPU of whom
had becit working in agriculture. A

whole range of new recruits were called upon

to replace them and to meet (he country's

inaeasing need for home grown food. They
included nicmhers of the Womcir.s Lnnd

Army, disabled soldiers, German prisoners of

war - and the nnlion'.s elementary school chil*

dren.

Tlie first demands for child labour were piK

Forward by farmers' organizations as early as

the autumn of 1914. Indeed, at a meeting of

the Yorkshire Famteis Union at Doncaster in

early October, someone suggested that where
schools were being utilized as temporary
accominotlolion by the military, the best thing

would be "for all the lads to go on the fatms
and for alt the teachers to go to the froiir.

A colleogue agreed that it would be a great

relief "if they could get boys between 12 and

14 years of age. some of whom could plough

nicely". A little later a meeting of the Notting*
hamshire Farmers Union pressed.for the age of
exemption from school attendance to be lo-

wered still further, one man declaring that

hovs. nf ifLwert. ifp[|wiimcs "better and more
helpful (o a farmer than others who were 13

years old".

It was in these circumstances that more and
more local authorities began to waive by-law

requirements for school attendance, in order
to allow ^ung children to work on the land.

By so doing they were turning back (he clock

of educational advance by more than a quarter

of a century.

Already during the period September 1,

1914 to jatuia^ 3L, 191$,. 1,3^ boys ahd '2S

girls below, the official leaving! age had been
^ven exemption. 54 of the boys being under

,

the of 12. Nevertheless, the process was

I

givep its grealesl boost in March 1915, when
! tha Boaid of Education, the foteruhneF of the

Depaxt^nt of ^ueation, issued a drcular

'recommending^ local authorities to exempt chil-

dren from attendance where they were needed
for "light" and ‘‘suitable'' agricultural employ-
ment.
The numbers of .those involved soon be^n

to mount, until by May 3.1, 1916, the total for

England, and Wales had .reached 14,441 boys
and. 1,312 girls, of whorn 4^ boys and S3' girls

under 12. Hunlipgdqnsiprh alone had 122
under. 12 excused, out of a total of S40

yoiinpters eiriployed.- In that .county U'-\v&s

^.d .that the schools had beeii '^dhplbted'' of
boys yetin of agOi . :

I

Eventually tlte Board of Education inter-
I vened to press the local authority to cut back

on its wholesale granting of exemptions. After

some discussion, it agreed reluctantly not to

give further exemptions to those under 12

"unless there were special circumstances which

made it necessary". No change was proposed

with regard to those over 12. Another major
"offender'* was Somerset, which in late July

1916 had granted exemptions to 715 children,

more than one in ten of them under 12. Often

these children - in Somerset and elsewhere -

were paid the derisory sum of less than one
shilling a day for their labours. In Bedford-

shire, rales as low as 3s. fid. per week were
quoted during the spring of 1917, and in

neighbouring Hertfordshire it was only in the

autumn of that year that the I.e.a. decided not

to allow exemptions unless the children were
paid at least one shilling a day.

Nor was (his all. Alongside the exemptions

system, other concessions were made to in-

crease the opportunities For child employment.

For example, from February 1917, the Board
of Education allowed schools to receive their

ordinary grants if they were open for a mere
320 sessions per annum instead of 400, as had

boysfrom school at the qgc ofilVi unfeix

ithas boen definitely ascertained that no
woman labour is availablefor the work If
a SNfidMe waet 1$ ojjered. Work tahieft is

only worth I^sd. an hour to thefarmer
can hardly be regarded as being SMjficlently

valwahle to Justly the sacrifices involved."
The TThim btnMrtMhrf SupiilniKii/ SSJm. (9(7?

previously been the case. This rrieant that they
only had to ]be open for 160 days in the year in

order to qualify for the grant. In addition, the
hoprs of dtl^dance were adjusted in some
schpclSrto nt in with (he chlldten's work plans.

At Lkile Brickhill, Buckinghamahire, in the
spring pf 1916, the school day commenced at 8
am, with' a lunch, break taken between 10.30

and 11.30 am. Lessons ended .at 1.40 pm
and the/children were then free for the rest of
the dqy .to work, on local farms.

'

. Other arrangements included the eniploy-

menf pf children during school houn to- collect

horse chestnuts and blackberries, this was
initiated during the summer of 1917 in coop-
eration Vrith the Food Controller, with the
chestnuts ' used to replace flour used in the
ntutiiiipns industry, ' and the blackberries de-
sipattfh^ 'td: central depots. Where they' were
made Info jani for the armed forces. Foptiid-'

^ \ "r 'C'V’ .
‘

able quantities were collected, it being pointed

out that for every ton of horse chestnuts

harvested, half a ton of grain could be saved

for human consumption. Berkshire children

alone collected over SO tons of horse chestnuts

during 1917, while a year later, with the

scheme still in full operation, their Bucking-

hamshire counterparts collected 131 tons and 7
cwts of blackberries! At Little Brickhill school

alone 143 lbs of these latter were collected

during the week ending September 25, 1918,

and between September 16 and October 30,

more ' than fiOO lbs were despatched to the

depots from this school.

A third way in which the youngsters were
expected to assist in food pr^uction was by
the cultivation of additional school vegetable

gardens - the so-called "victory” plots. As
early as January 1917, the Board of Education
was encoura^ng heads to extend their gar-

dens, declarit^ itself anxious that children

“should be made to feel that they are doing

national work by growing vegetables for the

nation’s needs". It expres^ the belief that “in

time to come they will like. to think that,

young as they were, they did their part in the

Great War”. During that year, in tlve county
of .Durham alone, school gardens increased by
40 qcres and in Hertfordshire by 27. acres.

But it was the question of child employment
in

,

agriculture which aroused the real con-.

troveny.The medlcql officer of the Board of
Education expressed

,
concern at (he way in

which children were being called upon to per-

form heavy labour. He recommended that "no
child under 14 years of age should be ex-

empted from education half-time or whole-
time, for purposes of employment for proflr.

Tlte Times Educational Supplement display-
ed equal anxiety. In Its Issue of April 4, 1916,
it expressed concern at the way in which
younpters were

,

being "exploited at the pre-
sent time". Although it agreed that regulations
and conditions governing child employment
had been laid down, it was sceptical that
attendance officers were able to keep in touch
with all the exempted children and to satisfy

themselves that they were working under prop-
er arrangements. Nine months later it returned
to the attack, condemning as "premature and
unwise" the practice of releasing boys of 12
years of age for employment, and claiming
tbtit the wages .paid, of about ll4d perihour,

' could hardly be regarded ^'ai sufflcleatly valu-

able to justify. the sacrifices; involved".

. .But (he. cittldems foil bn deaf. ears. Despite
sporadic, attempts fo protect the under-12s'
FrOni recfoitment, tfif youngsters' general em-.

^i/::Warch ,1917. i \ -V ;•

-v

ploymenl programme continued. By the end o{

1916 only five counties - the Sdliy Met, ibe

Isle of Wight. Cardigan, Carmarthen and Den-

bigh - had refused to grant exemptions. By

contrast an estimate for the flve counlies d
Leicestershire, the Holland division of Lincoln-

shire, Herefofoshire, Rutland, and Worcester-

shire revealed that at the end of 1917 the total

of exemptions granted was almost double Ibat

of a year earlier. Ail the evidence is that

conditions elsewhere followed a similar pat-

tern, and that the numbers employed con-

tinued to rise during 1918, when they may

have reached as many as 50,000 throughont

England and Wales.

It was on grounds such as these that one

critic was later to declttfe that there was no-

thing “meaner in our war annals than this

exploitation of childhood"; youngsten were

“being robbed of their educattoo whilst their

natural protector was away flghting . . . inihe

trenches".

Two American observers, writing in 1918.

considered that an increase “nothing short of

appalling" had taken place In the number of

working children between 11 and -14 wta

prior to the war^ would have been protcew

'by child labour and compulsory school la«.

Tlie contrast was all the greater in that publk

and secondary school ^lldren, who oortnally

came from better-off homes, were only «•

quired to lend a hand during their vacstioQs.

when special agricultural camps were set up

for them. During the 1917 harvest, aboui 4,5W

such boys were enga^d. Although m«t “

them worked hard, (he programme was Inwi-

ably organized in a lipllday atmosphere veiy

different from the remorseless dally gnn« f”'

dured by their elementary counierparls w-

gnged on the ordinary farming round.

These, then, were the pressures

elementary scholars growing up betww w
and 1918, quite apart from the w
grief of those whose fiitheis

seriously wounded in action .and whose irw

wcro changed for ever In consequenre. W oo

Oxfordshire youngster recalled, by

sch6ol at 12 he lost all the benefits of^nn

education. Instead, his working day
^

am and during that first summer of empi 7

meat he and a friend worked hour* “i
|

hay and com harvest fields, a well as heipjn#

to feed the pig* and cattle.

eiid^ he was too old to ^ume Ws

Career.. .

'

Pamela Horn Is a lectitrer ot 0^?^^

Pofyuchnlc. ; V . •
'

r-p J ^

I^ I ^^1
'
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We never close
Mike Durham finds the best place to spend the holidays is back in school

F
or three tense days last summer, the

quiet streets of Leicester turned into n

battleground. Some of the city's youth,

both white and black, went on u rampage

of looting and burning - leaving 112 properties

damaged, eight police cars burned out, and 31

officers hurt.

The Moat Community College in Maidstone

Road was In the thick of it. A spanking new
school and community centre, it was on the

front line - thou^ never a target. Miraculous-

ly, not a single window was broken.

But this summer, the streets of Leicester

Irave been silent. And on Maidstone Road, all

the action has been going on not on the street

outside, but in the college itself.

On a typical Monday morning the gymna-

sium echoed to the sound of 40 youngsters

playing table tennis and badminton. Next door

a patty of ll-ycar-olds was having a crack at

the college's 26 ft climbing wall, while outside

a tennis class Was In progress.' > ‘ ii

The Moat is one of 14 Leicester schools '

which have been kept open this year as a

summer holiday youth activities centre. Deter-

Duned to avoid a repdat of last year's unrest,

the education authority and city council

mounted a crash pro^amme to open up

schools, play groups and drop-in centres for

the young.

This bold Initiative, unsurpassed by any

other dty, appears to have paid off. Leicester's

inner dty streets have been quiet and the

iuvenile crime rate has dropped. Hundreds, of

young people have made the unexpected dis-

covery that one of the best places to spend the

long summer holiday is - back at school.
i

At The Moat, opened two years ago on the

site of a foriner workhouse, the education

authority funded a staff of four community

youth workers and teachers to provide a foil

range of activities designed to attract children,

unemployed school leavers, and adults.

As well as sports and games, there have

been film shows at 30p a time and classes in

everything from West. Indian cookery lo pot-

tery and dance, piiUiitg in up to 200 (mrinly

young) people a day. Most aictivities are free.

One of the community workers, Mike Far-,

rant, acknowledges that the open door policy

was spurred nn hy last yc.ir*M riots - iilllioiigh.

in common with other Leicester youth workers
and cduculiuuists lie believes lliiit it wniikl

probably have come altoui iinywny.

“Lost year everywhere was shut as iisitiil."

he said. “There has always been the assump-
tion that during (he 'Leicester fortiiiglii' in

early July - when the schools breok up earlier

than in most cities - everybody would he off hi

Skegndks on holiday.

“But with unemployment being what it is.

most people were jitill around Leicester with

nothing to do." Then came the riots. Plans for

summer activities at the college were rapidly

brought foiward and expanded.

Similar projects were launched at other

schools and colleges. In January, the county

education authority and Leicester City Council

set up a joint working party and the (wo

bodies voted considerable funds for a coordin-

ated summer activities scheme.

The reiiiJr U that as well as the 14 county^

run schools and colleges opened (his yeur. the

city laid on 78 play si^cmes in parks and open
spaces, plus drop-la centres at jwutli clubs and

community centres.

Mr Tony Davis, recently retired as deputy

director of education, was appointed clerk of

the county’s uibap policies sub-committee. He
believes ^ youth aclivLUes programme could'

never have got off the ground without close

cooperation between the two authorities. "It

has beeo a 'model of how local government

should work;” he said.

Take-up at (he various centres scattered

across the city was encouraging - though by

early August it had not been necessary to call

on the minibuses which were on stand-by to

ferry children from one centre to another.

Throughout, the emphasis has been not on

classroom or learning activities for bored

youngsters, but on entertainment and excite-

ment - using school facilities has often been

only a springboard to wider- adventures.

Groups of children, supervised by part-time

youth workers or volunteers, have bran pack-

I

ed off on day trips, gone canoeing or sailing,

!

or spent the day on a narrow boat.

“Some kids are a bit afraid of coming back

to school in the holidays," said drama leaclier

.

Jeex SinioiiH, "Su we have done quite :i lot

outside. We want lo give them sunietliing to

rcincinlnir,"

lx>cul schemes were publicized by posters,

leaflets imd adverliscmonis In the UkuI news-

paper - though success often depu'ndcd on
news travelling hy word of mouth.

At Sniiili Fields College of Further Educa-

(iun. for example, daily events in the yuuth

wing were piibiteized well in advance by drop-

ping 750 tcaflets to local schools.

The neglected Inner dty suburb, in the sha-

llow of Leicester Football Club's ground, is u

priority zone with n high proporiluii of slums,

onc-parent foinllics and hnusehnlds very close

to the poverty linu.

Until this summer (he district had never had

Q community centre ur youth club of any kind.

Now there Ik a youth centre (wu nights a week
at the fuTiher education college with aclivtiies

three days a week in the summer us well.
' During i/ie holidays about 50 children a doy
were turning up to learn jiuht • taught by the

local community policcmon - use a craft work-

shop; mend motor-cycles and make their onm
video programmes.
When they review this year's pro^mme

one of the problems the authoniies will have

to solve is how best lo deploy resources. The
sigtis are that chiMren have become discrimi-

nating enough ro travel across the city to join

a centre which offers the activities they want.

Nobody is prepared to say categorically that

the Leicester experiment has been the maitt

factor in preventing rioting (his summer - or

that it has been responsible for the drop in the

ju^^enilc crime rate.

“'We were aware of the alienation already.

The riots sharpened up all our thinking," said

Stephen Rennie. Leicester City Coundls play

officer.

"But (his is here fo stay. People arp going to

have to get used to having schools and colleges

open all year round. We are going to have to

rethink our. attitude to .leisure."

Tony Davis agrees. "We talk about educa-

tion for leisure," he said. "But we shall have

to develop' leisure facilities lo a much greater

degree than people have dreamt of in the past.

This is Just the beginning. It's here to stay."



Primaiy

French lives
RON ADDKLMAN

Primary French is not quite dead.
There are stili here and there in the
country pockets where it survives
and even thrives in spite of the
Bursiail report (1974) and the shor-
tage of modem languages teachers.
Thmesidc Council in Greater Man-
chester has decided to launch in

September 1082 a pilot scheme to
link primary and secondary French,
with a view to extending this to all

schools In the authority if it proves
successhtl.

Putting aside, tlic results nf the
much-disputed tests used hy Dr Bur-
stall and her colleagues, two of the
major impediments to the success of
that project were the lack of qual-
ified linguists to teach fn the prim-
ary schools and the lack of continui-
ty between primary and .secondary
schools. Neither of these deficien-
cies will be present in the Tameside
scheme.

Six qualified language teachers

The maths
bogey man

ALISON FORBES

Like many of my friends at school. 1WK in the bottom stream for maths,
debarred from genemi science and
relegated to biology. Sporting our
’rthifktes" label, we soon fuTfilled

up the etiam resuIT slit}.

As an adult, more than 1(1 years
later, I decided to have another
bnsh. 1 would. lake day-time classes
in the .college yi-herc I work, so
there would oe no excuses. [ con-
^Ued iny colleagues as to the
choice Of teacher and found some-
one with a sense of humour and.
above all, an unthreaiening manner.

i settled in easily, not too near
the .tent, . and soon adopted a siu-
denl s behuviour, -packing up at five
minutes to the pour and facing the
teacher's glare.. But 1 had |o stand
.up. and be counted, .1, too, was
^lled a nit-wit In front of the whole
class and ridiculed tor silly mistakes.

But not no\V the humourless ogre,
the punitive assignments and the
apiteful, comments. No quaking in
your shoes, loo frightened to ask aSion.; I askedloads. The siu-

^
djdn*i. not because' theywren t interested but because ‘they

we?e told^
»P what they

, 'nicy had the right idea,- I now
realize. I.'.Qp th&'.dtb'ef hand, -was a
.litefi^-niinded ^nglUh ; lecturer,
wanting; verbal explanarioqs.' deRhi-
tiow. meanings.

.

'OiM. mo ;sqme.
Wljwrhatica! syntax anrt III pnalyse

|L Bq| no, fhls.,wBs.riot to.
.be. -I had.to -leach. tne>'lnnguiue:Qf!
^m^einiUtcs,

;
•

.*'

-

^

;

Tfe jKt;ionn whi pfaln sailing -
:to|s^ dr.-,tradition stuff:.- alge^r

will spend half their teaching week
with first form pupils in the sccon-

daiy schools In which they are based
ond the rest of their lime going to

each of the main “feeder" primary
schools to give two lessons a week
to each group of fourth year juniors.

The aim of the scheme is to boost

the level of attainment for foreign

langu^c learning and an enrly iden-

tification of aole linguists who
could study two foreign languages.
The scheme aims to provide omer
benefits. It will offer a useful link

between primary and secondary
schools and introduce into primary
schools n range of ideas, from the

•cultural background of other coun-
tries to language awareness, thus
enriching the work of fourth year
juniors who are so often ready for

something new.

The problems this scheme may
encounter are not hard to pinpoint
but do not appear insuperable.
Primary schools in the 1980s are
increasingly forced to contend with
vertically-grouped classes, an expe-
dient forced upon them by falling

rolls. The pilot scheme will be able
to give some relief here by provid-
ing the teachers of mixed third and
fourth year junior chissses with the

fractions and formulae. All you had
j

to do was remember a minus and a
minus make a plus and when you
remove the brackets, you change
the sign; no problem.
The spring term started and we

dived straight into calculus, the sub-
ject traditionally guaranteed to fin-
ish oR the non-mathematician and I

was a prime candidate. Silting at my
desk, trying desperately to do my
homework, 1 could feel the old anxi-
ety reluming like a rising tide: the
increased pulse, racing heart, tir^
eyes, incipient headache. Yes, it was
all there, steel curtain and all.

Damn! The dreaded learning block,
' like the Bogey Man, waiting for me
I under the ocd. Old anxieties die
hard.

The maths lecturers continued to
rib me: she's got a. fit of'the trigo-

* npmctr>crip-Bttt«t* uriihl'iwir^appifttt-
'*

ate any mathematical jokes. They
didn't understand, those mathemati-
cians in their lofty towers. I simply
had to overcome this acute panic
which beset me when I came up

must have spent days on sets, draw-
ing thousands of the wretched
things, discussing their significance
mih a loyal friend. It was ridicu-
lous. Junior school children know
and love them. Surety I had prog-

nial operations.
Determined not to let the Bogey

Man' get the beder of me. 1 per-
sisted, grnsping gratefully at the suc-
cesses iiid plunging headlong with*
the failures.

‘I gradually became more confi-
dent and slowly gained a certain
insist! whicli allowed, me to apply
what I knew. And this- ability to
extrapolate reflected the greatest
progress. I becarhe: nhiiaraied and
expressed a new' persplcncity which
pervaded the rest of my life.

' with exams looming, there was
nO-tinie for relf-doubt. Using a cal-
culator had. forced me to overcome
niy old-fashioned prejudice - the'

inat teefinology had nothing to

So I^bunced into; the
eka^ nalL and will: certainly; hb1 ihe!
nrsi jp the from door at the end' of

.
Augijsk.^,,'

f

opportunity to teach third year

junior pupils separately for two
periods each week.

Class sizes wilt vary, as over
twenty primary schools are partici-

pating. The problems involved in

teaching larger groups may be
alleviated by the use of specially

designed equipment which will en-
able the teacher to work more easily

in groups. Each appointee will have
a portable miniature 12-posilion lan-

guage laboratory which may be used
with or without teacher participa-

tion.

Tbe range of course used in the
four high schools selected will make
it impossible and unwise to insist on
an identical teaching syllabus

throughout the scheme. Neverthe-

less the work in the four groups of
primary schools con still luivc .some

features in common.
Not all T&meside head teachers

are fully convinced that forcian Inn-

ties and are not proficient in their

first language. However, most head-
teachers are anxious for slow lear-

ners to be included in the scheme.
The staff appointed arc not ex-

perienced primary school teuclicrs

and it will be a considerable undc-
taking for them to adapt to their

new peripatetic role. With this is

mind, it is intended to carefully con-
trol their activities for the first half

term of the scheme. For as many
weeks as there are primary 'Teeii-

DIY

thesis
MARY RUSSELL

Most students have to present a
thesis only once in their lives. But,
unfortunately, they have to do so at
a time when they are under some
stress - the course is nt an end and
employment or, more likely, unem-

actually getting everything down oh
paper has begun to fade.

It is useful, therefore, to give a
little thoi»ht on how to get a thesis
typed ana bound satisfactorily with-

.Qllt. . .tpffnrilnp

sai^
There are plenty of people eager

to type your thesis and they usumly
advertise on university notice boards.
Agencies will charre more, a lot
more, but they will work fast, use
good machines and probably photo-
copy as well.

Some typists will simply type what
they see. They may not spot errors
or spelling mistakes. Some typists,
like some graduates, cannot spell.
One notice on a university boa^
advertised typing to be done on
both A4 ana fulTscap (sic).

Tlie more conscientious typists
will insist, quite rightly, that you
check their work every thousand
words or sp, This makes good sense

^e 1^5 and 70s saw a prolifera-
of "the integrated day* “let the

child grow" “meaningful e^ri-
onces" and so on. K snccesafiil in-
terview for a teaching post or
headship required (and still re-
quires) an ability to convince the

as they may not proceed with the
next chapter until you've checked
the previous one.
They may even want to be paid

on that basis also. Charges vary
from 40p to £2.50 per thousand
words. In this case, it is vital that
precious time is not wasted de-
ciphering your script. If you have
illegible nandwriting, then put your
thesis on tape. Most typists can
work with tapes, but discuss speed
with them first.

Universities usually require three
copies of a thesis - one for the
library and one each for the examin-
ers although one of these copies
may later be returned to the candi-
date. la all, you will need the reg-
ulation number of copies plus one
or more for yourself. An agency will

,.£9BX..for or you. can do so
yourself. Tins usually works out at
4p a sheet.

The next stage is binding. This Is

fairly standard - hard-back black
covers with lettering in gold. Prices,
however, are not standard and
range from £5 to £12 a copy. Bin-
wnca^are, sadly, on the oecreasc.
The Bodleian at Oxford has an
t^ement which tolerates its bin-

ary being used for a discretionary
fee provided the work is not done
during their time,

Oxford University suggests an
outlay of £250 to £300 for DPhll
thesis; and MA for a more modest
umveraity might cost from £100 to

There is no element in jhe grant
to cover this final cost ana the

ers”, thcy_ will work alongside^
top class junior teacher for a
nt H time, in the hope that woffialongside an .expenenced priS
leneficr. wil aive them someTnS
into the techniques they mayH

During this initial penod nri
French wll be taught, Were vdll

bers of the advisory service and
visits to good pnmary schools.
There will be no wntral directive

concerning methodology, ft |*

pected that the approach will stress
oral and aural work, avoid aram.
mar, concentrate on a situational
approach with a generous injection
of language games. English it k
hoped, win be kept to a mininumi
The limited amount of time whidi

the langu^es staff will spend in

each school will make it difficult for
them to become deeply involved in
language awareness, cultural •back-
grouncT or inteidisdplinaiy linin',

They do hope, however, to interest

their primary colleagues in these
topics and fully expect their pupils

to want some aspects of (hejr work
to spread into the rest of their learn-

ing week.

Ron Addelman is wi adviser In

Tames/de, Greater Manchester

National Union of Students has

raised this matter from time to rime.

If, however, feel you can

cross over from the Groves of

Academe to the field of (echilology,

then you might try a DIY thesis on

I
a word processor. Not everyone has

access to one but Daily lofonuarion,

a group which produces a daily

newsheet in Oxfoid, ha^ been offer-

ing such a service for tbe past three

years.

With a world processor, you can

edit as you go along - no need to

theiGoventment^s coqcent for atgn-
I^fiyesfme fepUng that despite

hll tbtf*books v^rittpri'Oii the “phi-
iMophy^of educatioW” and “philoso-
phy and .cducatjoji,?* wq have not
TCt sorted, out • what

, cdiitaSom in

It has trifcd jfpi.iirid answers- but' it
reems.' tha't the itiain .confosion lies
in the lack of deflnitioh of the ciirri-
culum. Some education authorities
andvschpols see it in terms- of just
the ^conteQtr'Soine; goverhois; and

*9hchlna

y®}. ^ the crucial

proctors in the Philliu 5000 serin'

which they reckon a brighter than

average person can learn to handle

in about three hours. Costs woit

out at about £4 per thousand words.

The coat may well be outweighed by

the time saved.

The machine will paginate

tabulate, knows fts tables and can

sort lists. There is also a smaller

take-home word-processors which

can be hired out at £3 a day. You

cannot edit v«y effectively on these

but the text can be transferred to

tape and then to a disc In a matter

of seconds. i

Not only does this service Include

splendidly flexible working

you can save a lot of money W
using the machine between midn

^j
and 8 am - but Pally Informatloil

also claims to have the only Anglo-

Saxon prlntweei in the budness.

Mary Russell a research sludeni

last year. _

perienced Piaget's .sensorl-mow

stage, we feel they are. reapy wr

more concrete learning", wld one

very confident bead.

“Cuisennaire is tbe answicr to

mathematical understanding,

“Vertical grouping is the wswet,

insists a colleague.

should not write on lines- .
Why/

one wonders. Do-they not have

cess to lined paper 'at 'home/

,
My biggest concent, howew,

the ^almost inesn^eilc
,

sand and water pIay:'aod tfih '

able Wendy Nouse. .YesJS
page 18,. k f*rmry ^&^SO 1959) states that-JjS
children need plenty

ties- .to ' use .

senses,^ •
• but .Jh-.. 19^® YW f;;S

nursery tohools
.

^tedi
;

Jte: toboojjl vrebqntljF visited re-*

^ ;
forrhystemarteally teadh-Vchil-i:

i)i;. to’ read, from IheUgii of Alftia ToftgUe: .--fr..-

Wdte^6byil/e,

;
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A good and

useful life
Jenny Oldfield and A J S Walker on prison education

Prison Education In England and Woles.
Edited by W Forster.

National Institute of Adult Education £4.75.

In the Best Interest of the Child; An Evalua-

tion of Assessment Centres. By Jerry Jacobs.

Pergamon Press £7.95.

A Measure of Diversion? Case Studies In In-

termediate Treatment, Edited by R Adams, S
Allard et al.

National Youth Bureau £6.95.

Can you teach old dogs new tricks? Or old

lags the knack of literacy and numeracy?
Contributors to Prison Education In England
and Wales are often unduly confident that you
can. In prison, inmates study OU courses, O
and A levels. Did you read in The Guinness
Book of Records about the lifer who has
clocked up 49 OCEs? Cynics might quickly

point out further similarities between the
organization and aims of school and prison.

Tbe education officers writing here are in-

debted to the Home Office for their jobs as
well as their access to information, and it

shows in e narrow, uncritical assessment of
"Gasses". A S Baxendale's historical outline

talks of "unsung heroes of prison education",

and preaches “patience and forbearance" in

his conciliatory alignment with traditionalists.

W B Burkey puts his faith in vocational

training, to build an inmate’s self-confidence,

(0 fit him for a job on release - into a sociey
with three million unemployed? All the wri-

ters aspire to the “good and useful life" model
of the 1964 Prison Rules, without any evi-

dence of success.

J Uren must have been in clcud-cuckoo
land rather than HMP Kirkham^' or had his

head buried in Goethe, with all the talk of
nurturing the essential self by making soft

toys and matchstick boxes. His insistence that

craftwork builds “self-esteem and dignity" is

manifestly untrue when you see 30 grown men
in an education block corridor, clutching pink
teddy bears.

Once Id a while, a serious question arises.

How does a teacher in prison fit into the

^ritj^control/treatment ethos of incarcera-
fioQ? All teachers are warned by a senior PO
to report any overheard information, subver-
sive, talk and behaviour. They're paid by the
Home Office,

OccB5ionaily,.a principle worth remember-

^8 is reiterated: that each student should
^Sin .as an achiever, “and that progressive
stops should demonstrate to him his ever-
widening range of abilities.” This chapter on
remedial education is by far the most sound in
s repetitive, shallow study. What of the quali-
ty of teaching, the recruitment of part-timers,-
TO time-serving nature of the job? How can.
wucatlon draw people out, broaden their»

Reinterpreledi By Peter L Berger

^ Hanifrled ReUneK
Pelican Books £1.75.

of the b^t-^ellbrs In sociology has bden
reier> Berger’s /nW/orip/i to Sociology. The

• by . Berger with Hans-
“jw Keliqer, renews the invitation, and in

'
^ttg'Sp offers, a defence of the nature of
^ology; It ;is; as the sub-title says, “An

ou Method and Vocation". That means
who wants a short introduction

'

tt-tit w sutatantiye areas of sociology

'
tpiH

What we have here is an

ttSit
what is Involved In' sociological

: approaeJj, tlu style of

tldn^-
'*

'
.of value and of applica-

whoW read Berger knows that be
;VL^j*'^'f®™rkabl6. talent for fluent, brilliant.
•

. wvjarid for lifting up dense argument by
'

^ iWiJ ??Pj^9t®nt.bf exaitiples. With remark-
the crooked straight and

Ne, Is the ideal author

V previous knowledge

•
• *®** which, does
' ffOR* troublesome

'q and hgve 'the kind

enables

'

experience in such a straitened set of cir-

cumstances? Don't 49 GCEs merely teach you
what you are missing?

In the Best Interest of the Child shows how
the system fails much earlier along the line.

Jerry Jacobs breezed into a London Assess-
ment Centre with his American professorship

in sociology and emerged with a total con-
demnation of Greater London's failure to

assess and help battered, runaway and school

phobic children. Buildings are inappropriate,

training for resident child care officers non
existent, the ncting-superintendant unprofes-
sional, dictatorial - “loud, open, brash and
earthy."

Professor Jacobs records staff dissatisfac-

tion, rivalries and revulsion from the job:

•'The whole atmosphere reminded me . . .

like the smell of mental hospitals ... a kind

of over control that I didn't like", says one
junior staff member. He cites the vagueness
of consultant psychiatrists and their lack of

contact with the children whose futures they

are deciding. But he doesn't name the centre,

and so affords It no right of reply. He draws
the tooth of his violent attack and anaesthe-

tizes the beast with anonymity. How can he
suggest improvements without properly iden-

tifying the failure?

Although It seetns true and shameful, the

study relies on the writer’s subjective reaction

and personal assessment, back^ up by quota-

tions from taped comments from staff and
resident children. British social workers don’t

often enthuse about their jobs. American
sociologists do believe in training certificates.

And sadly, in this book, neither seem to

know how to handle problem childreni

The radical editorid stance of A Measure of
Diversion brings a breath of fresli air. These

are case studies in Intermediate Treatment for

just such children, ranging from Tyn-y-Pwll,

to Dundee, to Pontefract. They assess and

dismiss tbe justice (delinquency as a disease),

treatmeut and educational (we know best)

approaches to.juvenlle crime, and support the

need for sodal change. Many centres are

voluntary aided, some in the great outdoors,

but increasingly centred in the child’s urban

community. Each writer tries hard to under-

stand the outcast adolescent’s viewpoint and

communicates an energy and commitment

which is genuinely uplifting.

Intermediate Treatment's decade of experi-

mentation pushes the editors to conclude that

it should cater for more serious offenders, and

be staffed by specialised social workers. Most

radically, the balance of power should shift to

the “customer”, tbe emotionally deprived,

alienated children. Then perhaps fewer will

write from prison, saying how much they used

to enjoy the centre.

^
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Making Good: Prisons, Punishment and
Beyond. By Marlin Wright
Burnett Books £12.95 and £5.95

Anyone leaching n course in general social
studies which includes such topics us law and
order and crime and punishment will find
Marlin Wrist's book extremely useful. Ox-
bridge scholarship candidates might want to
glance through it before their general essay
'papers. Since Wright is not concerned with
sociological perspeciive.s his book has little to
offer A level sociology candidates or their
teachers. Those FE lecturers who tench in
prisons will find his treatment of prison
education superficial and naive. He fuUs to
appreciate that (he biggest obstacle to realiz-

ing the very cunsidcrubtc cduculional poten-
tial of prisons is the massive educational de-
privation of Prison Service Staff of all grades.
The men at the lop of (he Prison Department
of the Home Office are another otetacle.

Because of their Oxbridge tunnel-vision they
would probably find educated prisoners as
threatening as educated prison governors.
Ten years as Director of the Howard

Lea^e taught Wright more about alternatives

to imprisonment than about the prison sys-

tem. Orendon is used by the Home Office as
a show-piece. Both its staff and prisoners are
expert PR men. Some research has shown
that its psychotherapeutic regime is no more
effective at preventing re-offending than a
tradiifonal custodial regime. Although the re-

search was carried out by Home Office
psydiologists, it never reduced Wright’s en-
thusjasm for an establishment which accepts

only very verbal and cooperative prisoners

with merely minor psychiatric disorders and

.

has them swiftly removed to traditiohal estab-

lishments. if they do not behave as model

David Martjn on approaches to sociology

them to shed most technical jargon and to

summarize with lapidary ease. Every now
and then they, use a technical tenh, but the

surtoundihg sentence are so clear that the

term is immediately appropriated by the read-

er. The hint. of technicality is enough to

educate and not so rnuch as to cdrifiise.

.Berger and Kellner can do this because'

they have a knowledge of the relevant ancil-

lary disciplines of sociology. What gives

sociology a bad name is ...the work ' of those

who have only read (heir sociology. To mis-

apply Kipling “What should they know of

sociology who only sociology know?" To treat'

the subject in the round you have to draw on

history, anthropology and political science,

and
.

your treatment will, also be further en-

rich^ if you have mastered social and moral

philosophy and epistemology. After' all, epis-

temology is
.
about the question of how we

know, hnd'-that is a peculiarly delicate ques-

*^116111.10. the social sciendes. What -kre <the

criteria of social knowledge and how docs

^hqt a sociologist knows differ from everyday

understanding? A great deal of this book is

^ven up to illustrating just how a soclolo^M

approaches a subject of investigation and
what iirame8 of understanding and interpreta-

don he deploys.
' Sociology is a subject! which raises rather

special problems of relqtiviiy and of huniian

freedom. Those who enter the spciolo^icnl

novitiate often find tberriifeives with a crisis of
faith vrith regard to what .lhey.'once saw .as

firm foundations of values or !the

nature of conduct and institutional preanhra-*

;

tjon. They have to face a reiativizaiipn- of

perspective which;ean be disturbing bepaure it

places question marks againsl wbpt'ibey look

to he immutable verities, and- set$ limits npori>

their utopian ht^es for social reforni. Jn otijer'

words, cbhservati'VK encounter a ^bverstph;

of their natural, take^-fo^g^arlted ideas arid!

Udicak encounter a short sharp curtailnleni.

members of a therapeutic cominiiniiy willing
to discuss (heir problems endlessly nt nil hours
nf the day .ind night. In his book Wright
seems if anything to be more sceptical about
the Barlinnie Special Unit than about Gren-
don. TTic Barlinnie Unit was educalionut as
well as thcrajwutic, and laid emphasis on
prisoner’s positive qualities and so might have
been expected to have received more enthu-
siastic support than it docs from Wright, who
is nevertheless in favour of this type of regime
in general.

The section of the book on nitematives to

imprisonment is excellent. Wright's ideas on
the future of the probation service arc in line

with many of the recommendations of the
Barclay Report on general social work. When
he deals with punishment he moves towards
the outline of cuiTunt icscnrclt, w'ub

the book ends. His section on punishneot
would have been considerably strengthened
by a consideration of the relevant work of the
philosopher Thd Honderich. Few philosophic-
ai works are of any practical consequence, but
Honderich's book on punishment is an excep-
tion.

Wright wants us to deal with crime in a
quasi civil law context, in which victims will

be compensated instead of offenders
punished. Jhc idea is not novel but is excel-
lent and worth elaborating. MPs who re-

solutely vote against hanging should be cap-
able of voting for it, but would they? The
present Home Secretafy gave up trying to

achieve much more modest reforms. The idea
that the vast majority of criminals are neither
wicked and de^rving punishment nor sick

and requiring treatment can still seem radical.

Punishment ais Honderich shows us cannot be
justified, but shaking belief in it will be a

massive taSk. Wright deserves oiir support.

AW
of their. Unrealistic presuppositions. To survive

this encounter. requires a special kiud of Intel-

leciuol Bscelldsm which amounts to a voca:
lion.

'

Mafay are .called to Uiis vocation, dr were so
called in previous generations of students.

Tlien there was a period of disappointment
b6c8use. few were choseii - or chose > to' rape
with ..the disciplines of the vocation'. Some
confronted the limits of sodal action by turn-

ing > from sociological analyris to ideology,

making their, knowledge .q lounchfiig pad fur

revolution. Oihqrs turned ' aside and sought to

reduce and dbiort the sociological vision of

the world by en^gfng In strict. procdcalify In

the ser\dce of leranocrhcy. Both these olternn;

.
tjvtt nrd,.sdt aside by BCiger nnd Kellner.

They show it Middle Way between' iHopian

• ideology and mere, discrqic. practieotiiy. In

dol.ng this they rebut the accusticions of .those

• Who believe that sociology is a pseudo-science

^ ptp.Wding either for pdlttical motlvtilions

manf^lalive social engineering. Sociol-

ogy. '.hqiergcs' ds n ' inode of understanding,

illuniliiatirig, and, in our. modern
: jt^afary part of th'e equipment of

.|hojs6>.yiihi7 .want id see life .and (he jiocitil

'yforid- Meady and. whole.; It is preci^lythat
' Arnoldlan and clas.ric iviriob ‘wh(eh disciplined

soitoiogy can subserve. .
.

"
.
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Behind the masquerade
Victoria Neumark on the Notting Hill Carnival

Musical movements

Above the door of the Elimu com-
munity centre in Harrow Road
hangs a gay stencilled sign, “Wel-
come to the mas camp^. Inside,

feverish preparations for this year's

Notting Hill Carnival are in pros-
ress. Ewry spare inch is filled with
people cutting out, slicking, draw-
ing, stitebiru and pressing Ims year's
costumes. Inis year Eiimu will be
“Land of the Caribs'* and wonder-
fully bedecked Carib men and Carib
women will be dancing with male
and female vandas (a species of
orchid) and led in groups by scarlet

ibises. For one Bank Holiday
weekend the exuberance of Trinidad
will blossom. on (he streets of West
London.
Preparation for the Carnival be-

gins almost as soon as the previous
Carnival is over, with the band com-
mittee meeting in September to de-
cide a theme lor the next year's mas
(short for "masquerade"). A mas
band Is not Just a collection of musi-
cians (Elimu's musicians are the
Groovers Steel Orchestra) but the
wliole collection of players - 2(X) or

(

more this year.

Elimu, which functions through-
out the }war as a community educa-
tion centre, is mostly a youth band,
and mostly female. Says Patricia
Jaggs, senior youth worker at Ki-
mu, "More women than men play
mas. We arc a lot of women work-
ing together and we attract yet more
women." Ansell Wong, Elimu's
director, concurs. "Sixty seven per
cent of London's black British
population is of Jamaican origin.
Carnival is not in their tradition, it's

an Eastern Caribbean thing. For
young Jamaican boys, putting on a
cosiuine is not their idea of Tun or
masculinity. But young black girls
enjoy expressing themselves in cos-
tume."
Sensation-hungry publicity to the

I conlraiy, the Carnival is a high spot
of high spirits and high- self esteem
amongst youiijl UMi’lt^LCHUuj iem. u
is not some aimless oigy of drink and
drugs but a ceremomous affair of
music and dance and cominunitas: a
statement of colour against a ba<±-^nd too often, like the Harrow
Ro^, too grey. Elimu, harnessing '

.

this energy into educational ave-
nues, gets grants from charities, the
^ipmunity Relations Council and
Ute local council, perhaps because it

is clearj-as Ms Jaggs says, that "if
you give people new ideas then

m
. ...

^ .y

Members of Carnival Industrial Prefect trying out their costumes

crime becomes less of a priority." men, who really get into it with us
We stop at AnseO’s house and have

schools and in the centre throughout u.. *i._ ....

the year, by encouraring schoolchild-
ren to read ana research the
annua} ibeme, by initiating craft
activities whose end product will be
admired by thousands on the
streets, the community centre can
start to form a link for its band
between productive endeavour and
“a good proud day for the youth”.
Such sober considerations, the

advances in screen-printed or tapes-
try techniques, are far from the
minds of the excited maskers. Estel-
le, an experienced masker of 16 and

early, come here and get into cos-
tume, put on wur mAe-up. That
takes about three - four hours,
Bveiyone is really excited. Then we
gather on the pavement. Some peo-
ple are so big in costume that you
can't get them through the dbdrl
There^ always a crowd on the pave-
ment with cameras jailing to »e.
About 12 ..O’clock we set oft, we
always go .the same route and we
have the same fouf or five police-

pjay all down round Ladbroke
Grove. Some people go on all night.
The crowds try and get in among
the players but you want your mas
to look good so you try to keep
together. You learn ana you can
better your mas each year.”

Amell Wong sees the role of the
youth workers as nurturiiu and de- I

veloping the tradition or carnival,
adapting it to its surroundings. One
})ig difterejice is that the spectators
w> the Caribbean »

‘

are—involved. -’

whereas in Britain (poUcemca
apart) the spectators are raid. Some
of this sangfroid rubs oft on the
boys who, according to Estelle, “see
It as a waste, all that effort just for

Cai^val
fodustrial Project on Ladbroke
Grove, however, boys are bearilv
involved. /
Recently CTP has gained YOP

status for its programme of vocation-
al training centred on the carnival.
Welding; costume-making, leather-
craft, rilkscreen printing and steel
pan making are begin taught by 10
staff to a miximum of 38 trainees at
present, mostly boys who will see
thdr year’s work culminate in three
Carnival floats. Welding - highest
status, best paid, most exciting - is

Popular Music. By (irnhum Vul-
liamy and Edward Lee.
Roulledge ami Kcgan Paul. £4.95. U
7100 0895 3.

Folksong and Music Hall. By Ed-
ward Lee. 0902 X. Tin Pan Alley.
By John Shepherd. U904 6. Jazz und
Blues. By Graham Vulliamy. 0R945.
Rock ’n’ Roll. By Dove Rogers. 093K

Roulledge and Kegan Paul £.5.9.5

each.

PofHilar Music is the teacher's

f

;uide for the new Roulledge Popti-
ar Music Series, of which the first

four of eight volumes have
^peared. They are robustly pro-
duced in hardback with a wide left

hand margin that gives them an
academic look, although a slightly
larger than normal typeface means
that reading them appears to be
deceptively rapid. The subject mat-
ter would be suitable for upper
school examination classes in a vari-
ety of subjects: social studies, En-
glish, history and drama, as well as
music.

Issues are clearly presented in a
narrative or documentary style
which avoids indigestible gobets of
factual information and resists
attempts to copy verbatim for essay
purooses. There are numerous black
ana white photographs, much ori-
ginal source material - lyrics, inter-
views, reviews, newspaper cuttings,
etc - glossaries of musical terms
(tuually items of general knowledge
which are given useful fiirdier am-
plification), source lists, suggestions
tor further reading and indexes - al!
the trappings ind«Ml of well resear-
ched and edited academic texts,
ideal for project work. The four
volumes are suitably cross-refer-
enced, and while there is some natu-
ral duplication of material (for ex-
ample, ragtime, rhythm and blues
and rock *n' roli itselQ (he alterna-
tive viewpoints are valuable.
Use volumes are not equally succ-

essful, however. Folksor^ ana Music
Hall suffers horn too wide a brief
-and- Is -consequenfly' less formally
cohesive than Rock 'n‘ Roll, for
instance, whose history Is contained
within ten years from 1950. It Is also
more difficult to generalize about
nineteenth century conditions in Bri-
tain: the musical situation was often
quite different in the North East or

Wtlcs or the Midlands or
ScotUnd, and music hall's

mentwas„olreslrict™toS&
London, as the exatnni«^^
Curiously, the best bonV*

«

lists: Peter Honri'e u/w '”®*

Halls. Both
Hall, and Tin Pan Alley really netdsome music examples lo coi2ment the excellent selecttt
lyrics; better stUI. a compilad^i
set e for each volume should^
seriously considered.

”

Dave Rogers’ Rock ft,// [u,

the greatest impact, thanks to SMnse of immediacy generated bn
large volume of documentary
dence.Jommy Steele’s verbatims
collection of a fire officer and fi,«

buckets ••guardiafi” their ampUam
(which looked like early ySIei„

The Daily Sketch reported hwH;
West Ham, “after 1& youths were
ejected from a Stratford aim
several were seen shouting, whlsi.

ling and jumping over flower bek
opposite the cinema," The read
began: “Rhythm-crazed teeiunn
terrorised a city last night," w
there are also insights, such as tbe

“dead-end” effect of the three yw
sap between leaving school aod

National Service helping to itolik

youth as a social force,

The teacher’s guide is not lo

much a guide as a basis for aetko,

almost philosophical in tou,

Althou^ there am chapters oe

rhythm, singing, melody and hu-

line course in rhythm sets out i

whole year's wisrk, for ezam^, h

their anxiety to put forward rileru-

tive criteria for evaluating populu

music, the authors o«askiuU/

make the sante mistake as their x-

cused, by applying overtly isolatioo-

ist analytical techniques topojwlv

music and accenting the dloereocn

between It and “classical"

More seriously, they have cot^l
socio-functional as^ls of ow
•with techni^ and formal ones. It s

a pity that their perfectly viH

criteria were not applied lo^
musics, thus emphasizing tbe m
larities rother than the dlffereoces.

Andrew Peggk

Loosely linked lunacy

ThTNaffi* Yomh fanatics, diamond lhlev«.

Theatre.
•

^ " Theatre. Shaw swappers and key snat^re. ^^

It all starts the morning Nick the
assistant porter takes up writing. It
ends -i Peter Terson’s farce The
Bread and Butler Trddd, this is -
with Nick congratulating himself on
having given bs “a cracking plot".

.

That only goes to show how much
he’s still to leam, for there isn’t
really a plot at all, jtist a lot of
loosely* linked lunacy: Nick's
account of a day at a Bay$water
.qotel, ,^I am- a camera”, he says,
and. there he’s dead right. "Lurking
In strategic, corners of foe foyer (an
excellent, evocative set .by *Hum-

JfieMi)., he. gives us. not so.
rniuen a. Piayvas.aiset; of iristamatic

PJ guests. .There’s
•foe AcUhe .Manaaer nurstiad bv n

snaps or staffs and guests. .There’s

j (^ug -Maneger pursued by a
dtunkon^l^nhifc kwful
boy ^feck In' thellft and a foutinous

And very entertaining thcyjW

too; Nick's set of snaps in fadjj

less than the usual quota of utw

exposed and out of focus ^
Directing the production r1^
all these into the album M U

Michnel Croft and Qrah^Jig
drew some strong ^i»rfonMJg

from their 40-strong NationalJW
played Nick with perly assu

Janey Oder was a amgonjaney uner was a

Houtekeoper, and Kari

doubled well as one of ff/L «b
and an irate America,

the piece a eyeo m^
farce^.' is ^
Brian Rix’s

nfillbtfi

firom my elww. ^

Entertaining, but neither. ,

andflfo.Gostu
.ti.pjiaiid;fo^i

.iue;8 seven p
aaDildnim.tA

9re-nearing c<

re leamihg ti

iledgeham^

Garhiyal;YlciM^tcW

^inaU cdntnbution -

Sooli .X7,95.
; 08ii2S4 SitSJ“(if

- ' : • ; few .contefflporwy
n

can p(id

Edward Blishen on a

collection of writings by

the author of “Lord of

the Flies”

A Moving Target. By William
Golding.

Faber£8.95. 0 571 11822 4.

If Mr Golding's book was an
orchard, Id be coming out of it with

scrumper’s pockets bulging. There'd

be wnst he says of one of many
memories of that marvellous object

of his affection, Salisbury Cathedral
- "washed from below with the re-

flected whiteness of a million open
daisies". There's Ills view of Pep-
ys’s diary: "An honest record of-

dishonesty”. There’s the indescriba-

bltily of war: “We have invented a

limit to literature". Elsewhere
(here's an apparent contradiction

g
lut Golding Is always sighing over
olding, caught out In some Incon-

sistency): of writers he says, “It is

our business to describe the inde-

scribable”. There's Jane Austen as

satirist, not destroying her victims

with flashes of lightning but roasting

them “over a fire so slow and nicelyK . . .
” There's his account of

n essential quality, astonish-

ment: which his present age - 70 -

enables him to say does not neces-
sarily fade, a younger trait: “It is

possible to live astomshed for a long
time." There are, indeed, tbe con-
stant reminders of that astonish-
ment, scattered through these re-

printed articles, talks, lectures; a

review entitled “Gaia Lives, OK?",
for example, that' speaks " of ' hn
aspect of that itivaluable amaze-
ment, his obsession with the custom-
ary human view of things - the
earth, especially the sea - and bis

everlastins attempt, of which his fic-

tion is fun, to disaccustom himself.

What ah amazingly good writer
and splendidly awkward and original
man he is, fois book demonstrates

with particular force. In collected

ity of phrasing. “I am In a mess," he
cries, in mid-argument: elsewhere,

“I fumble." It’s foe more impressive

because words obey him so beauti-

fully. Plesant, indeed, to see that

skin under smaller pressure than
usual: as in two pieces in the first

section of the book, which is called

“Places" ' an account of his affec-

tion for Winchester Cathedral, laps-

ing into a confession of his even
greater love for Salisbury: and a
record of a trip in his “old boat, the

Wild Rose" (“She has a sort of
eccentric inele^ce") through

Dutch waterways.

But then again come pieces in

which Golding, able to say things so

well, wrestles with Goldiitg, so
doubtful if anything useful has been
said. So here’s an account of his

lifelong engagement With ancient

Egypt. Tb Degin with, it was all

inside, a matter of obsession with

muraniies, with the fearftil paradox

that those living Egyptians had

turned themselves into dead Egyp-
tians who simply wouldn't go away.

He writes of an, encounter when he

was a boy with a British Museum

Hughes heights
SekcM Poems, 1957-1981. By Ted
Hoghes.

Paber £4.95. 0 571 11877 1. £2.50.
11916 6.

Perhaps the most interesting thing
about this book, which Incorporates
almost unchanged his 1972 selection
from his firyt three volumes, is the
clear emeigence in Ted Hughes of a

with two distinct voiCM.
The first is -that of the tpite

observer and exact delineator of the

pageant of the changing year in Sea-
wn Songs' of fermlng life In. the
Moortown” sequence; of the York-
amre splendours and iniseries. In Re-

b/ Eltnet] or in foe odd poem
turning up anywhere. Tlijs is the
floe CQDststently played down by
nu^es, yet: :he must know how

rome of- this poetry is, eg the
vmd aciiihUty of the fanning 'foaiy,
[svealiMj without a trgee of sen-
}[meatamy, the tender . compassion -

jwt undefiies their harsh, unflint

ffmu.reolisnj. ..

second .voice, vrtijch to

is' the 'moire important, is

w? Pf the visionary who sees

animals becoming, at the .

5*W-tima, symbolici myfoologioal
•^Bnd

' Hlinselff shaman-
heal foe breach bi?-

«u^L ^55 pdnian. arid norifouman
.r^h.'1ne\b'oblB where symbol or^ Grow, Cave

Ss pgrtdete, the ^‘Earfo-Numb’'

tlio sepa-

curator who let him help witli the

unwrapping of a mummy. He told

Ills parents of it: won praise for a

school essay describing it: to this

which had to wait till 1976, to ac-

quire an actual outside riew of

Egypt. This is an essay on the im-

possibility of ever seeing that old
r. ij iY_ /Ai ... ...u

volumes do not lead themselves to

representative selection: it is useless

to print unillustrated poems from

Cave Birds after a Note stresses the

interdependence of verses and draw-^

ings: and tbe same MpUes to Under

the North Star, but Hughes’s poems

stay si^deutiy impressive apart

from Fay Goodwin’s splendid photo-

graphs to justify the selection from

Remains of Efmet. On tbe other

hand, the 14 delicate lyrics from the

Ejrilogue to Qaudete' are at total

variance with: foe nightmarisb. Icing

verse narrative^
;i

' The general principle in selection

has been to tone down the violence.

books, and the blasphemy and

obscenity of Crow, by the omission

of poems, wholly or in part. It

looka, in fact, as though Crow has

beebme something of',an embarrass-

ment to Hughes, who has here re-

due^ Its CTTyrIcs to 17, only 10 of

which, out of context, are recom^
ably Crow poems: and Crow Itself Is

now described simply as “relating

the birth, upbringing and adventures

of a protawnisLof tnat name. Only

IVotiwo, that “interim volume as

Calvin Bedlent called It, seems over^

represented by 30 of l(s 40 poems. It

certainly lacks the unity Hughes

claimed for it; beini an odd mix-

ture. ranring from the. stark realism-

of "Her Husband** lo the nw^hplc^'

gical allusiveness of “Ohqst Creos.

^ SdecKd Poetns, /957-79SJ iS com-

bleted by three poems from a new

lequertce, ‘•The River", and two un-

conecled, one
addressed to Svivla Plath, You

bated 'Spain;” When all reservations

irrJBinrJJiB.'

world. He rages rather ri am sul>-

ject to rages'']) at the difficulty of it.

“In this Old land so new to us day
after day our eyes were dragged out

of our heads by beauty and strange-

ness." “Wc had too much to look at

and were going blind with loo much
seeing." ‘Terhaps the lesson was
that quaintness oT^oing lo a country

of forfy million live Egyptians and

expecting to confine your attention

to the work of half a million dead
ones."

That’s only a comer of the

orchard. Jn other fruitful quartets

there are unusual, sharb'lhfegs said

about Writing: including an outbunt

of a statement about the book that

had made him “the raw materia! of

an academic light industry." "The
theme of Lord of the flies,” he

exclaims, “is grief, sheer grief, grief,

grief, grief^"
.

Multi-ethnic
Teaching In tbe Multi-Cultural

School, rated by James Lynch.

Ward Lock Educational £12.50. 0

7962 4042 1. £7.25. 0 7062 4130 4.

This year, reports from Rampton,

University for DES reiterate mat

schools 00 not serve ethnic minor-

ities well. Teachers wanting to buck

the slow offidai mtem should read

Ttachbte la the Afulfi-Qt/tund

on tbe curriculum and resources;

ideas, not solutions, the authore

stress.

From the grim iniroducloiy pic-

ture of poor educational theory,

through projects to integrate minor-

ities in art, music, humanities, scien-

ce, there emerges a will lo do bet-

Education, Stale and Crists: A Mar-
xist Perspective. By Madan Sarup.
Routledtt Education Books £8.95. 0
7100 0956 9. £4.95. 0959 3.

Teachers and Claues: A Marxist
Analysis. By Kevin Harris.
Routicdge Education Books £4.95. (J

7100 08651 1.

Cultural and Economic Reproduc-
tion in Education: Essays on Class,

Ideology and the Stale. Edited by
Michael W Apple.
Roulledge Education Books £9,51). 0
7100 0K4S7. £7.95. 0846 5.

Modun Samp’s book argues that

cduciition is now concerned with
control rather than c:irc. However,
he offers no particular advice to
teachers und whilst this Icuvcs his

Marxism pure und free from liberal-

ism Ills book remsiins a cutnliizuc of
unproven gcncralizutions. ^rup's
Marxist perspective stands on all

fours wiln Kevin Harris's M:irxist

antaysis - botli cunccntnile on cci)-

nomlc as opposed to cultural niinly-

sis; both sec education becoming
more reactionary und trace this

reaction lu contradictions embedded
in capitalism. Neither bus ventured
a detailed cxuminntion of what (as

opposed lo how) schools tcueh. Har-
ris, however, mokes general siiegcs-

lions; he flirts with reform and the
social democrats will find much in

his book lo nudge their cousciencea.
Conservotives will choke on leconi-

mendations such as, "Kids don't
have to be confronted with The
Communist Mnnifesio’: a sensitive

(Harris's italics) reading of Dickens
will do very well." And the wordly
Harris says finally to the Marxist

teacher, “Above all, don't get fired

in the process." Process of what?
Breaking up State power, taking

control of the schools?

Marxism is not just a theory, it is

a practice, .'libeit an unsuccessful

.one. Accordingly a Marxist analysis

is nearly nlWipys prescriptive and it Is

Sartip’s Failure to say what he is

piusuMng dial iiidkck booV. uu-
oonviiiclng. He oritidzes, for example,
all current attempts to cope with
youth unemployment and sees voca-

tional training and work induction

os attempts by (he state (via

schools) to
!

provide industry with
acquiescent workers. Given (hat the

relationship between state and peo-

ple will not change by Monday
morning it would have been heliiful

had Sarup indicated what the social-

ist teacher can do meanwhile. Hgrris

at least recognizes the situation » it

exists: "Do not refuse to be an
agent in tKh reproduciion of. bearers

of labour power by going to the

extent of oisqualifrlng your
.

pupils

from getting jobs, they needJobs as

much as you need yours. ” (My ita-

lics.)

Both. Harris and Sarup point up
the increasiiu centralization of
education ana The Great Debate
and the Green Paper are seen as

key indicators. The implication is

dear: gradually the teacher stands

to lose control over what is taught.

An additional perspective on (his
issue of control is presented in a
refreshingly iion-rcductivist essay by
Michael Apple in Culture and Eco-
nomic Reproduciion in Education.
Apple nnci his co-contributors ure in

general agreement with the two
Marxist analyses mentioned t*ibovc,

but Apple gives his attention to the

American vogue for prepackaged
lessons. American pubfishmg com-
panies have cashed in (:is publishers
nave here) on society's demand for

clear, readily sisscssihle curricula by
producing pretty boxc.s of curricular

material wnich determine what the
teacher leaches und how s/he

leaches.

Apple disciis.scs ui length the con-
sequent dc-skilline uf teachers, 'file

initial impetus for these instant,

siaiiilitrdizcd lessons cainc, says Ap-
ple, from the view that teachers
wore unsophisticated and that there
was a need for “teacher proof
materials. The current demand is

explained by “Hic fact that the form
taken by these curriculiir systems is

lightly controlled ami more easily

mnile 'uccoiintiihlc', (hut it is usually
individualrzcd, that it focusses on
skills in a lime of ncrccivcd crisis in

the teaching of 'liasic skills', etc,

nearly guarantees its acccplnhility to

It wide array of classes and interest

groups."
It is apparent from Apiile's

account how mucli prepackaged les-

sons can quietly both maintain and
adjust lo society's dominant ideolo-

gy. Indeed, the usefulness of the
two Marxist vlcwpoiiils of Harris

and Sarup reste in the fact that the
ideology one lives in day-to-day is

brought to (he surface and ex-

amined. (And Marxism offers a

coherent melliodology in which the

bias is known beforehand.) Harris
remarks that the day-to-day ideolo-

gy of living and work is so Quiet ns

lo be unnoticeablc (iiUhough
whether that is neceasorily true of a
regime such as the Chilean or East
Geraian is a moot point).

Of foe three books It Is Apple's
that considers the wider Ciillbrat

issues by looking at literature, ar^
and most importantly, television (97

' per cent of American homes and 95
per cent of British homes have a
television). Todd Gillin's contribu-

tion to the book makes note of the
predictable though nonetheless dis-

turbing instances of sponsor com-
panies interfering in the content of
American telension programmes.
But the particular interest of Gitiin's

essay rests in his discussion of foe

ways in which television adapts to

contemporary issues such as lemio-
ism. Of Chile's Angels Qitlin re-

marks that for months he marvelled
at the way the series both touted
feminism and m^ntained male su-

periority. Then he came across a

a
uoiation from an American televi-

on executive who said in serious-

ness: "A series like Charlie’s Angels
performs a vefy important and vahi-

able public service. Not only does it

show women how to look oeauiiful

and lead very exciting lives but they
take their orders from a man.^

Peter Dorikter

a direct way of telling us that

rtiathematics should relate fo active

situations, that “ That’s wrong' is su-

peifluous" and that language prob-

malhs as much os In history. Her

style is preferable to some jargon-

Imvy religious-educationalist refer-

ring to "liiulti-fallh”, "sphi-ofts" and

“modular approaches".

“Knowledro is power" is foe old

refraia, and^iiideed much informa- ,

tion is r^titive. Only the science,

teacher, mer Richmond, mentions

compassion among the five essential

>Vs" for, good learning,
;

alonttide

cqriosity, competence, confidence

and content. . .

'

Gillian Klein adds a complaint ab-

out continuing racism in children's

fiction. Cassell, Huichiiison and

Chatto aire among ihe . offenders.

Gojliwogi should A small point,

but (lie dignity: of Sikhj Hindu and,

West Indian alike is offenddd by.

•every jar of RobertsOn]s Jam.1
'

Jenny Oildheid

A child’s rights
Chlldhoodi Wdfare and Justice;

Edited by Michael King.

Batsford £5.95. 07134 37138.
.

Whenever it becomes public know-
ledge that a child h» Veen treated

badly there is a great sense of out-

rage. Most enquiries reveal a confu-

sion of (igendes who have failed and
each one will blame the other: if it

isn't (he police it’s (he tenchers -arid

Of course whatever happens, the pa-

rents. When ' children be^me.in-’
volwd With' the laws of (ho laud; a:

dumber of questions must be asked:n nrmig i ni r« rg, hi;au.miii
Bodoty? iHos : he or site sot :any

ri^tsT Is the child corppetodt and
responslble and if so, at what, age?

Rights are closely, linked -iO; eco-

nofline pdwer;and whoever has this

is ^fow^ some degree of scIF-deler-

mindtian.,V/ho trvTy knows whut Is

best for the child and :whal :Js. foe-^

connection .t^tweenl poverty, rnM
and the simaunt of. attention' chil-

dren recOivo from .
social agencies?-

The first chapter of this book ex-

amines the concept of childliood his*

lorically and contains a critique of
foe explanations offered; Ihe second
a lawyer's analysis of the limited,
view courts take of childhood, fn
“Science in Court" we learn that the
social sciences add to the confusion
because there are trends and they
have it w/ay of adjusting themselves
lo fashion as well.as foe demands of.

the stale. Bdwiby has argued that,

lack 'Of mothering 'cAuseS- all sorts of
disasters in : later life and (he work-
in^ mothet has been ihudc tq feel

. King acldi. the quuUiy of a
clinical lawyer's view to ihq prob-
lems of children's rights. He-'and hif
,ii»-aufoorR have separated the legal

> luiies. from the current views of
childhood and this work ought to

teud to new ways of lookiiig at die

:
phenomenon of foilOhbod. rscnK0:li

,
passibnule seiise of justice which re-

; fuses to be drawn from -its tusK
. eifoec by Hteloric or -tJtopianis!m

.and Vis outwardly « detached ox-
i dijhinhiloh b' thereby more' effective

and stimulallag.
:

,

'

ChRrItifi ' Hannain

'
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East, west, knowing’s best
Phllin fioiivoin AnPhilip Sauvain on geography

Enquiries: Life in Developing Coun- an extension to the
Irles. By W J Hanson. Schools Council Geography for the

Longman £1.25. joung School Leaver project. Each
Patterns of Development. By is divided into a number of
John Bale. Food, Farming and

“nits, and photographs, maps, trails*

Famine. By Barbara Jones and «'®£rnms and statistics are used
Richard Wales. Studies in Develop. ®® materials for the study
meni: Peru. By Rex ficddls, RoUn I'here are manv excellent

Glldcrslccve and John Sinipspn. well-reseurclicd and
Nelson for the Schools Council painstaking books nnd the teacher’s
Oeo|ffaphy and Change series £2.25. I" J>ar*'culnr. are a model of

«eison inr me Schools Council. Tr • leacher’s other books mentioned so far O
geoffaphy and Change series £2.25. nariiculnr. are a model of via Bennett’s aim has been in hJ\n
Cl‘y Lift. Learning In Life. Working ‘heir kind. However, many of (he children to “recoan ze boTthS s mP
Life. Village Lift. Food for Life

^’‘ircises seem to me to be undulv larities and thTl/ff™?!! P®

Patifrns of Uving is another
Mnes which nears the imprimatur ol
important parent organizations. This
six-book .series has been produced in
collaboration with the Common-
wealth Institute and the Save the
Children Fund who co-operated “in
finalizing the text and selecting the
uluslrations*', In contrast to the
other books mentioned so far, Oli-
via Bennett’s aim has been to help
children tn ^remanSva kMk r

Conducted toui^
^

David Self on some available poetry

• r '-H r-
7*' UCIIIIKll,

Macmillan Education in association
wnj> the Save the Children Fund
and the Commonwealth Institute.
£3.95 each.

Pjilerns of Living series'
Jungles and People. By Gillian Mor-
gan. Grasslands and People. By
Catherine Horton.
W.iyland £4.95. Nature’s Land.scaoc.'i
.senes.

'

Through tlic Yenr In West Aftica.
By Malcolm Green.

' '

'

Bnlsford £5.95.
China By Raymond Pask and Gina
Corriguji.

IfeincrriiiMn £2.5P.

Oiffcrcni ways of approacliiiia ila-
difncuEi subject of the ilevclopinc
work! are well illustrated by the
Iwoks in this group, W J Hansiin’s
nnqNifies, with its cartoons, poems,

I
S^®pbic extracts from novels, news-

I

paper clippings and eyewitness
accounts, appeals ns much to the
heart as to ijic head. At f I.25 this i.s

excellent value us a source book of
Ideas, guaranteed in stimuhiic
inought and even some soul-sear-
ching as well. On the debit side arc
tile luck of an index or a proper list
<M cuntenis, and it is always possible
that some teachers may dislike its
rather tendentious selection of
ideus. source materials and illustra-
n»ns - such as the allcgoricul enr-
l<K)/i sirrp. "A Fable", ulik-h .sJu.us i

a rich mmi exploiting a poor nian.
j

Poetry 1870 to 1914. Edited by Bcr-
nard Bergonzi.
Longman £1.95. 5R2 35147 2.

Conlcniporary British nnd Nortli

Broth™"
Oxford University Prc.ss £2.Sti icj

831243 1.

How Strong the Roots. Kditcri hy
Howard Sergeant,
Evans £3.95. 237 4.5559 5.
Narrative Poems. Edited by Michnel

and Christopher Stuart-

5
^"'™”'*^ Press £2.25. 19

senes, by conlriVst. pursues a Im.re

«fS- Iipproacli, in which
I

s Jlislics and maps help to explore
. the contribution that Geogranhv
can m^e to. Development Educa-
tion , The three l>aoks in this well-
meaning senes have been \vrilien in
flModaiion with a project funded by
,the Overseas Development Admin-

occasionally leave.s something to be
desired. For instance, a composite

jJevelopment exercise in
Pattenis of Underdevelopineni con-
ni^ngly rcquirc.s students to rank

K’’®"*! • development,
such ns hirih rate und life expectan-
cy. m ran^k order. In some thelowsi indicator is ranked I and
the highest 12 and in others “the
highest indicator must be ranked 1"
Inc complex effort involved liardlv
wcnis worih it fn view of the fact
fh.it no figures are .ivaiJablc for in-
jgnt. moftuhty in three of thn mim.

rather than to highlight poverty and
famine in the Thirtf ^ld. These

^ information books rather than
textbooks with excellent colour
photoeraphs on every page and
many detailed case studies. Children
of average ability will And this an
accessible and interesting series to^^'Or project and topic work.

Natures Landscapes presents yet
In fimgles and Peo-

pft Gij lan Morgan rightly culmin-
ates with n chapter entitled “Whvwe must preserve the forests" -
even though she recognizes the

ih.. ut\ wTTemCT

—

piuuiLn is- ur 'TTfiue i tievhinwri '

ihc hfo exprt.-rancy figures arc male Wid countrierSVhJKZfvmmm
Ik* ft .V

iiii|iussiDie torthe five, per cent or so of students
'^d/green. colour-blind-

LUTTERWORTH
the mathematical
theory of
Ru bik’s egbe

"

and its

educatiohai
applications!

^DBC^KOF CliBlK MATH
Payid^^ipgrn^ster &: Alfe Prey

PM^9Jiaa bebome the •

. _
;

•

tAv» Tkl .

V..I aiiu rcicvam
ext. They examine the distinctive
landscapes of the world and show

affected

•
'•?''elopment

, and. thought

J*
shfl influences our wayOf life today. Historians may,qK

Wlliiirted.

«H ^ » modem
kfSli

P*®*oriaI impression ofan «ear^

squab-Wm eridetitly Qtosted then as nowl”
.Sowing what went on In the

.
°* prehistoric people isbe^nd our. present technology butnot so an. understanding of the cul-

SIS’ “f in'dl
P*'** points forBaj^rd s enferprising Through the

roce Ik
Publisher's\sist-

ibat the authors must be

I

of which they write". Malcolm

took .where he.

ook.The'!Si|E^^^^^^^^^
firatharid

:
study ^ tp

Ive. through .the year Ln<in develob-

«Vid iOirla’ Cord-

Bernard Bergonzi seems to fed
the need to justify an untliology
bndamg the years 1870 to 1914, but
(as he points out in his helpful Intro-
duction) there is a coherence to the

i”
in the on-going

and dehwte balancing act in which
the late-Victorians weighed aesthe-
ticism aaainst morality. From this
period oT shifting tastes. Professor
Bergona draw four main strands:
Despair and Faith" (represented by
Hopkins and others), “The Last
.Romantics ("Bridges. Wilde, Hous-
man. Yeats, ete), “Realism" (Hardy
and, yes, Kipling, and finally the

E""^i, niodeLsrS
eariy Poems

Hurme.^“°‘-
**°“"‘* TE

The resulting anthology makes for
plcMurable browsing. It also proves
that, from the literary viewpoint,
these years are far more interesting
than we sometimes admit and it ismy hunch that as the present decade
progresses we shall turn increasingly

?.fk P a key to the twSi-
tieth century. I suggest the A level
exomners ronsider prescribing the

hSJ?
aarlicBl opportunity.' Itdoes after all come complete witn it.sown study notes.

^ *
Contemporary

-^ii^an^oKtb^meuieanSHne fe .,

exactly what its sub-title claims; “an
introductory antholo^", TTiot is to
say, It is not a representative anthol-

® lampler, intfojaucing 30S and British

KL active during

w meet the more accessible and

?i°®»
(Brownjohn. Caus-

as well as the.^ats (Hughes, Larkin, etc).
Inere • Is little included to suggest •

CMdreii’s' literature

SSIIiSJr ^

Juc>erii,j; „i
garden. We are slimS all tW
mctiTC blooms and not mIS/J

a ' fe

shops ,.r orderedU a pSK
Discreet notes, such as that Af*

wn*^iH
>iovice reader into ^w>rld of poetry and help 10^!Mr Booth s hope that ''ll desire kiread more will spring up and min

‘ak Itself with the writSg of poemand the listening to it". His anffi
gy would broa^n any A level sSI
bus and Is one I would thoroaebl?
enjoy using during the first autS
term of a sixth fom literature

course.

By comparison How Sironst tht

Hoots (Poems of Exile), is leaevea
less literary. One or two of iJe

poems are “poor poetry", but thee
exile and loneliness do not encour-
age elegance. Nevertheless, all tie

poems are direct, engaging aod
often disturbing. There are poem
by exiles from Pakistan, inda.

Nigena^and Northern Ireland who
are living in Britain; there ve

torica! poems, Efizabelh Bartlett'

poem “In Memory of Steve Biko

and poems about ancestors am

family.

How Strong the Roots will ami
to third and feurth years upward 1

deserves wide use: it will mirlor

tolerance, dignity and an awareoes

that one is not alone.

Although attractively produced

Narrative Poem is a little dis

appointing, It is true that namthi

verse often . appeals to those. K

Whom poetiy is otherwise unacc^-

able and while a number of iaiereit'

3ng- Vnew"
.
poems are eoUectetl

together here, there are man)

whimsical traditional ballads aad di

standbys. ."Robin Hood",
,

ITn

Wreck of the Hesperus”, “Incbcapt

Rock", “T^e Yarn of the Nam
Bell", “John Gilpin", they are all

here, as they are in so many otbet

anthologies, publisher says h i

designed for the middle yean of tbe

secondary school. 1 am afraid it niU

strike many such pupils as 'oddly

unsophisticated.

Psiyed with good intentions
Space SfeVbn.-'Scrlesi .'

. : fashioned reading schemes, aod

Poggle Helps ' Oul: ' Planet. Earth<
repetitions found w

plSSf S'*.'!?
2“** w«n.t: Emh,

Sheffield Women and Edueaiinn volume, and the painfully easj

•Publications 60p. each + I7n pa? doesn't ewn come first.,

g per set of4 + SSp/ p&?*. .
But the chief defect of these

luii ui me repetiiiuns iuuiiw;i«

early stages of such schemes,

two stones are bound in

volume, and the palnftilly easy

oui inq cniei aeieci ut

,

.
,

ies seems to arise directly from

If good!’ InlentinnE' j writers’ jntendons. To catch '

bopfo, I should"now be^^sinf‘iK'^ .
dfen’s interest, they seem to;

^

Shefifeld Women and modelled' the Space Sevpn on

<?ollcctive for their aeriJW®" Blyton's. Faqious Rvq, with I

not; TTiey in3nd from another planet, ^
*o^«8hi^aii:o"da Ond ofrthe giris Rpp«j

wlll’be'jSflf he. of-Westi lndian- Md one o

vr"

W

«W:<Sifia’ Corri-
many of the black-
eplour

. photographs'^se^ in.their gwgraphy ofCnlha )
' ®j^ reaHstic h'

;v

. ™ny «seful thihp K,re. The ?.,,"™
,

•.
dtarty ai (lUt. ire TOps. uw Joioo’

ten and fllustrated^HSlir?*!-?^^^^^^ antennae, Is, becati^ site p
;iHe« :®nd, as grectiy . And^ [lielf-centi

to j! human
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BOOKS

What makes people tick Costume history

Personality: Theory, Measurement

end Research. Edited by Fay Fran-

sdla.

Methuen £10.50 0416 72770 0.

jM.95. 72808..

This volume presents five major
approaches to personality - psycno-

aaalysis. 'factor analysis, cognitive

piemented by reviews of relevant re-

search and procHca] applications. If

this were aO, it would be yet one

more introduction to the complex
field of personality study, a compe-
tent text for the undergraduate.

However, the editor, Fay Pransella,

achieves far more since not only is

she fair to the wide range of theories

which are represented in this collec-

tion of essays but also she tackles the

difficult question of how to reconcile

the differences ' which inevitably

appear.

Her book takes as its starting

point the philosophical bases which

underlie psychological theories of

personality, and Joseph Rycklak, in

the first chapter, makes the challeng-

ing point that there are advantages in

diversity. By coming to accept that

there are differences in assumptions,

psychologists can agree to pursue a

multiplicity of approaches to perso-

nality study and thereby come to a

in its power to provide a complete
explanation of human nature re-

minds me of G. K. Chesterton's
story of the five blind sages who
visited an elephant. One of them
seized its trunk and asserted that an
elephant was a kind of serpent:

another embraced its leg and was
ready to die for the belief that an
elephant was a kind of tree. In the

same way, to the man who leaned
against its side, it was a wall; to the

man who laid hold of its tail, a

rope; and to the man who ran upon
its tusk, a particularly unpleasant

kind of spear. Yet the concept of
elephant was within the range of

human understanding.

In varying degrees the contributors

succeed in transcending their own
particular orientations in order to

agree upon diversity. Paul Kline

seems least tolerant' of other

approaches when, in asserting that

clear-cut personality factors have
been identified by ngorous research,

he argues that ^'future theories of

personality should be based upon
studies of these variables and not the

shadowy entities of clinical theorizing

and speculation". Peter Fonagy
shows more openness to other pers-

pectives when he attempts to recon-

cile some of Frued’s ideas with re-

cent research findings in neurophy-

real understanding of personality.

-The argument that any one scientific

or analytic approach nas limitations

Books about the Maya have prolifer-

ated recently, as archaeological

knowledge has advanced. Norman
Hammond’s Ancient Maya Clvlilza-

lion (Cambridge University Press

£22.50 and £7.95) represents an ex-

cellent introduction to lay and spe-

cialist readers alike on the history of

the Maya and on the history of their

illustrations.

Within the framework of theories

cognitive style, Kenneth Gold-
stem and Sheldon Blackman indicate

that the combination of different

Modern Literary Theory: A Compa-
rative introduction, edited by Ann
Jefferson and David Robey (Batsford

Academic £4.95) is ideally suited to

sixth form students needing to make
sense of the current trends in critic-

ism. The authors consider both indi-

vidual theorists and schools, and ex-

amine Uie potential uses of each
approach.

measures of the structure of thought
may lead to a more rounded picture

of (he person, despite apparent con-
tradictions. Fay Franselfa herself, in

her analysis of personal construct
theory, suggests that researchers

have to admit the need to create new
models, new rules for playing (he

game of scientific enquiry; this is

perfectly consistent with Kelly’s view
that “we assume that all of our pre-

sent interpretations of the universe

are subject to revision or replace-

ment’’ and that theories arc uiiimate-

ly expendable. Finally, Keith Oatley,
in his evaluation of the contribution

to humanistic psychology of Rogers
and Laing, argues the case for going
beyond a science of personality to a
study of being human; some kind of
’’nerotiation" TCtween objective data
and^ subjective accounts of experi-

ence would seem to be one way of
achieving this aim.

Clearly the book raises many
issues. There arc no quick answers
to the question “What is the per-

son?" but the inquiring reader

should find this openness challeng-

ing. Perhaps it is appropriate to let

George Kelly have the Iasi word;

“We have taken the basic view that

-whatever is characteristic of thought

is descriptive of the thinker; that the

essentials of scientific curiosity must

underlie human curiosity in general.

If we examine a person's philosophy

closely, we find ourselves staring at

the person himself.”

Helen Cowie

The recent spate of books about

— important new information: the fact

No Man's Land: the story of 191B. that the “gokl-bugs" (the Rand mil-

By John Toland. 'lionaircs) did play n part in making
Methuen £2.50. 0 413 SOOflU 4. the wnr; the existence of an informm
The Boer War, By Thomas •alliance between Britain's High Com-

;

Pakenhani. missioner Sir Alfred Milner
Future £5.95 . 0 7088 1892 7. tBuclian’s boss in 1901-03. who resur-

Aftica and The Victorians: Uic olfl- faces as War Minister in Toland's
cial mind of Imnerlallsm. By Ronald book) and the major Wcrnher-Beit
Robinson and John Gallagher with mining company, and its role in for-

Alicc Denny. menting war; the key part (he black

Macmillan £6.95. 0 333 31UU6 3. Africans had in the “white-man's war.
Rebirth of a Nation: Wales 188D- dring in uncounted thousands, nnd
1980. By Kenneth O Morgan. their suffering nnd death at Mafcking
Oxford Paperbacks £4.95. under Badcn-Powell; and the true

0 19 821760 9. horrors of the camps in which the

Boer civilians were kept under Kilch-
as drama is the genre of cner's command. Pakcnliani docs notHistoiy as drama is the genre of

John Toland’s nemarkuble book - us
he reveals without delay in his initial

cast list. His is not your standard
five-act (raoedy, but nevertheless it is

a grand tneme told at a cracking

pace: the last yeur of the First Worla
War. llie curtains lift on the first net

to reveal tlic great German offensive

uguinst the western Front. As the

shells fly, soldiers on both sides de-

scribe tlic action in their own vivid

words. Our dramatist moves his

clmroclcrs with the forgiving cortiiiii-

ty of God (he nlways gives the tlnu:,

which adds to the drama). Ilis is im
all-loo fumiliar subject, hut Tulund’s
achicveniciK is to erente a coherent
drama without simplification or los-

ing the political thread in a wad of

use Toland's dramatic icchniqucs,

but there is drama enough, especially

for those who care to look Tor the

parallels with (he evenfe in the South
Atlantic 80 years on.

Tlie Boer War reappears in less

immediately shocking guise in a

treatment of history us political sci-

ence - a study of the scramble for

Africa by the nntly-cndowed Beil

Professor at Oxford and his col-

leagues. The war is one of a number
of case siuilies used to exiiiuine the

W(irking.s of Victorinn imperialism

and theories of imperialism. When
tlic book first appeured in 1961 it

aroused controversy for its analysis.

This second edition examines that

eonlrovcrsy and takes aeeouiit of the

footnotes. This is a bonk to bring developments in the theory since

home (he reality of war and (he then.

Nazi Germany has now been joined

by a useful reference text: Robert
wistrich's Who's Who in Nazi Ger-
many (Weidenfeld and Nicolson

£10.95. 0 297 78109 X). Nearly 350
people are dealt with in succinct but

readable potted biographies, oppo-
nents of (he regime as well as its

leaders.

> I . . .
, MJchpol Church

inanity uf peace. Kenneth Morgan had (he task of
Thomas Pukenham makes n diffe- covering the longest time-span of

rent approach to history: history ns these four honks (for part of ii series

investigative journalism. Me has on the history of Woles). He could
chosen another appHrcnlly-fainiliar very easily have fallen into the (rap

subject, that costU’ and humiliating of producing history as pot-boiler or

“tea-time" war, fought in Duchun history us sunple chronology. He has

and Kipling country. Surprisingly skilfully avoided this and lius written

enough, it IS 70 years since the last

major study of the Boer War. Fur
this reason alone, nnd for the excell-

ence of his analysis. Pakenham's
work deserv'es reading. But eight

years of meticulous research and
writing have also -uncovered much

u useful iniroductlon.to his period,

organized theniaticaily within three

(pre-l9t4, inter und post-war)

periods. He provides a wod basis tor

study, but the overall cTfcct is some-
wh,l Oat.

Top of their class

^The Oxford

Senior Dictionary

,^The Concise

Oxford Dictionary

The
Senior

Dictionary

Ideal for secondary school or

college students, this dictionary

'.contains the specialist subject

vocabulary they will need up to

O level or CSE standard.

'As a companion to essential

scholastic tex^ it should prove
_

' ihvaluabta'
T.E.S.

'Presented with Oxford^s^ inevit-

able ebrity- and elegance'

The Times

Vocabulary: 45,000 words

768, pages.

019 910221 X; £2v50

Jacketed edition:

019910222 8
.

£3.75 liet

The Good Book Guide in its

dictionary survey had this tq say

about tjie previous edition:

'The classic singk-volume

dictionary, benefitingfrom over

100 years of Oxford scholarship

. . . the most consistently

accurate dictiomryfor general

THE
CONCISE
OXFORD
DlCnONARY

^jMiluiioHcopies^eftbf^ord Senior DktioM^ A,;jnv>Anp
. Oxfant Vniifet^Hy Pnu,Question Department ^L .33^% Walton Street, Qx/oni 0X2 6DP.

Vocabulary: 75,000 words

1,312 pages

0198611315
:

;

£7.75riet

Thumb indexed:

019 86M32 3 £9.50.net

And in presentation editions.

Amihbk front all good bootuiilers, iacimliug W. H. SmUh, John MemUs, and Bddti boot

dtpeitmenls. >
.. .
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“OurMends think

we’remadto
work likedaves”

Lotus eating is not
everybody’s idea of a good
holiday. Jack Cross looks

at some alternatives.

the times educational supplement 27.8.82

A large adventure and special in-
leresis holiday industry has grown
up to cater for the needs of families
and individuals, particularly young
ones, who arc JooKijig for sontething
active and interesting. For most
this means sport - anything from
abseiling to orienteering - but in-
creasin^y popular arc jirojecls
which call for a degree of physical
exertion combined with .sonic form
of learning and, often, an expression
of social or environmentni concern.

rhe three schemes looked at here
nrc in East Anglia but sonielhinB
like them has been going on in
ewry area of the UK throughout
this summer.

Ac^ Camp (no 47) at WIcken Fen,
In Cambridgeshire

Each nwrning at eight o’clock, what
looks like the pioneer platoon of a
medieval army sets off on a Iwo-

i** allotted place of
work. TTie 20 boys and girls carry

urn.®’
sawsjmattocks, slashera and

bllOiooks. Thetr task is to clear n
wide path through a Iwo hundred
yaid siielch of virtually impenetr-
able snub and woodland. In the
autumn a mechanical digger will use
If to Bet into position to gouee out anew dyke which is needed to drain
the surrounding fenland.‘'‘

-wi.miius Fens make up the oldest
nature reserve in the country, ft is

J rust Which depends on a great dealof voluntary labour to protect and
sedge, reeds

ffluiib if
the natural com-

mMitie; of open fetiland.

r.™*'® 80 AcornCaniM set up by the Trust’s Junior
Division -to prpvide a^mmpdation

fclloWship and |he”&5®tion of a good lob well done.
year there will have been

ljuje JMOessiv^ams, ehch with itsown leh^r. The official booklet
to ove^esti-

mpfe their capabihHes, 'Tasks aren^undujy aTduoup but experl-
ence has shown us that IsSlople^t

uif*!!
tired' andv aSi^ Tai-?

less ;Dn a.kecond week'"' ••

^ i?
®;C^*eeTftii party

I- presence. "It’s geidng away from
II desks, books ajicTthb family. There’s
s the chance to make new friends
i and, for town-dwellers, to sample
I country life. But mostly it’s because
r when you've finished you can look

back at a patch of cleared land and
say *1 helped to do that'."

Their camaraderie is real, warm
and mildiv self-mocking. “Our
friends think we’re mad to work like
slaws nnd pay for the chance to do
It (Acorn campers pay £1J for food

't will be a little more
in iyH3). They moan enjoyabiy ab-
out the mosquitoes, the nettles
( fenlaiid species are not supposed
to stingri) and the fact that it takes
an hour for them all to get through
the single shower after the day’s
work. Leader Mick Andrew, a local
authority building Avorks coordina-
tor, rules them with a rod of iron
they pretend. “Hating the Leader is
Mrt ol the game", he says, "Most of
the undying romances spring up be-
cause they VC got to have someone
to love."

In Fact, under his careful, expert
and discreet eye, the groups virtual-
ly organize themselves in an admir>
ably subtle, sensitive and sensible
way. The boys respect ilic girls’
rompetence and willingness but
don t expect them to lackte the real-
ly hcHvy jobs. Camp chores are
shared equally and without fuss.

had been "advised’’ (but not press
ed^ to take part and tlieir fees were
being paid oy their I.e.a.s. Sarah
Vernon, the tutor, keeps in touch
with their lc.ichcrs ana designs a
syllabus to meet their needs, but it

is the methodology that really mat-
ters, and the opportunity to get out
and sec how living creatures interact
with their natural habitats.

In urban schools such chances are
hard to come by. Claire Levett from
Leeds hopes to become a biochem-
ist, ''fve done botany and biology
but know nothing about nature ~
our field study is done in the
school’s playing field.’’ Some stu-
dents, says ^rah Vernon have
"never visited the country nor
walked more than a quarter of a
mile in their lives."

The centre provides a well-equip-
ped laboratory and well-stocked lib-

• rary and these are used, but its real
puipose is in daytime activities
far removed from the classroom
world of books, diagrams and dis-
secting benches. Students have some
surprisine encounters like the time a
family of ducklings was trapped on
the wrong wide of a weir and they
spent hilarious hours rounding them
up and getting them to safety. A
bottle containing an unidentified mi-
nute creature - or is it two? - is
brought to Sarah. "It’s a newly
hatched mayfly larva which has just
dropped its skin.’’

'

Mark Woolerton supposes that
they could do such work on their
own initiative but, "I know I’d nev-
er get round to it, with all the
written work that has to be done in
the holidays. It’s better to get
away. ®

All aeree that the course is valu-

’
,

accommodation reason-
able, the food very good and the
companionship rather special.

If one or two of the boys echo
Andrew Tibbie’s view that the In-
tensive nature of the cout^ places
constraints ori their social life -
‘You can’t do your own thing, like
OTing to the pub in the evening, for

,instance
, it can’t worry them toe ^

much as most of the group have n
already declared their intention to | |
join opeh. less acadC"

’- ‘ '

the next ^uide to Acorn Camps
the places

(particularly those for Birlst will
quickly be"^ filled. Wlmt iSy

calibre of Mick Andrew and his
assistant, Nigel Richan^on, to over-
see projects.

cifi Archaeological
Swte^, the *Tountain» site, Brain.
Iree, Essex

You go through the pub car park,^st a rusting stock car and Ihrouah

neV

Of IJe nine rerideniial centres run
.by ^^e FleldrStwdles Council, nonS
is hkely to be more attractive than
the one at- Flaiford Mill, Visitors
®'5®jP ‘ho mill itselfor^m WiUie Lot’s cotiage, both of
2rSh?s®P|.P®* o* John Con-
stable'^ best-known peiniings.
The council’s declared aini is to

® t^ndetslanding
pf the environment and it provides awide range of relevant courses' fop

with special

or swh-forinefr to stud

tt«i ?
hnarination in the world

first to fourth Centura Roman Bri-
tain - or even in the Iron AseExcenr far r,... .n 'Nl®-

wTbii III me iron AseEx^pt tor one all are present or

u
Hope, teacher of

&3l “o^fohaeology at firamston

^me of thefr many activides call

^

^.muscle,. Robert ^ves ai^ Neil‘
Freoinan (ire paging 'pick-axes to
cut .through,the Surface of the Rq-
mart roao (6 explore,' on rhA nriuiiH.

jjjjBinirirT

r-werrtTi'iW

|V

I'hpu^i

-iw- wMua
, pui 7i!ve - foiirid

Flatford Mill Field Centre,

The ^'Fountefn'' -siteii Braintree,- Essex
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New subscribers to The
:
Tiinep literaiy Supplement can

Zi ,

'

:

;•
‘ advantage ofour special

;
“ib^ductOiyKite of£25.00* fora yeafs Issues - '

^Yen dieaperthan buyinfif itfrom your
'

^ws^mL Simply complete the coupon belowaud ourcomputerised subscription Mtvice wiU'-
''

proceSsyourorieratbiicet-
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Christine Buik, an ex-Bramslon
pupil, a dvil servant with the Minis-

try of Agriculture on her annual
three-week holiday. Finds Assistant,

She operates in the dilapidated old
caravan. “Titus”, sorting, labellin

_ TT-...,..

are brought to her. As secretary to

the society she has brought in a lot

of adults, who work on excavations
at weekends. “I think we all feel the
same, we’re helping the community
by riving it a sense of continuity.’’

Tne young enthusiasts originally

took up arciiaeology as a school
subject, usually as an alternative op-
tion to history, "It's more interest-

I fng when you find out things for
I yourself." '*For the first six or seven
I weeks'*, says Richard Havis, “there
was an element of treasure-hunting,
but you soon grow out of that."
Though they are aiming at CSE,

^ 0/A and A level examinations, it is

hardly certificate-hunting which
brings them out three or four times
a week during the holidays and uses
up most of their spare lime. Just
before Christmas 19M, at the
request of the Essex County Council
and with the permission of their
headmaster, some of the older
pupils braved abominably wintry
conditions to excavate and record a
medieval site before it was covered
up by a Sainsbury supermarket.
John Hope is well aware that hia

unique group (and his way of work-
ing with them) are not viewed with
unalloyed approval by the
archaeological establishment
"though tney don't mind calling us
Id when they need us.” Rightly or
wrongly, he puts it down to the fact
that he gives them all real, responsi-
ble, jobs to do, “rather than using
kids as unskilled digging fodder on
ibe fringes of ofTiciaT sites."

Few of the group aspire to be-
come professionals, though ex-pupil
Robert Eaves .has been invited to

join a ebuntv-sponsored excavation
near Chelmsrora and hopes to move
on lo B Scandinavian dig where he
caii pursue his interest in the Vik-
ings, “Not that there’s any money in

It, of course."

:
Individuals have tlieir favourite

subjects ~ the Iron Age, Romans,
Suons, churches, hill forts, or what-
ever - which come out in their con-
venstlon and school essays. “Let’s
foce It, John”, says one, “outside
your speciality, the Saxons, you’re
not the greatest teacher of arcnaeol-

going.” John Hope cheerfully
agrees, iFs the kind of egalitarian
truthfulness you often find when
teachers and taught are involved in

jomt enterprises away from school.
Hundred of organizations - based

presidential schools and colleges,
private and public trusts, and com-
mercial establishments - offer actlv-

hobby anb adventure holidays.
Only a dozen or so have the extra
^tgredient promised by the National
Jritst through its Acorn Camps,

> • > aq opportunity to prove your
Mlt-reliapce and incfependence from

fu .9°)^ .situation, v^Ie accepting
tee dftmarids 'of IMiig for a Uine in a
™rty close-knit .community

. tor the
Pttrpow of Achieving a worthwhile
‘^ .effort!." ?

'

guides and
. dkec-

l^pat The National Trust,
^‘Vrslori, The Old Grape

^^^^plow, Maidenhead, Berts

-Centres: The.l^ucation.
Stupes Council,

Montfqrd, Mohtfdrd - Bridu,
SY4 iHw. ;

Association Adventura
:
Adventure Holi-

Bctivltles: Outward
SMuSt. Avon House. 360 Ox-

.London WIN 9HA.

SSi.Mitonrf (75p- + jSp post-

Tourist
a^, ^underland.

Lifting of the axe
Victoria Neumark visits the recently reprieved
Museum of Childhood in Bethnal Green
Recently reprieved from the axe of
the Rayner Scrutiny, voracious for
"cost-erfectiveness”, the Bethnal
Green Museum looks ready for a
second century as "a museum
adapted to the wants of the densely
populated neighbourhood of East
London.”

After repeated efforts by Lord
Shaftesbury and others in the 1860s
a museum in the East End was
created in 1872 using the originBl
prefabricated buildings of the ^th
Kensington Museum (now the
V&A) on land designated for the
puraose by Act of Iterliament.

Ine first collections on display re-

flected Victorian attitudes to the de-
serving poor. Pood and Animal Pro-
ducts, featuring how to make beer
and several useful things which
could be made from feathers as well
as "Chiifese food collected under
the superintendence of the British
Consulate at Shanghai*', were still to
be seen up till 1914, by wuicli iiuic

most of me exhibits had perished

from natural causes.

However, during the same period

the museum was graced preview
showings of the Wallace Collection,

the Pitt-Rivers anthropological col-

lection, the national collection of
portraits (later the National Portrait

Gallery) and the Chantrey Bequest,

which was to form the nucleus of

the Tate Gallery. For free, or for 6d
(roughly equivalent to SOp nowa-

days) on students’ days, East Enders.

could drink in fine art or gawp at

Peruvian antiquities.

After the war the policy changed

and “an Art Museum devoted large-

ly, though not exclusively, to work
of the nineteenth centi^, but link-

ed so far as possible to cast London

“public pleasure" and “essential
scholarship'’ which the Rayner Scru-
tiny would have set at loggerheads
with each other.

Though ludicrously underslaffed,
the museum has Wn valiantly
appealing to children inside as well
as outside school hours. Two
thousand school parties visited the
museum last year. If they had noti-
fied the museum in advance they
were geaerally able to have the ser-
vices of one of the V&A’s Educa-
tion Department on a guided lour.
“Please thank the lady who showed
us such a lot of things" one young
visitor wrote, and another. “I think
you should keep it open. If I did not
go to school 1 would come more
often".

In the holidays special program-
mes of events attract between three
and four thousand children a year,
many, of them- local ai|d regulars.
Saturday art workshop' bruig in
ailUUtCi luui VI Uvv lliwwauiid uiia

25 workshops, for pre-school chil-

dren with their parents 230 more.
In-service courses for teachers and
lectures for adults complete the
programme run single-handed by
Imogen Verrall part-time from the

EH4 3EU.

.1 .
»•

.

Still popular today were mounted; a

temporal home was found for the

V&A’s collection of nineteenth cen-

tury decorative arts and fiirniture,

soon to be installed in the re-de-

signed V&A.
^^roughout the period between

the 'wars the mufoum's concentra-

-tion on children grew, from one

room set aside for "the special de-
[

lectation and instrubtlon of small

children", to a whole gallery en-

larged under the patronage of

Queen Mary. In 1974 Roy atrong

gave the Bethnal Green Museum its

.official title of Museum of. Child-

hood and from that time all the

V&A’s curatorial interest in }ls toy,

(Aildren’s costume and childrens

books collection has been centred in

Bethnal Green.
In the future the space presently

Sied ' by nineteenth ' centu^

Lire win house an exciting exr

hlbition of family life and the social

history of childhood. It will be the

first such exhibition Jo be seen in

Britain and should be Of interest

locally, ih an area where traditional

family patterns and one-parent fami-

lies are Intensely intermingled.
,

As Mr Burton says, "most fami-

lies in history have been broken

families". The history of childhood

Is a growth -area in academic disci-

pline and this projected display

neatly bridges the gap between

As Ms Verrall says firmly, “If you
come here you come to do some-
thing." Local boys looking for a
ruckus are politely bat firmly

escorted off to the adventure plaj^

ground by the warders; timid
younnters who arrive on their, own
stay, finding out that they love sew-
ing and the creative atmosphere. At
one weaving workshop in the holi-

days the activity room was abuzz
with satisfaction from the very tiny

cutting out paper strips, tongue be-

tween teeth, to quite big wildren
tiying their hand at the loom.
“Have we got to go miss?” came the

disappointed cry, at four o’clock.

It seems as If the shadow of. the

axe has for the moment been lifted

from the dptical toys and the tin

soldiers, the Chinese houses with

the (unnei and the pavilion, the

wedding dressfts and the train set

and the golden teddy bear thot sits

downstairs. Yet if the (mnt flurry

of publicity is to bear real fruit the

V&A should pay more attention lb

the 218,(X)0 patrons it, has in the

East End and give them the staff to

make the
.
Museum of Childhood

really a museum for children too.

MEDIA

Ren^de
radio
Liz Heron on Inter
Action’s radio van
It was a ren] dogday afternoon. The
estate was one of South Lambeth’s
oldest and the sun beat down on a
dry p.ilch of grass that was more of
a health hazard than .i playground -
littered with paper wrappings,
cigarette ends, discarded mattresses,
and other even less appealing detri-
tus. You had to he CHrctuI where
you trod.

This was where Inter Action's
Radio Renegade van had fuirked
Itself for the day; one stop in its
summer touring programme. This
week it was London, the week be-
fore Peterborough, next week
Southanraion. The local authorities
had made the bookings and by the
end of the suiiinier some 2(10 plny-
siics would be visited by three differ-
ent companies carrying cither radio
or video equipment, or for some, n
whole menagerie of fiiim nnimiils
(including n snukc) ihni would he
used as purt of an exotic mas-
querade.
At Lambeth, the objective was

for the children to make their own
radio programmes. A team of five
(usually SIX. but someone was ill)

included two full-time Fntcr Action
workers and three others specially
trained for the summer but witn
community and youth work experi-
ence.

They had planned their strategy
with care. For maximum effect,
morning’s arrival hnd been staged
with great thentricality. Colourful
outfits and showbiz exuberance hnd
attracted around 5U children to the
van. But their interest had to be
maintained - not easy on a hot,
sticky day, with an age range from
six to early teens.
The arrival of Marilyn Sarrington

solved (he enthusiasm problem. As
» Irillinv aiithnritv fipiirp «h,»
announiced. that the children must
stop their illegal pirate radio activi-

ties. "It's crude child psychology,
but it works" she .explained.
Whenever interest was in danger of
flajwtng she reappeared to put
another spoke in the wheel and
cement group feeling.

By lunchtime different groups of
chiloren had worked on ideas for
making programmes and had seen
how equipment was used. Jingles,
quizzes, interviews and news reports
were scheduled. After lunch, Ininjgs

kicked off again with some rapidly

orchestrated fun, then the diifdren

scattered to work with a tape-

recorder. As there were not
enough machines to go round, one
group worked on proaucing a news-
paper, learning to use stencils and
a duplicator.

One lively group learned the tech-

niques of interviewing with Ann
Ward, alias Meg-ahertz. They quick-
ly mastered count-down, cueing-in,.

and controlling sound levels. After
trying out with, some short personal
interviews, they devised a series of
questions lo put to adults on the

.

estate: Do wu think the estate-

should be tidier? Should there be
swings for the kids?

Undeterred by some, sharp refosr

.

als to cooperate, including one from
a pensioner who lodk the oppoiiun-
ity to complain about all (he poise

they'yvem making 'with "that van",
'

the childrep came back with (heir

material and had a discussion abou(
how tiling could be done to .Im-

prove all tile things people had com.-

ptained about.
Nearby, a youn^r group got bog-

ged down in endless leatasies About

the royal baby being kjdnabped by a

E
aiace intruder, end another group

ad to abandon . their
.
singing com*

.

petition because of a lechmcaT liifeh.

The majorily, howeycr, were re-

markably intent on (he business iii

hand.
Community centre .workers who

drifted in to have a look were

favourably impressed. A' harassed

Bob Chase; alias 'Sid Scratch, kdeiR'

ted that a: one-day event like .this

could only be su^rfldal,. but it;wns..

a start, and something rnightgo on

from there.

Briefings
Radio & tv

Open University

Primary French in the Balance: Part
2 (Saturd^, 06,40 BBCl)
Primary French: A Discussion fFri-
dav, 05.55 VHF3)

William Prescott, who was con-
cerned with the Nuffield Primary
French Project for six years, talks
about the issues which arose during
the development of the course.

Continuing education
Plm Tennis (Saturday, 09.U3 BBCl)
Coach Derek Norwood introduces

ten banners to his siep-by-slep
melhoci of learning tennis.

Sound
waves
by Basil Browne

RADIO
On Hirilday

BBC Radio Pour. Daily during Au-
gust,. 10.45 am

"Find a good wave and have n go"
is the sort of advice one might have
expected from On Ht^iday, and for
a week, that’s what the propammes
came up with. Sharron Davies and
Duncan Goodhew did a predictable
tour of the coast, taking in light-

houses, windsurfing, fishing, saiung,
and the more exotic contents of
rock pools.

.
Somehow, it was a rather flat

Duncan Goodhew’s vei^ sporting
attempt to describe bis impressions
while surfing on what be descrited
as half a suitboard were peihaps the
leut successful, but generally there,

was an air of schooliness. Every
now and then a kid popped in witn
a very rehearsed dreadful joke, end
the voices of Duncan and Sharron
achieved a schools radio atiltedness.

. On the other hand, one did dis-

cover that there are in existence

marine actiwty counes, that land
based Hothouses are generally open
to (he public, and -that one should
be eareral of (Ides and f^t when
messing about in a rock pool.

There must be quite a lot of other
places for children, to invesll^le
apart from the beach,, but after a
week by the sea Oii HoUday switch-
ed to snippets of information and
brain teasers. Johnny BalK ex-,

cabaret artiste, took over, and got
into maths and

.
physics.

Did we know that the
.
HQndus

invented tiie concept of zero? That

.

John Cage’s four-minute, 33-seeond
(273 seconds) piece of silence was
corhposed'beeause molecular activity

ceases at 27.1”C? Had we tried whirl-

ing a bucket of water, around our
heads, noticed (hat the water didn't

foil out, and said lo ourselves "ihai’s

gravflyr?
The idea of having different -pre-;

scoters and formats for eacli week
of Olt HoUdsiy js a good one; but it

foils', down .at the point of gening
Jfstenqfo* to. 'stay with (he series.

Bprit^tness of tone, -whicti didn’t

reehjo. much like a holiday after all;

was (he other drawbadr.
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SOMERSET
STOKE 8T. MICHAELCOUNTY PRIMARY

Nr, Bath

r-Jl®**. January. 1983. In-
f;n* ‘eaehap, acale l. in-
teraet In curriaulum de-
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Scale 1 Posts
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trninad teacher. (Scale.IL..
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f
ier annum la payable. »nnt
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ployar. Appllcatlona ere'wth
onnio from oondidetee reaiN.
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*‘mn—9f-toiitailon and fron RH’
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mitted to MultT-cnUurel
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SECONDARY EDUCATION
continued

Economics

Scale 1 Posts

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

)UEEN8MEAD SCHOOL
Quoen'a Walk. Rulallp,
MIddleaex HA4 OLS
Number on roll lOOS

7S In aixth form

ECONOMICS
Required ae eoon aa

poaalble a teacher of ihia
aubjeat ISeale it. Tha per-
aon appointed wll have the
opportunity to estabileh
what will be a new aubjeat
In e aomprahennlva Blxtli
Form at both ‘O' and *A'
Levala. An ability to teach
Social studlaa in the
Fourth end Pifih Yeara la
alao required end tha auc-
ceaeful appllcont will be a
member of tha Social Btu-
dlea Department. The poet
would offer an axcellent
opportunity to a well quel-
trled entront to the proree-
alon.

Further detella of the
.
poet and application forma
available upon requoet
from tha Hoedmeatar at
the School, to whom they
ahould ba returned.

Outer London Allowance
Poyable. (68B11) 139999

WIGAN
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OP WIGAN

LEIGH BEDFORD HIGH
.. SCHOOL
Manchecter Road, LeloiiWN7 SLY

(2 1-16 Mixed
Conipreiianalvet

RaquJro_d_ for Spring
Term. isBS or aa Boon ea
^oaalbla ENGLISH (Scale

Application forma and
further particulars avail-
able.^ from and returnable
to the Headteechor at the
achool (S.A.B. plenaet.

_ Cloaino dale 17th
Sqptamber, 1989. Ref.
ASS. (B8968) 1S9493

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARK MALL SCHOOL
Water Orton Road. Caatla
Br^^wlch, Birmingham B36
Required^ for Autumn Term
only, a SCALE l TEACHER to
offer Bconomica, Oeoprephy
and Commerce to 'A' faval,
.. Apply by latter to tha
Ileadmaetar at the school
(a.a.e. plaoao). (68B98)

132939

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
THE SAMUEL WHITBREADSCHOOL
Clifton, Bedford, Dcda
Headmaatnri Mr. K. S.
Dodaworth
Teh Hlieliln 8197B8
18 - IS mixed eomprehanalva
Required for Saptamber 1989.
B TEMPORARY TEACHEROF HOME ECONOMICS.
Scale 1, for one term only In
the flrat Inatance.

I
ha succeaaful candidate
I be required lo leech up

to end Including 'O' level
etenderd.

Applicnilon forms from D JH RnowloB, Northern Area
Education Officer. County
Hall. Bedford, a.a.e. nloano,
to Whom thoy should be re-
turned Immndiately. l6BB34t

133099

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN BdUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
Tho Borough la within enay
reach of Control London and
bordered by Epplno Poreat.
London Addition lo aelary
oeyeble.
SIR GEORGE MONOUX
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Chtngford Road, London BI7BAA
Heed Teecher; Mr, A,T,
firpekmen

English

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARKING AND DAGENHAMPAR8LOBB MANORCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Peraloea Avenue. Dagenliem,
Baaei
IRoll 1963)
Required oe soon ae posalblo
• A temporBrjbteaeiiu.Cor./4tiib...
Autumn Turm 1989 to teach
Engllah up to *A' level. Seale .

Application forme available
from the Chief Bducotlon
Officer . (a.a.e.),..Town Hall.

-Humanities

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
COLL1N8WOOD SCHOOL
Stevenage, Harts
Group to ell-ablllty. Ml
Comprahenalve 11-18
School.
ASBIS'MNT TEACHER
BNGLISH laCALB (3ENGLISH ISCALB I)
Raaulred for September,
1989, a aliltably quairriad ana
exparlencsd teacher able end
willing to teach the complete
age and ability range within
t^Rla 11 - IS mlxecT eompre*
henatve aehool.
The taaohar appointed will

be joining e eucceaafiii and
qatabllahsq team of ruli-time'
gpaelaiiet staff having reapon-
ilbllty for a eemplata range of
Both examination and general
eouraea and working In Ita
own wBil-atockad apeclallat
accommodation.

Sixth Form work or work
In other apaelaliat areaa aueh
aa Dracna or Bualnaaa Studlaa
would oa available alao and
an intareat In the verlOua ex-
tra-curri«ular aotivltlaa of the
dapartmant would ba wal-
eomad.

Appllcatlona to tha Hand-
mgater, together with namea,
addreaeea and statue of two

HUMBERSIDE

FOXBfCLWCOtAPKBUENBLVB
BCKOpl.
Foxhiila ROad, Scuntharpe
Read Teachari C. Buck '

s^s^ai^nr.
aqutrad' immadlajaly to wor**

BRADFORD
CITY or BRADFORD"
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
ECCLESHILL UPPER
SCHOOL
Numbara on roll 1043, no. In
Sixth Form 114
Required for January^ 1983
(or earlier If avallebla) Heed
of Humanlttee Seale 4.
Tha aueceiaful candidate

will ba axpaeted to leach Hta-
tery up to ‘A* level but^will
have ovaralglit and co-ordina-
tion of the Geography. Social
Studies, Commerce end R.B.
Depertmente, each of which
have their own Head of Oe-
pnrtment.

.

Apolfoatlon forma may be
obtolned from the Dtractorate
Peraepnol Onlea. 4th Floor.
Provincial Houea,^ Ma^at
Straat, Bradford, .

DDI INF.
and Should be returned to tho
Heedmeater, Mr. J. Wootton,
Beelaahlll Upper ' School,
Harrogate Road,
West Yorka. BDlO OJB., by
17th Beptambar 1B«*- ____
Bar. BT S48a9/TE8.

(68889) ISS91S

Mathematics

‘ the A
^e mlxe
anilva . (

m only In.
> Coiiinra-

Bxamirtatlon
work. ( 16 T .Language," .and
C.B.B, Utarnlura) avaQabIp.
ana the aucceaeful - caneidate

J
YOulo gain - experlenoa In a
area, enthualaatlq and. com*
mlUed Department wnieh' la
parUciiIarly BueceMful.

ARblieatlon forma obtain
abla from the Head T<

.,'th« BehoOl to whom com-
.Plated. . forma ahould be re-
.umad'. >no laiar than. 4th

;ptaaaa)..'i

Rent

inn . 4tn

Scale 1 Posts

UARJMBF

, i5raia^#ali4?S^
V fBagnifad aa goqn na'poaaibla

£9aqnar for Bngilah .ScbIq I.
,7ha’ aueaeaaful. candidate, will

BRADFORD

IcCILBSfnLi. UPPER
SCHOOL
Number on roll 1040i .

y9S8. a gumlfleo teecher of
Meihematlce. Thla U a tem-
porary post to

,
ronloco a

loaahBP on maternlly laave.
•Application fpi’njf, ' wf

J

gbtMnea from tha Dlractoraie

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OF
PROTON MANOR HIGH
(MIXED) SCHOOL
Carlton Avenue Eont.
Wembley. HAS SNA
^ralM870, exgaiidlnq lo full

approximately 640 In well
•etubllahliiu SIxlli Form.
Excellent modern farliitieN In
ell aiibjerta. i

Required ea loon na ponvible.
urndueinMATHEMATICS TEACHER to

join D siicrnaariil department
and loach llin aiihjout in all
abllltlea. lo CEE. ‘O' level
and If poaalble to 'A' lovxl
where oottone Include Pure
Mntha. Further Maihomotlce
anil Sieiistlra. Scale 1, but o
suitably exporloncod candidate
would be roiialdared for Beale

Blronii tradition
of. atari Involvomoni In extra
curricular acMvitlea anil
candldataa ahould Imlicato
thair riolda of Intareat In thla
roapect.
London allowance of £834

per annum la payebla. Brent

NICS SCALE 1 required In
thio Boys' Comprononelvc
School for pupils anod 14 • 18
years <890 on roll).
To teech Catering and

aeeoclatod aubjocta for four
seealone per week to some
fourth & rtlth year groupe.
Apply by letter in the fral

Inetanca to the Oilof Educa-
tion orricer. MunicipalMon orricer, Municlpnl
Officea. High Hoail, Leyton,
London BIO SQJ, ancloaine
curriculum vitae and nlvlng
the namoBi atatua and addraa-
aaa of two refereaa. 148940)

133099

t
ier onniim la payebla. Brent
a an anual opportunity nm-
Player. Appllceilona arc wel-come from candidates renard-
leea of Race, Natlanalllly.
Ethnic or National Orlglna.
Age. Marital Staiiia. Sox. Rex-
ual Orlantatlnn unJ from Reg-
laterad Olahlrd Persona.
Brent la fundnmenially com-
muted to Mtilll-Cfulturul
educatluii, Applicnilon
forma (sno) front Director of
education. P o Box I, Chaa-
tgrllald Houaa. 9 Pork Lana,
Wembley, HAS 7RW return-
able to the Heed of the achool
within ten days. (488931

133439

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

HUNTINGDON AREA
LONGSANDS SCHOOL
Si Neota. Iluiiiinndon,

Caiiiba

Ueqiilroii for SHpiiimliar.
1989 Temporary Trarher
of Mutlianiallea iBcnIr li
to tonrh In tliu Main
School, Full or purt-lline
oppllcntlnna will he ciiiial-

Apiillcntlona by Initor.
no forma, to thn lloudniaa-
tor at thn School. (6RBS9I

133493

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNTY COUNCILMEDINA HIGH SCHOOL
Parllee Roed. Newuori, lale
of Wight, PO30 3DX
Ago range 13 > 18 yeara, 1375
on roll
Ronulrod In September. TEM-PORARY TEACHER OPMATHEMATICS IBcaIn II for
tha Autumn Term only.

The* aueceiaful uondldate
would be expected tu loach
acroaa tho wholn ability of
tha 13/18 comnralieiialve cum-
munllv achool. Opportiinlly
for C.S.E. and ^O' level
work.

For further detella nnd ae-
pllcotlon form write direct lu
the Headmeater or Tel; 0983-
596593. 148837) 133493

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROlir.il OKRICIIMOND UPONTHAMES
„ ,

8IIENE RCKOOL
Park Avenue, Baal Slionii,

London HW14 BHfi

llriid Tnarher: Mr. S.C.II.
nuvuy. M.Rt',, D.i.e.

PART-TIMEMATHEMATICS (IIAbEI)ON HCALE I >

Rotiiilrnd for the Au-
tumn Turin. I*)R9 n limrhcr
or Meihrmollca to Inoa h t<i
Ordinary level and CSC
Mniidard fur 0.5 uf tho
wenk. Thn Krni Mathnmn-
tlci Prnjerl hag bnnti rr-
cenily liitrudtired und la
now taught thronnliuiit ihn
schuul. A fully nqtilppod
computer atudfea laliorn-
tury la being developed.
Shenp la a mixnd 11-16

coniprnhonalvn erhuol ul
900 pupils, xltiieied InPlaMeni grounds cinao lu
Richmond Park.
Immediate anpllrailon by

latter with full curriculum
vitau should lir martn iii
thn Heudmavlor el Ihn
ecliuol. Previous oppllrania
will bo raiialdnred.
<97041) 133493

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
MBADWAV
COMPREHENSIVE hCIIOOI.
The Mnadway, TIInhiirHl,
Reading.
Required January IU8.3 HEAD
OF MUnRRN LANOtTAUES
iScnla 4) tFnmch nnti Itullan*.
Tills la n iinai uf rniialrinrahle
rliallengn for a pnraun with
nnnriiy nnil eiiihualnnuin.

Aniilh-alliiM riirnia Irmn ITie
IlnecImaHlor lann plnaati),
Cluilnu dnln IS Hriitnmbni-.
liorkslilrr County Cnuiirii in
un eiiuni oiipurtiiniiy oiii-
nluycr. 168827) 13.161H

KlUKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCII.
ROVIIS HALL HIGH NCIIUOL
IREF. BlOi
Victory Avenue, 1'addtiL‘k.
Muddararinid Hl>3 4111)
Apnllcntluna nro Invlirct from
suitably quAliriad und uxitnrl-
nneed loavhura for the post of
HEAD OF MODERN LAN-
GUAGES. hCALE a. In this11-16 mixed cumnrnlieiialvn
achuol. The appoiiiimenl wilt
dale from January, I9B3 nr
Easter 1983. French und Oer-
man linvn o alunifiruiil iiart In
the nenaral curriculum of ihn
Luwer Sniioul and In the aub-

I
Bcl optlona scheme In Ihn
Ippnr Rchoul, The aiicceaaful
candidate will be exported lo
teach butti aiibocta to ‘O'
iDvel.

Letter of application with
curriculum vllao and names of
two rafereea aliould be sent
lu tho Hoadniasler within
fuurieen days of thin advrr-
tlaamnnt. i48B36I 133018

Scale 1 Posts
MIddleaex HA4 OLs

Scale 2 Posts and above

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Ra-advertiaameRl.

OVER WVRB ST AIDAN'8
’ GeBa fllClH

Cartgate. Pfaeaall, '

Dlaclepool

,
(700 on Roll)

lat January. 1983

MATl^lATlCB A
COMPU^jl I^TVDIBS

Forma/furttinr doiallg
(rom/to HaadtoBcher at the
•School. SAE pleaee.

So^iggi'a. 19dV'”t%%^Jo

T9 In aixlb.form •
•

MATHEMATICS
Required si soon aa

poBBlbla Scale 1/S teecher
of thla eubiecc throughout
tha School. The work
could Include some 'A'
level teaching for an ade-
quately qualiTlact applicant
but would oiherwlaa In-
volve the full range of
Maiha clagaea from Tears
I-5.

Queanatnaad la a 4 fa
II

-

18 comprahenalve
achool. Peailltlea include a
Methe Laboratory and the
Department alao offara
Computer Studies Courses.
Methe coureea are tradi-
tional In nature.

Tho poat would be suit-
able for an anlrant lo the
profeaslon but a Scale 9

• poat could be available far
a wall qualified and ex-
parlenced candidate,

Pleaee apply by lattjgr to
the Head of the School giv-
ing full datalla of qual-
Iflcatlona and exparlencq
end Statins tha names and
addreseaa of two refareea.

Closing date': _ Sih
September, 19B9. Outer

irgfi?°.^88tA‘,°"”“isir4Vi

LONDON BOROUOH OF
HILLINGDON

VYNBRS SCHOOL •

Warren Rood. Ickenham,
Middlesex UBIO SAB
Number on roll 980

19B'in Sitih Form

Required from j^anunry
1983 for one term, e teacher
of Methematlca to tcMh tee
subject throughout thla five
form entiY mixed compre-
hensive ecnool.

LONDON BOROUGH OF - ,BARKInO A.ND llAOBNHAM
cd^l^'^^fBNMVE^CHOOL
Paraloaa Avenue. Dugnnham.
Baiex
(Roll 1263)
Required ea soon ea posalblo.
A temporary teacher of Gor-
man/ French for ilio Autumn
Tertii 1989. Scale 1.

Application fonna qvallebla
from tha llaaftteacher

^“ap^;m*6er^r9“.y'-?i*SS9y^^;^;

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
cEaKsMONT high (MIXED)
SCHOOL
ClaremontbiaiBMiw-.- Avenue.
Harrow HAS OGH

. _
(Roll: 1115. II - 18)
Required ea soon jm B9.UG
blai- Part-time TBACHER
10.5), Scale 1, for PRENC^
and ability to teach, CAR-
MAN. A combination of trodl-
tlonal and modern Audio
VIsuel methooa or teaching
are used and a new lonouage
laboratory has recently been
Inelalled. * _

Application forms • leeei
from Director of Educallon.
P.O. Box 1. Cheeterflejd
House, 9 Park Lana, Weme-
ley. HA9 7RW. returiioblo fo
tha Head of the School within

^^Lon%!on Allownnco of SM4
[
ler annum le payable. Brent
1 ao equal opportunity em-
ployer. Appllcatlona era wej-
.eoma from Tandidetaa regard
laat of ' Race. Nationality
Ethnic or National Origins
Age, Marltel Statue. Sex
uA OiiantatlDD eAd frosn
leterad Oleebled Pereona.
Srenl ia rundaraentelly com-
mlttad to„.^Multi-CultiJrBl
Aducftblone. (6M0S r) 1336^9

HUMBERSIDE

FOXHILLS COMPRBITENBIVE
SCHOOL
fi

oxhtll Road, Bcuntlioroe.
eau Teecher: C. Buck

FOXHILLS COMPRBITENB
SCHOOL
F
hxhtlln Road, Bcuntliorea
IBBU Teecher: C. Buck

AppHbBilons are invited

f
rom teechere able to offer

. plus 6.P.
uH or part-ilma naalat- nen required — .

1989 to Join e atronq i-aii-

auego* ' nenarimant J.yf"wry ?

Oormen. Loilii. .UwyAli^-L'*
thla mixed 11, 1* Lompre-
heniive sciiool.^
AppllqMIun forme obtoln-

obte’^/rom the Head Tnncher at

Reiigious Educallon

Scaie 1 Posts

nEDFOUUSillltE
SUUTHEHN AREA
THECT.IlAllb UFPEit
hCIIOCII. A COMkrUNITV
COI.LEGB
Mnnimoro Houtl. I.oinlituii
Bueiard. Bed*,
lioodmaalnr: Mr. P.W.R.
.Stowe. BA
NOH: I too
Reqiilrctl f(jr Soptnmbor IBB3,
a apariollat toarher of Social
anil Rellplouv Studies tu Join
a etriing anil forwuril louklno
deportniont

.

Coureea for the 13-16 anr
eroup cover Wurhl Itnlliilnna,
Paraonpl and Buriul Ivaiiea In-
eluding Carrora end Hualth
Education. Aaalatance withome Kiinllali leechjnn woulil
lir nil aUvaiaieni'. Tfir post J«
Inniiiorary l» tuver an alia-

enen (or ninteritlly Il-uvp until
Eaatnr 19112. Srnle I.

Apiillctitlon furma am
uLielneblP fruin and roiurii-
able to thn lleailmaaiiir iil tho
at'liiiol laan ploaani.
Whnn anndinii fur applltn-

ll<in lurni-i plnuau give clPlnlla
uf Liiri'h uluni vllau und tho
numea uf two rnforeeg.
I4B814I 134489

Science

Scale 2 Posts and above

UURNT
LONDON nOilOIKIII (IF
BlirNT
(.’l.AltEMllNl- lllflll lMfXI%D)
bCHtinl.
Cluri-mnrit Avtiium, Knntim.
Ilorrnw, IIA.5 lUHl
lltiill: Ills. II • 181
Iteqiilrril an aunn un iHinnIlile
• All cxpiirlnnt'nil mid wn||
guiillflocl 'rr.AC-IIUli Ut-- PHY-
hli;h (Hioln 31 In xuiinlit lu
)i»ln a wnll nnulpped, i<iithii-
aientli' rtuparlmenl. ceiiili-
iluten aliitiild bi< ahlr tu teaih
itic nubiiirt orroaa thn full
ability ronne und to CSB. 'O'
end 'A' U-vn| iiruMitN.

Landtin Allowaiire nf CB34
I

n-r Annum In imyablo. Brriit
a an nquni opnortiiiilty am-
plnynr. Appll4atlnna nrn wnl-
roinr from i'ondidntra regoril-
Inna of Rave, Nullonallty,
Ellinlf «ir National Orlfllna.
Ane. Merltul BlAliin, )<f>x. Bex-
U(i1 Orla-iiloiluii end froin llrii-
latnrnd Dlaulilnal Piirntinn.
Brrnl Is Itiiiftiiinentelly com-
iililml tn Miilti-Ciiliural
fiilurniloii.

Applicetlun forme laooi
Irnm Dlrnctiir uf Education, PO Rox I, Clinaterflnld Huuso.
9 l*ork Lana, Wnmblny. HA97RW returnnfale lu tlir Head
of Hu- hcliool within lO davB.
168939) 134930

T0BChSr*'of*'F^^NCH •

nluB s.P.A.i With aume dor-
required for September.

ability, rengii up td css

/.-?.8P(uproneneivB '-intake -Tri the

!?5sfcrd. by*^??fii

Pleaee apply in the flrat
Inatance by iotior to the
Head of tha Beliool sloting
the namaa and eddreaiee of
two refaraos.

pa?gisre^vggfe*‘'?yj‘j^s

WEN SUSaRX
.THE MTTLBIIAMPTON
SCHOOL

comprehenaiuo

q/ mITWj:
TICS- A programme cun be
orfared .acroBB a wide age and
Ability range- 8MF le taiuiht
at Advanced. Ordinary end
C.S.E. lavera .and . there ari
couraeS' In R.S.A. Arithmetic
and C.S.E. Money . Muqega-

""AVaao apply ta.Ilb'adnteater
oivinn relevani • poraonftl ^dos

imaa'.and

Bvliool. to.

Scaie 1 Posts

OOLTON
METHUPOLITAN DOROUGIIHAYWARD hClIOUI.
Ln^'vnr Edge l.enn, Dulluri HL3
UIIV.SK.'H HCAI.E I

Tnaelier rnaiiilrnd ua atmn ua
ptiaallild.

Aiinllcetluii forma ubiuln-
nblu rrnin Director uf Ediira-
tion anil Ana. P.O. 8i»x 53,
I^f1crhllrn IIouak, (.ilvie Cen-
tro. Rullun Bl. I IJW, to be
returned lo Fined Teacher by
let Srnlembar, 1983. 168781)

134839

DOLTON
BOLTON METROPOLITAN
nOROlIGMHARPER GREEN SCHOOL
Harper rireen Rued,
Fiirnwurlli. BL4 OUHCHEM18TUV 80ALE 1
Teinpurery Irerhnr rnmilrnd
from lal Hniilanilinr IBB3 lo
31at Derombnr, 1983 in iniicll
tu oxninlnettiin level.
8T. CUTIinEllT'.S R.C.
HCliUOI.
Old Klin Lunn. Biilttin ULISEXCRAFTS SCALE I
Toinuurury temhar reniilrcd
from lat HnpimlHtr. IDH9 to
3 1 at Auguut, 1083 tu toa«h
crofia Inciiidina metalwork.

Applicailun lurms obtain-
able from IFIreclur uf Ealuca-
tlun and Arm. P.O. Doe S3.
PariorLurn llouae. Civic
iluiian. Dulluii DLI IJW tn be
rntiirned to lined Tnurhitr by
8th kcplenibpr, 1983. 1489081

134832

COVENTRY
(.'(TV OF COVENTRY
AN9IKTANT TEACKF.IIH
reniilrntl Hi'ptainbnr.

I'lNIlAM PARK MIXr.lF
COMFULIIENHlVr.

HL'IinOI.
Ornnn l.uiin, CV.I 6I‘.A

<13.50 till roll)

PllVhlCS SiulP I. Full
or iiuri-tlnir. Alilllty lu
Inurli klAl'llEMATir.q Alt
utlviinleiin. Taniiiurary I
vrar epiMiinimnnt.

L.VNO IIALI. CHRl.h'
CUMPIlElIFNklVE

NCIIUI >L
niorkberrv l.anr, <;V9 3JS

1 1500 III) rtilli

PIlYhlCh * riKNLRAL
SCIENCE brain t. Trniviir-
ury aiipiiliitmrnt In thn
flrxl Inaiaiii-n wllll (he pug*
viblliiv uf bnruming nmue-
iinnt.

CnnvavMluti dlai|iialiri«in.

Apply iminndlatciv bv
Inner ulvlnq full •IntiillA
(uiin, iiUAltflceiltHia, >-h-
pnrliincnl nnd namea and
addTeaaea of Iwu educa-
tional rnfrrnna to the Heed
Trnrhar nl (he iihool run-
I rrntid.

An equal ticiuortuiilly
nmployrr. iA8B99l 134838

&Jucatibn Authority

Secondary
Vacancies
TTie Authority would bs i^eased lo receive

suitably quaBfM teachers Ibi Scale 1 posts In Uie (ollovfing

sul^ecls:

Home Economics
Mathematics
Modern Languages (must Inctude French)

Physics
Posts in the AulhOfity'a toachfriQ service carry an Inner London
Allowance of p.a- In addTOn to the Burnham Sdary.

ILEA Is an equal opportunlfea employer,

r/w'epcfopriale appUcalkm form may ba obtained tom the

Educaeon Officer (T^ Room 67. Main Butkfim 17>e County
Hal^ London SET 7PB: Telephone Ql-ess2WU Please sMie
wheFier you ate seeldng a arst taaMng pppoiMmAnr.

CYNGOR

OVPBD
COUNTY COUNCL

AWDURDOD
ADOYSQ

PM To"^-?^r•^haii• f?h

KIBKXAES

^5 .^lS 'Campralidneivo,' 1990

KequTred ror-aiet AuQuat. or
as' soon ' ai poagfbla tearagf-

AsaUtence w.ll
wafle ramovBl. a

?g*.KrflPfg8«r.^

q tauch.anme
, ..e- an' B»Hntaiie-
oey .driaaa 'beacauso
ty Ibiivo-
Ion ahould ba • by
the' H«afrmuatar,...e^

b A. giving. d«s o'lrA^iofiTnti a

Hysbyseb Qywiriedig

Yn eislau cyn gynted ag sydd yn bosibl:

Qwahoddir ceiaiadau odd! wrth- athrawon

profladoi am awydd

'

PRIFATHRO/PRIFATHRAWES yn yr yagot isod:

Ysgol y Babanod, Rhydameui (Gn^ 3 - aii

hy8by$eb)
'

.

Rhald i'r ymgelswyr fod' wed] dysg^ am o ieiaf

pum miyneM mewn Yagolion Babanpd.

Gelllr caei Hurflenn! cai? ar ddaibyn amlen gydA

chy^iriad a stamp .ami bddi wrth y Cyfarwyddwr

Addyag, Adran Addysg^ Pibwrtwyd, Caeilyrddin

I'r sawl y
ddylld eu dychwelyd.

DypDlAO CAU . -.1709 ia&2

W* i'j. Phlllipsi : Cyfarivyddij(r. Adc^, A^rad
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SECONDARY SCIBNCB
contlnuad

Technical Studies

CROYDON
LONnON BOROUOH OFCROVnON

Scale 1 Posts

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Colleges

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

History

RIDDLESDOWN llinH
Hotilator KplDhia, Purloy,

Surroy c5h 2 ] EX
Tel: OI-6A8 SIAA/8

Tnnalilo: Isl .Seplernber.
1988.

EALING Seale 1 Posts

CMORLEV ASTLCV PARK
ESNIM)
Chorley

Other Assistants

lloiiiilrcttl e tciHRlior of
ClieinHlrif uiirt Conttrul Sri-
oiice lil till* II • 16 Cnm-
pralien»lye Schuol. lucoted
on ttie DowH* overlotvklnp
Purley.

L.ONOON aOROUCM
EDUCATION SERVICEDRAYTON MANOR HIGHSCHOOL
Drayton Brlilati Road.
Manwell. London W7
Number on Roll Scpiembnr.

ISO on Roll

1st January, 1083
ESSEX

BEDFORDSHIRE Basic domestic
SCIBNCE/LIFE SKILLS

Number on Roll Scpiembnr.
1088: 1160; SIxtIl Form: 800
n<!iiulri<u for SniMcmber,
1988 or ae soon os pncclblo

I'urtlior deiMii!! avnllnhle
on eppllcntlon In ihn Head*
maatQr> S.A.C. iileane.

HALARY:< Riinihant
Scale I with London Area
Allowant'a. i6890a> IS4B89

thereafter a iHacher of Tech-
iileal BlucIloH, Scale I. Tlia
nui'reaarul candidate could
conceiUrata on Woodwork and
Matalwcirk or aliara cno
inaclilnn of both tooeilinr
with aoina Technical Druwinn.

London WnldhtliiQ £BS4,
Pleaau aeiid briar currlcii-

GLOUCESTBRSHIRE

lum vitae to the Hoed of the
^rhool witli tile iinmen end
artdraaaos nl two rerareav.
leSOSBI IS543B

COLWELL SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Derby Road, aioiitanier
BIOLOOIBT REQUIREDFROM lat Septamber, cn
tauch mainly to *0* and *A'
tnvel. Tampornry Far an liide'
finite period due to [llnaan ol
permanent leaciier.

Apply by letter to HoadmJa-
treaa with cv and namoe or 2
refareefl or jthoiie nioiicoaier
24885. 1688331 1S4898

Other then by Sublect

ClasslllGatlon

LUTON SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Bradaors Hill Road. Luton.
Beda.
Prlncleal: Dr. L. Martlndale.
D.Sc.iEconi.
Required for Saptcmbar 1988.
aultahly guallfled icachera of
General Bubjecia la 'A'. 'O'
C.E.E. and Poundoiloii
Lovola. Succeasful appllcanta
would be ehnoctod to contri-
bute lo the Collecin'e pme-
ramme of Complumontary Stu-
dlea.

AppUtatlona by letter
eliould be aent aa aoon aa

f
ioaalble to the Principal, alv-
nil full peraonal and praraa-
alonal datalla. the aubJecia
which could be laucht and the
nainaa, atarue ana addroaaea
of two rafaraea.

Probailonera will be conil-
dored for theae Scale 1 poais
which will ba for ona year In
th« flret initanCD, t688i5>MO028

Seale 1 + S.S.A.

Application forma and
addraatea to whom coin-
plated forma ahould be
aanc, aand SAB (foolaciipt

ii1(to Olairict Educuiloii Olflr-
er, Wllilama A Clyii'a Uoiik
Charnbera, Market Streni.
Choriny,

CloBinn date: 7th
September, 1983. (688461

I60QB8

Independent Schools

IIRENTWnOD srilooi.
HISTORY:
HEniilrxal liir Jiimiitrv. inR.T,
n GRADUATE to Icua It RIB.TORY, null tli'ltlHli mid Aiii«r-
Icnn Govnriiiiii'iil. nl all luvrln
up In ulld llli'niilliiii Siha-
larahip leva], wlili n Huitainti.
llul aniuuMi «if 'O' Ulld 'A*
Ipvel tuneliliiii uvnilniiln. Thni-u
In lli«> noaHllilliiv or II Itoarii-
lull huiian itiiurHiilii with uouil
rekldf'iiilnl m l»nlllllll>ltltln fur
an InthrnHted mill Hiilt«tit«
cundldaln. Tim iib|||iv t«> iiltnr
liivulvanieiil wllli nxlru t‘iiri‘1-
culiim ai'ilvltina. imri tr iilarty
itumnH, wiiiild ur n •icttiilln
Htivaittane. Itruuivmnd Kaitiry
Svnln

,

AiiiillcailmiH with lull t-iir-
rleuluiii vltHu iiilil iitiiiina oftwo referenti tii tlin lltmdiiia*i«
tor, llri'iiiwiiiid Srhntil, Lama,
<6B00St I82H84

Heads of Department Special Education

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE Haadshfps LONDON

LONDON
PART-TIME Hlatury Tutor ra-

a
ulrnd. Mondayn and Wndnua-
nya, to pranorn iiroiipu of

(
ilrtn for 'O' lavnla. Cam-
ii'liliin llnurtl. Tudni'N A
Btiiurta. £20.98 par diiy 14
hra. 40 niliiat. pormaiinnt
goat.

Mlaa Diaon A Mina WttUa,
Tutors, 9S Victoria Bireat.

HAMPSHIRE
THE IIURBT SCHOOL
auahurSI. Bnalncatoku, RC86

16 Mixed Cnmprehenalvo
N.n.R. 1880
Roqulred Jauaury IQ 83 or
earlier, Teaclinr of Pliyaica •

Scale I,
AppHcallona with curriru-

l^in viico to Ileadmasiari

CAMBHIDGB8HIRB
LUIRARIES

PETERAOROUCH
DIVISION

HEAD OP RESOURCES

LEICESTERSHIRE

APS- £7.37I-S7,87S

LEICESTER HIGH LEAS
SCHOOL

E.S.N. iMl

HICHFIBLO SCHOOL
896 Trinity Road, SWI8
Indapandant primary School.
There will be a vaoancy for a
(aaeher for 8-10 year aide in
fU .aubjecta from January
1983. The application muat be
prepared to oraanlaa boya
flamea.

syvi^H” OBx. Tel; .fli-aad
.. .. or 01-688 1188 (avail-
Inaa and waak-ondai. (981481

198994

1706AI I3482J
VVn ara looklno for an

anthiicliatlL' and eneroatle
Clinrierad Llbi*urlnn« pro-
ferubty with a dasrna or
teaching quiillflcatlan aa
Hoad of Rnaoiircoa, Kon
Scimpccin Community
Si'hool

.

HEADSHIP . GROUP dial
'xlk' iSSSssS?' Modern Languages

. ... .. 1689381 laooiaHood required January,
for thia aclioal which

approx-
the

aceommodatpa appr
ImaiaW 114 children In9-17 uoa range.

KIRKLEES
MCTHnPOLITAN COUNCILhowoBN cLouoH iiionSCHOOL
\yin(lniiri Lane, Bailay, Waal
Yorkahlrit

I
Ref. 8111
lequlred ai aoon aa poaalbla,

o tamporory St-oJa 1 Toachar
of Selanca for thla l\ - 18
OirU Comprahanafve School.
Oueliricatlona In Phyalea and
or Chemlniry would be an
advoniaoo.

Lattara of uppllcntlon glv-
Inn full curriculum vftne andnamaa and addrcaaea ol two
roforant ahouUI ba aant to iha
llaudmagtor at the achonl aa
aciun oa poaxltala. (57059)

134888

Exoarlontio uf rnaource-
boaau Inariilnn, Im-

f
ilomantlna uaor-euucatlan.
nvolvenianl with curricu-
lum plattnino and a eirong
caitimltmant lo community
devalopmant are daalrabla.A workinq knawladga or

Datalla
(B.n.a.i,

raqueat

Apply Ino farina) with
full particulara and namaa
and addraaaaa of two re-
forooa to Cho Director of
Education, County Hall.
Glqnriald. Laleaater LB3

NORFOLK
ALL HALLOWS SCHOOL

other Assistants

CROYDON
Church of England

boarding gnd day aehool
for 880 atria

WINTON SCHOOL
(Educational Day 8Day School

raproaraphlca would alao
be advantaaoDua.

Raqulrad In January,““ — aq paaal-

16001^

1983 or oa aoan aa po..,-

appointmant of tha praaant
holdar of the poet to a
haadahip.Tito aaraon appolntad

will ba baaed at the new
Warrington DIatrtet Lib-
rary duo to open. In
Baptomtaar. 1988. Thla
Jofnt-uaa library for both
the population of Warring-
ton and the new Kan
Stimnaon Community
Scivoot ia in tha Warrlna-
ton Townahin Centre

Scale 1 Posts

In Septamber, HON-OURS Gf^DUATE qualified
to teach FRENCH to all levale
of Oenaral Cartlflcata and to

BORDERS
REDIONAL COUNCIL

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF DUDLEY

which eomprlaoe mnjqr
ahoppiitg. aporta and itn-
auro facliJt^a. Tna me-
caaafui applicant w|ii ba
port of a team uf ehortorad
llbrarlana Initiating and
devoloping achodla. In-
formation, adult unu chll-
dren'n aarvlcaa.

AblllW to offar Gaoara-
phy or Enaliati to 'A* laval
end Univaralty antranoe an
advantaga. Salary Burnham
Seala. aecordlno to qual-
Ifleatlona and axparlenoo.
Aceoinmodatlon la In a fur-
nlahad or unfurnlahad flat
which would bo auftablo
for a married applicant.

wf^lth aaniM (Rugby, cricket,
‘ tierethletieg) or otiiar ektre-eur-
rleular puraulta would be a
raeommandatlon. Burnham

Apollcatlona with full da-
talla and naoioa of refereaa.

OLS

THE

„ Drpni|»jr ttn#

icp.od comp io»i on roll- 160 In the ajaihj .

i

Furihci' doteita nud ap
ilfcctlon forjn from AaeU-

,ent Chief Librarian. '

^etorborounh pjviaiQnel t

Hir mW’I'eTs aeoao^To'^wlioiu ep-
pneaClona ehauld be re-

Appllcetion formi and
_obtelnad rr— - - -

snort lletad cendldatae
Wjlt ha Intarvlewad on
83rd Baptemhar. Further
particulara may ba
obtained from tha Bead-

appllcatlona 'titouldwhom
be
bar

TaWoW'

5??^?Jl^d"^rafurnac^^o

Septamber.

two waakaor tna appeorenca of thladvartlaamant.

aciBNCE

Furlhar datalla from
' HeadmaHtaP, i68840i
[

- 154888

dvartlaamant.
Thla la a ra-advartlae-

•ooni. .oimvloua apalJaa-

Soawan,
the Olractar of Education

160082

By Subject Classification
DEVON

Economics
STOVER SCHOOL

CAMBRlDOESHiRB
Other Assistants

-^Atnarlcan Lane,
Huntlnadon, Camba

— Sapiamhar,
IVJS.?”!- School stater)

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

T6I: <04801 94396.
SURREY

Scale 1 Posts Kaadmaaiar: Danla Baldry

WHITTON SCHOOL
<11 16 mixed

_ coninrehaitslvei

BARKING A'DAGENHAM

gOMPJl8IIE^91VB SCHOOL
BoalS."^ “ Ho«tl. Daganhan^

I’uplla, tamporary appoint-

convent of the sacred
yVoldfnghom, surrey CR3 7'VAyidapandant Olrla Boarding

184084

September, • BOQ-

HERTF0RO8H1RB
hospital GIRLS'

— — laachor •' full orpart-tl.ma * to 'A' Laval.Apply

_..^*4Utrad for one term
m'gBlIC; i.ori'lfissftfeSCAK.^ .] (nlua Outer Lon-don Allowaneel to teach a
full ranqe of puplla,- Iq-

aiuflylno lorpublic axaininatlona.

IRoll I IBS)
'V Baotaraber

S..V.*.r6aUI^ toachar of Ganoral

S^*!j,,,Mvaraly maiUMIyhand L«apnad pupils In the
1 7^ year range. Pravtous

ire StrMt. Hartford, Haria.

**-Sbn^RSSlDBNT HOU8BM19TRBB6
^qulrad In Autumn Tprni lorHouse of 36 glrla agocT lO’f •

1988

axperlancs within' thlg ClaVd

?8 In fHia boartllnii
Ilria In out-of-taka g^arse of

onool '

aehool, to

hours. o^ina purt-tima
no available,
nlnglo flat.

JubJe'ets" wiTh '‘on' I'nta'p

for "thla

\“o»%a”H"nVd"
aviSi n^%Vi

7^*^**^** wrPrerPRCl far frhiB^aniporary l-toi-m pcat,^ Benia

EnglishimmagiaioiAthm . HeodoiBgiar at th%
Ov.Vv nnS

l^rrftoiij ^>fgAa-
•
.Haadmia-

and aqdraaaaij (pjiia

final '.othar Aiiiltunti

-lorr
treia
elVinglVina amaai' a'

«l-S5f?57WW"

dUrrloulum vita
I. addraaaaa

of t

CRBSHIRE
4pilQATl6l4 .cait|MiTTBB

SOMERSET

:
Educatldn bepartment

,

RESIDENT

: .i; requh p^Wooci School, Onehoiisd Road,'
^s^obltbrrn^adiu^led.b^^

; ^

V.;,.

iWifiAHpij.ee!
, .

iRjfM^liyitKh'
I*-' : V'..'•'.i’' ;FA ' •

‘
' •

pv
- '-'X I- :

*

.

^*rrTngfcan,' ChaaSfra
.'T6lr Wafriflntbh '811691'

O'rodpi 6(81

rSfg?. «®<»>fdary.'.

>*w®.n*i-‘fo"Wa ®..-,nV.:nV" ,ha

SFfih"\W8.4r'Sliy *o”/ laVa'l

“Sj"VaVs:."’rn" “ffiseducation ornlrlg agad id .

L' .
yaara, 'Burnlinra 8c»a^

°®y**L'J?dent.aopn.6tiantiua«on-

Physlcsl Education

Heads of Department

. XppliCat'iona froni' candid
d**.*6. whhfwltla iQtaroatd

- of. tho
tha
\h«

''welodpiad,

'.JAv. DlitrtBt . ...eaucatlen'

GUERNSEY

lP.|f«6ch Garaea and Plwalealicatlon
upper

Phyi
,

agaa
PP.ar

^Qeography

— datalla

avail-'
lie

Other Assisihhb

•dd appliea-
vSS qyallabla from
uSfno Sn^alopak |(a.

artiaa ..at
clearly

Maator.' At
with

Other than by Subject

Ctasslticatlon

Other Assistants t

DAVIES LAINO a DICK

•f*„, u,^®HowJng SuSSS;Ancient History, auilSl*stHnailun., OraakT LgilflTQi.Sj'
Biditonilea. Social YeonSSS'ItitUan. Spattirit Law7^^"“‘

NOTT1NGHAM8HIRB
aCHOGL

loach'r*®"' f
PM*"®**^ «a

Doardlng duties.

.w^**r^a'Ar‘.‘’..*.»‘?ate‘1kig5

DUNDEE
HIGH SCHOOL OF

(Qrant-aldsd/Indatiaiulant]

TEACHER OP ART
A teacher is raqulrad to

aoalat with tha loachus cl
Art throughout tha 9om-
dary Oapartmant, Tlta lue-
ceoiful apolleant will oiao m
axpaeted to taka part 1a i
wide and varlad presrao,
cf axtra curricular uuvIUto.

T
ha poat will aatnmanH aa
1th October or oa laoa u

praetfcaBla tharaaftir,

INSTRUMENTAL IN8TRUC-
TORS

(part-tlma)

inatnietori ora regUlrad
to teach Vlolln/Vloli and
CaUo/Doutala liM mt ^
S
tagaa to puplla (a tna
unlar and Saeondary Dt-

portmanta.
unlvaralty antranca (Including
Oxbrldgal, Ability to aatlat
with a aubaldlary aubjoct and

Condltlona of imploy-
mant. Including N«a Ihourw
rata), flaulbia houri„,aM
travaUIng axpanaoi, will bi

noaotlatad with aultabTa w
pi leanta.

Scale 1 salary with London
Area allowanea and Oovarn-
ment auparannuatlon.

Further particular! and ururinar — 7?.

eg^llcatlofl ..form are aw^

ahould ba made to tha Moad-
~naator, 9C“

(SKkd, ?asW4

from Iha iunor, HijL
Schoal of DundtBi
C^aoeant, Dundaa, DDI
IHU. by whomIHU, by wnom amc
applfeatlona ahould ba
calved, by
Saptambar.

MondaVi.

Preparatory Schools

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Deputy
boya

LONDON

PBBP SCHOOL
uty Head (•‘to'fS* fiday FroP_.Svh®®*,!E
n area. Reply tvHo

fe?(J?"?7d"7&afjdY‘ifn »«
No. TEB4439 Tha T1»**-
VSiciji 8BZ.

By Subltel Clastincttlim

English

Other Assistsnts

DERBYSHIRE J
' ^n.-

Taaoltar of B®**'*^ ’ibW »inow or In ,Jaouan(
boya

,
boardjmi^- iT^Sniaa

re^.Ti-ir

Jlarlay .Qaia,,tr.ball, -OaHey oad,.

niivtvsss na^3%Vp^5?(6^ Geography

^.MipDLseidk

:

athaf Asslihnif

'sORsikt;

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 27.8.82

PREPARATRY SCHOOLS
t oiltinuoj

Mathematics

Other Assistants

SURREY
Mattia Tiiurhor rnilnirnd
Saptombar. Buya Pran. brlinol
Surrny, C.E.E. A I'.s.S. Diir-
Mlium Sciiln. Accuiiimodutliiii
iivallablo. Dova' namaa
roachlnji ability. Wrlto Box
No. TES 4432 Thn Thnaa,WClX BEZ. (68805) 905424

WILTSHIRE
ftanulrod in January ur April
or Saptambar, naxt: An ax-

E
iarlnncad and quallflad
eat-hor of MATHEMATtCS
and/or SCIENCE. A aultabln
appileani would aliaro tho
teaching of tha aubjoct
throughout tho aehool, whore
there la a Iona tradition of
auceanx In Fubtfe Bchoo) Bebo-
larahlpa and In Iha Common
Entrance Examination. Tha
poat would ba aapoelaliy ault-
obie.for thoea under tna apa
of SO who ara wlahing to
furthar thair careara and who
ara looking for tho opportun-
ity to Involva thamaalvaa In
any of the gamoa irooiball.
rugger, rrlekaii or other uf
tha varlpux out of aehool actl-
vltiem. Tha poat la for a mar-
ried or elngla paraon andaccommodation ta available ir
required. Salary above Bur-
nham. oovarnmant Super-
annuation.

APpilcatlona, with full cur-
Hculun) vltaa and namaa and
addraaaaa of two rafaraea
muat raaeli tha Headmaitar by
8ih October, at llawkraya,
8avarnaka Poroat. Marl-
imrguyh. Wntahlr. ^Na^SJA^

Modern Lenguages

Other Assistants

DERBYSHIRE
Teacher of French raqulrad
from January I BBS at boya
boarding Preparatory Sebo<H,An Intaraat in namaa would
ba halpful, Buritnam Seala I.
Oovarnmant Suparannuallon.
^ Apply with full datalla to
the Haaomaatar, Btancliffa
Hall, parlay Dale, Mai oek,Hall, parlay Dale, Mailoek,
Darbyahira. giving namaa ana
telapnono numbara of two ra-
faraaa. tSSBlB) B089B4

Music

HERTFORDSHlItB
nUNCOMBE SCHOOL
Rn.iidvnriisrmriit dun lo un-
expo, (('ll withdrowol. Rn.
riulrxd for krptainbnr. 1988 u
i|Uall(l»<l, nuparinuratl Infanta
(CHclior, niirnliDin Scale pluaLondon Allowunru.
Apply In wrIlIiHi wllh CV.

(luoiinu Iwn rnlnrnnh to Tliu
Principul, Duncoinlir S,-hool

.

“i'.'.'J'VP' llrrimril. fUii4 SJA.
688:10) 80.9694

WILTSHIRE
Varaiii'y In Srpiunihnr. fnr
vouiin pnrann tu Itikn boy'N
namo«. P.E.. niid piny pKuin.Would aiilt rcL'nntrv (iiiiillflc'l
laaclinr or L-npoblo nrlitiol
loavor.
Writinn apullcHiloni only to

The Htiaiimaalor, Chufyn
Grove Srhool, Sallabury,WlltakPI ILK. tBB733)

209A94

Colleges of Further

Education

other Appointments

MERTON
LONDON BOROUOII OFMERTONMERTON TECHNICALCOLLEGE
LBCTUacn GRADE II INMANAGEMENT BTUDIB8
Applteatlnna are Invited for
thla poat to bo filled aa aoon
aa noaalbifi.

Tlia auci-ataful canrtidata
will ba required to laacli a
range of managemnnt nkllln
and to ba I'nnpunalbla for
orgnnlalug and dovalnplna
ahori courana In tlio Munona-
mani Training Unit.

Salary: lliirnham dealn, Lno-
turar^bradn lit £6. 899 -

£11..098 par annum, plux
EBS4 p-a. London Allowunca.
,
Purthor datalla and oppHca-

ypn form avollabla front
Chlaf Adniltilatvaitva omuar.Chief AdiululttvatWa Offlisar.
Morion Technical Collage.
Mordon Park, London Road,
IHorden. Surroy, to ba ral
t^urnad ^ by Friday. lOih
Saptambar. IBBB.
_ R. Davlea. B.A. Director of
Bducatlon nniJ Clerk to tha
Oovarnora. (69894) 880086

LIVERPOOL

Bankfleld Hoad. LIvarpool.
L19 ODO

Other Assistents

DERBYSHIRE
Dlractory of Mualc raqulrad

E
er january 19BS at bu<a
oardlng PraparAtocii_Bebeol.-
Raaponaibla for overall aupar-
vlalon of mualcai ecttvltlaa in-
cluding clnaa mualc. Individual
Plano tanehlng, orehaetra. and
CitBpal ehotr.

, ,

’ Soma axparlanea aaaantlal.

Burnham Scale Lplua ppaai-
blitty of RaaponalblHty Allo-
wance. Government aupar-
annuailon.

Apply with lull datalla to
tha Headmaater. StancHfra
Hell, Dariay Dale, Matlock.
Darbyahira. giving namaa and
talaphona uumbar of two ra-
faraaa. (6B816) B0SBB4

Qther than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

Required aa aoon aa
poaalbla.

lraViiS3'‘*taacheV’"wrth**"thS
apprc>prtaie quailfjcailniia

?.YehlnY“oV'i'if£>BBfc.

&7pia,i:fe‘nV89.''*^
'®‘'’

. The C(iy clounell (a en
equal oppartiinlty am-
pfoyar and waleoioaa ap-
plieatlena Irreepacllve of
roca, aax or marital ataiue,
(68B4TI 980086

HUMBERSIDE COUNTY'
COUNCIL

KENT
"Young. _
•nd exparianead rrap

tar, currently hpldlng
t, wnleoqina

Af
88. Banlor Houanmoat^^'’*'

Dabuty Head grafarred. D
iIImiT to i

efplaa of preparatory Bducauon
and willing to concnbuta muoh
over tna call of duty, Im-

Gadlataly aVfJlable for ‘iQid'I'Bjy
jtervlaw," Write Bo* No TEB

oO«44B The TImaa WC1X_.

NORTH LINDSEY
COLLEDB OFTECHNOLOOV

Klpgaway. Bcunth^ee.
South Hum^lmralda DN17

ApplICBlIona are Ipyltad
for tna following poete;-

MOTDR'VBHtCLE^bcInology -
LECTURER 1

IS poata, 1 parmanant, I

one yaar contract).

To teach all aapacta of
Motor Vehicle Taghnology
end praailce . to trede
apbrantlcea and VocatlonaJ
Praparatlon ntudanta and

B
ihara- Good trade oual-
Icatlona and axpnrlanee

aaaantlnl..

...Sfi'rS?;

To eommanca nd aoon an
poBBlbla.

Further partlcuinra,. ate,
from tha Frlnplpal (largn
ana plaaaa).

ClBBlng data Bth Saptam-
bar, IBBB. (688061 880096

SIXTEEN WEEKS
HOLIDAY
WITH PAY

. Voiing Teaohere urgently required for boys' prep

, school to teach general subjects to a class of 6
' year bids.

;
Post also involves assisting with spo^ twice a

' week T weather perniittihgl
' Grealt kids, pleasant

.
atmosphere (usually!),

v.reasonable salary, mainly young colleegues.

V Applicants rhust be qualified and preferably.

: experienced tewhers. •,

wif i Interested please write to, Tim W. Patton

(Heedrhaster), 8I Anthony's School, 90 FItzjohn's

VAvenuS, Hampstead, .London KW3 - enclosing

[jhe rriamas: ®nd a telephone

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
BISHOP AHCKLANIJ
TECHNICAL COLl.EfinhBNIOH LCCTUHBU
Tn b<« rnKpuiiHlIilr ,i< tukh ibn
Cdllniio fur Hin (lMVnl,,i,innnt
uiiU (irniiiilHUllnii uf M.h.C.
cuiiritiis. LIdImiii wUli uutHtdu
firm* ,iii(l oniiinlsiiiiiuiH will
b» Impiirtiini. nxi>nr|i‘ii« u i>)
rurrlrtiium •l••v••l(•pl,lnnl . i„ir-
tlriil,iriy witli M..U.C. itiid
N'<w Trnliilii.i Irtiiliillv,'
i'lvuinuH will 1,(1 1)11 lUltniittK,,,.
UM will uriKliiatn (iiiulviilc'nt
UuaHrUiilltinh. (:uiulli.lni,is
niutl bp flMpcrlMiH'oil nn>l tltliil-
Iflod tuarlinra.

Purilirr dPialla and aiiplli'ii-
Hon furnix, rniurnalilo by
I OH, brPlumbnr 1082, rai, bo
ohlQiiina frnm tl,p PrlilLliiul,
BItlion Auckland TPChnlriil
Colleno, WoudhouHP Lnnp.
Blihnp Auckland. Cu. niirhum
DL14 6JZ Tnl: hlxliop Alirk-
laud 605099. (92487i 990026

OLOUCBSTERSIllRE
GLOlir.-EHTEKEIIIitr
COl.LECC or AHTM ANDrhCfiNULnov
DEPAHTMENT OK MF.DiA
STHDIEb
LCCTKIIMl I IN l•l<INTIN<i

llriitihwi, k ConiiiuH,
(lluii' PHlrr

'V'ldKiitliKiH urn liivJiPil i,,r
iImi ,ilit,v„ |i,,st. Till' siiitp^sltil
lP|,Hlllll will b„ riMiiilri-il to
(•“•'h l’lt•ltl viaPshtlliM,.
Knviiuuffi rn«;>),il(|iip<x, IVixtJ
i'ruiPBsiiui 1,11(1 CdinnMtiir sni.
(lICN.

Anpllrulluii fai-ni iiiiil iiirlh-
*T »*'»rjhular» frnm S.A.tl,
I .*» ''hnicpilirrihir*! Cullodi,
. Tn<liii««loi,v. Ox-

Lqiiu. OlumoHlpr r.L8
9HIV. TpI: 3659 1, Exi. SU.Cloainn (late: 14 iIuvn fruni
itin npiinnrunt'a uf llil^ udvpr-
ilanmi'iil. (68843) 920086

bOUTII LONIM1N (:OI,Li:OC
KlilailHs Hill hE87 OTX
l/r.PAKTMRNT OK nUhlNRhSA I.IHKUAL hTtllJlt;S
Ai>n||,-uiii,i,n „rn luvioid fur uThhiiMiiiAiii' i.rr:Ti;i(i:ii i
{•(SI tcii,il,|,- from Mill
^rntiinilior t„ I7lli IJurniiiljni-
I*dl4. «»» (ntitlt n«i)>T»l mill
VIINNIIIIII lent Ion HliKlIria (o
f.rmi. (,‘Mv tinrl rsailMn .Salanaaa,
I iiaii<l,arli»i) .and TEC. InvnI |
•luali-lals,

^nlairv. cji, nn liirraiinunta)
sralj. Witlain tiaa- ruauip (if
L53115 - L086T |i.a. apliia
LR.94 p.(i. laiiiair Laaaailnal Allaa-
wnaaruk xtarilaiq pa»|iii tlonamd-
liiij laai qiaoliflraiTiaiiH. tiM(nlTwi
uaial pxpprioiiru . Hulurv nciilu
niibla<a‘t ti» fiarmaal llltriraavul.

^itrOmr da'iaallH aiorl iiiipllra-
tiun tcirmu railiirnnljln hy Frl-
ai,ay. lOlh hi<uia>nalai<r. from
tha< liaipialv Aaliailnli-lrutive
Offlcpr. Planun nnrloau 4,)t.p.
a68886l 880026

LONDON
c:»Li Enr ui-
JCIIJIINALIkhf

I'AKT TIMK. I.FCTIJilElt

riiHPiin aji JaauriiHllMii
ra-qaJla a-H aiai rl -lliaiai I.,., nirnr
lal Era'illsli will, K.6I. ciiinl-
lllautlons. VVria,' Mr. U.
Ila,nlani,u%'. CdJ, 62 I'ippt
hlrpi'l. I.C41' fill. „r (fijn-

J'i'i'iT. Dl-6'JI H370.
(68839) 220026

MANCIIKSTGR
I'rlvntp toiipai)- rnrinlraa part-
tlana dav ( IOt haiairn pur
waank* tuinra tai Ipucl) O nnu A
Ipval l•ll»KlrH iiiaal Ccamnninr
Stualltix front koiaif.mhcr 1988.
TPinphbnn 061 44.1 II3Rfnr unplituUitn form and

lui-iber cleiallH. .Moair Allur.
(Ola Cnllpui,. 40 Kr>ii l.aiae,
aiiuiif li.-sliir 80. i6R796)

280026

APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND
LOTHIAN REGIONALCOUNCIL

DEPARTMENTOFEDUCATION
TEACHING APPOINTMENTS

SECONDARY

PRINCIPAL Responsibility AVowance
C93I2 plus CIB63
onhoncomoni (undor rovlow)Reference B onhencomoni (undor rovlewi

Weeler Hailes Educatioi) Cenire'

ApplicaUoni nrg nviud laon) panoni hoidnQ a Moching gmiJlcjtinn (Mundaiy
aoucalion) Iv ihD otovo pMi Tint la 6 purpuo-buiii high tdioel ml caintrwn'tv
pNDbWa. wNch w!i opongg m IBIB. ii ha» an aneniwa sealu ol (unvision, inrijuinn
MochinQ HKki 10 loracg ptipAs and Ihe coanmuniiy, awmiTriPQ poo), aotourcos nroo
hala. KMhQOt and ottmt ctnimunAy loediUos.• qaami aa«u waaioi t^«)*!auai!kf HaWHitfU*.

Rig Cemro oHon a mayu ronga ol eouriM lor siudonis ol at lawuia ol ObUiharvi
Inaio II a Mil mpgraud coimnunilv oducaiien prootoiftma. Eduoabonnl itxl
laereotionel opporlunitlat oiol lor Uio eommunitv during ino normal day, atai adiaMl
(Mura and an Matonda.

HEAD TEACHER
Relatence B

BorouaNnuIr High School C9045
^iewlBna ara imrlled trom paiaons hokkng a laachlng quaUamion (aecondaivAppliGwlBna ara imrlled trom paiaons hokkng a bachlna ouaiil,Hiiion (aecondaiv
aducoupni lor iha ibM poiL
Baiatahnsdr la a nt veer eompiahanaiM MtftMfml ooMAngeia aaoicantialtiM

al Iha ON ol Ednburgh with a ealchmani arai alralchingnioin Buchatena and
UaminBalw la iha MaadM araa and tha Ro)ra> Mda.
The aehool b pnanliad in kw butdingi cbM lo each oUwi - Iha lunar achea)

heualDQ puplla In sirS8 and iha mein buildine hauaing pupiia in SMB
Salam wl ba bi Mraduiea wnh iha ewmm Se&Mh Taadiart' BabMa

The icheel b pniinlaad in kw butdingi doM lo each oUwi - Iha lunar achea)
heuolng puplla In sirS8 and iha mein buddine hauainB pupiia in SMB
Satam wl ba In atradahea wnh iha ewmm Se&Mh Taadiart' 8a)aMa

MomaraMiiffl
'A apadal poymanl atC4M par annum b mada in raspact el (ha tibrHv le undaridca

mrk en Mattonal baaia eampnamg to out al a posaiHa >B leavoiw par Mak
Including a maximum ol 8 avanmg ataalana.
AppttcniM lernia and luidiar patileuiani may ba eblMnad kom on Divisional

Cthicailon ONIcar, Edbibuigh OnMon. 40 TenhicAsn Straai. Edinburoh EH3 UJ
Doling data tor appilDMoni b ID Saplamlier |0B2.

Ihyside
Kegional UnincU

Education Department

CAREERS OFFICERS (2)
£5,9B^E7p3n (Rsf. 167/82)
Location; Careers Ottiea, ArgyH House, Marfcetgalt,

Dundee.

AppBcanls tor thaw posts should prsfeiably bo quaUflod andtor

sxpeHencod Cvsere Officers although trainee Caresra OKiesrs

about lo complete Iheir courses may also be consldsrM. The
suooswhil appliesnts will be expected to cany out Ihe normal

range of Careers Officer duttes. A job apectfleetfon Is available.

CtoBlng date for receipl of apptlcaHons le Friday tTDi

September, 1902.

UnItec otherwise epeelfled, appllcetion forme lor the

^ove poets are avefleble from and returnable to the

Director of Manpower Services, 93 Commerolal SIrtet,

Dundee - telephme Dundee 23381 Ext. 8681.

RemovBl and relocation expeneee are available In certain

oiroumetaneee for staff appointments.

Candidalee Of eHher eex may ipply.

Ihyside

Regional Council

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HEAD TEACHER
FMRMUtR.SCHOOL, DUNDEE

Applfeatlona a^e Invited Irom suitably experienced registered

leaoharatwfiie^MolHaadTeechViFalrpfuilrSchiibl,

Dundee, AppNoaiilB ahould hi^d aqualfflcallon in Special

Education.

FainiuilrbaSpedalSchool oaiering (orboth (rfiyaicallyand

mentallyhandicapped children froin ihe age ol three toebeteea

There la botha Prlnti^and Secondaryd^arfment The ndl ia

alable^27Q,
Raspon8lbllllyAllowence-fi3,735.

Applioalion forma and lull d^taito are obtainable Iram:

Tha OlyialdnalEdueelldnQffleer, Floor.e.NMhcrofite

Centre, 36 Yebnian Shore, OjindeaDDldEL .

TheclO8fngdatelbrfec^ol0Ppllcallbnala^Mtayi1^ ‘'
^

8epternbari?B2i'.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TEACHING COUNCIL {SCOTLAND) ACT 1965

THE GENERAL TEACHING COUNCIL
FOR SCOTLAND

Nelloa b hertixy gnen that pmauuH tn Uva TeacMngCaunefl ISeeUhncI) Pel ms ae
amanded an afecibn ol bwonlv4)i iMmbaia ol Ifia Oenaral Tbacfiing OouncB lor

Scolbnd to reprvsenl iho leachori who ara on iba Rogiftar or ihai Council It ahom to
ba hold Each leactief lo bo oitciad snah be.
(al a rogbUMed or provbionai lagisiered laachai,

lb] In post in ruH or oihei of Iho ctxegoiiaa (ae eel out In We lablo bOowj on a
)Wheiii-Uma baib an i Soptomberlllfll, and

(O under 70 yonre of 6M on I Febtiary tOBl
nia tolknring Into ihewsTor vach votmn cMogaiy tho nuntoora, and catoOMlas ct
omptoynttni of ita uachora ta Iw tieded, and the quaUlcaUaai o( (M partom
oiiiitlad lo nomuiato oach conrndAi* end lo veto to tho nfaqiion.

Oj^BcidloiuolMriDiQenhitod
lo nomlna to 0amMolei end vote
Inihealaeilm

01

NOOl
Vttiir^

Catagoiy

m
Nad
Cbunca
MoinbeiB lo

baalsctad

Ul

Coiegorloa d
Emptoyinant

1 One ICoBogte el

Editouiion

II TM)i 11 Furthar
Gdueniiun
Centraa

«l Elovsn UlSecenrtary
Sdnela nnCI

DspamMnii

N Etowan IVFitotopf
Bcbools erxl.
Oapsitmapis

Itogbioradieachari emptoyadto
coitogM of adtioiiIon{Bihar than
Pmq^oleoiiegaiof
oduMtonln Scouandl

RwltlW!rHaacheri«rnploya<f(n
hAMtqducaQonoorAns

Raghbiwtleochart amptoyed to

tociMdaiyKiiooiiard
dopBilmonto

neglitoiadlaaOmnompto>ad to

pdmuyschools (uiddepivimania

MB Rngnto'MHachenfaiBihptafSdlniixwiihanoaacurtegorYalainiDymeiiLoi
(bj ru aorvliig O! tonchara wfl vwa In ihe Vitong Cateoarv tor wruen our/ have
toomaied on api«n snd Mucto crxfaapqnda to an aepNgnie emy to toe Ragislai.
Each canduou tar toacBcxi ahol be nonuneied on e nparete nonuntoton pMOr.
Eachnorwneeanuparahall matoimlyihonenii.addraMeiWplKerxrRwHDynwra
and the cotoMr^amptoyrnem ol w« nomtooioil conadata. II (haS ba oigiM by

to

.

caaeoiy may nonwiaie nny number erf cendtfHaa DM ajccoedtog Iha msnhor to be

flRitfid m tftfi ci^woiy- >

Tito norrinam wtooraliwi l» iSnod by we norntoaa aignBwigjw waii)««s to ba

nen*iatad and thol to prumiom v* coiracl, and ns^lto
oMiwtoe nol tolar itan iweltfa noon en ih* SiMtoih day el Septomlwr leu lo ffw

gtomlm oiBcto, Oonenl Teotfitog Couicd lor SoodahiL 9 noyal Taireoa.

piper« reapedG eWchMy h« n«boar^^
iMW tf wtudi to luSreoBhtodMM addren Ohran iMw by IwehwiiMn on the eaU
eurttoHi deyofSRitonbar leeS Shan be m9l and vcM

NomtoaSM papers may be cMakwd on otvSEOflen to Uie Retuniing Otftoar w dw
ibeva address. u a n,).,.,.,
Auoiqi 1BB2 H. (L Mclntyra

Rabimliq OfDeer

FALKIRK

r,o')n^‘*“SfitSSry'**-"ou*Jl1»S8
ptreone for the undarnoted
post.

ACCOUrVTINO AND FI-
NANCE. • LECTURER ‘A*

CENTRAL REGIONAL
COUNCIL

The eueseaiful epplicant
win be required to leech
rinanclaL r^nd eeepuntins
eubjecte to the level of ihe
Final ' Prefeaaioiie) ax-ial ' Prefeaelone) ex-

Inetlane of llte ACA end.
Final '

einlnatla .. _

t
CMA end' Inekikute o
lenkere. -

BALARV
kV|*,'700 ^bnrl - en^%6l.

I•leeln 1a will he given f.or
Bpnp(*aprlBte Induatrlal
and fuil-tlpie ineehlqg ex;
perlKiicr..

.

EDUCATION oePARTMEbn
PKV81CS TkACHERBANNOCK^RN HlOff
SCHOOL
(Tel: Beii/lorkburn 813919)
Furlhar datelle ere available
from ilia Rector of the
aehool-

Appllreklofie . era Invited
from suitably qualined

aechers ragfelered with The
eneral Tanahlng council for

Beoklend.
Aennceklait forme can ba

obtained rrapi.The Director of
Bducatlon, flOS, Central Rp-
dlonel Council, Vlawforth.
SUrllng to be. returned ,not

altar khan Kfondo^ 13th
eptambar, t9B8. (^98301......^

GRAMPIAN
REGIONAL COUNCIL

(ABERDEENI
Appllrenie ahould have

,

aujaable. • tdnchlng ‘ and/or
pd^hlcaUunal Adtnrnletralive

• Furkhor ' daknlla . end
fnrina of appJkatJp.n' •'n
nvauabla fyom tb« nirectur
nf Bducailon, Cenkpal Rn-nr Baucaiion, a.nn<rei nn-

iilelrd forma ehoiilR bn ra-
kuriied ko kha r*lin£lpiii.
Falkirk CoUaBe' of t6Bh-
inliigy, Ornnaemautrirar ' FnlUirk pKi SAP.
wllhin . 19 ‘J**?..**^^ *J1®appaerknen uf ihtn ndvnr-
tiMimenc.

.||,^'apnniitbllUv - Peyini<n1

Furihnr .

'

' doinlin ^ ,
ebe

*oviil1abJ.o from ikli^ Rociov
of the B^Uoo\. \

UaW''r«VSS1y“'^
.{|irf"S,n7.jr^"TVc®
douneli 7qr,Bc4He^d.

To;piaceyour
•Scottish

appointments
please contact

.Joan $nadden
bn

oai.22s ears

:
iV*V^ !
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conUnuad

LIVERPOOL
MILLRANK COLLBOE Oi-'

„ , . COMMERCBBnnkflDld rtuad, Llvari>ool
LIS OOQ

TEMPOHARY LECTURER
1 BUSINESS STUDIES C3

pofttai

Sliauld pDsinan approprl*
nte graduate or prtffaBBlon*
dI guuIiricBilonB and mum
tiBvn liad raeent liuBlnoaB
ohparlencn.

Will lie OKpocted to
tOBch B ranqa of huBlnaai
BubJactii wKich could Jn*
elude some of tho rollow
Ins: enjnmarce, compuilng
and data procBBalna: dla*
irlbutive Btudlea; lira and
Boelal akilta.

ApplIraniB era askad to
Biata In order of prafor*
enca which lubjecta they
ara proparad to teach.

,_Forma avallablo from
(SAEI and returnabln to
iho Principal by 10th
Boptambor.

Tha City Council Ja on
actual oi^oriunlty am-
ployar ana wolcomaB ap<
plIcBtloiia Irraapocilva of

<*** niarltal atatua.
1688481 880086

F. TIMK.SF.mrCATIONAL.SUPPl.EMEm'
2,,^

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN

COUNCIL
ROTHERHAM COLLEGEOF ARTS ANDTECHNOLOOV

BuBiwood Lana,
nocharhom B6S lEO

^
Raijul^aJ by let Sapiam-

..LECTURER 1 IN BRICK-WORK fCfl.Sas - £9.867
l>.a. •

_ Appllcaiite ahould hold a
Flrat Claaa Advanced Craft
CnrliricBia in Brickwork
whick Includan a distinc-
tion In practical; aome
nualiricailona In Genaral
liulldinp would ba an
arivaniana. Tha poat will
Involve toachlng on a
C.I.T.D. Standard Sehoma
course and on part-tlina
day claBBea In Brickwork.
Apari from laachlns prac-
tical brickwork Boma In-
volvomont In the toachlnn
at theory and Aasoelated
Subjocia will be raquirad.
Further partlculnra ring
floiharham 62III. Ext.
800.

CIOBlng date: lOch
Sontemberi 1962.

Curriculum viiae and de-
tails of two porBons for
refarenca to rna Principal
or the Collona.

.W.B. .Miisaett. Director
of Pernunnol Reaourcea.
168943) 880086

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE
OF FURTHER EDUCATION

Young Street,

Cambridgs CB1 2NA
Applicatfons are Inviled for the post of Head
of Department of Business Studies
(Bvmham Grade IV^, duties to commence
on January 1st 1982.

Applicants should be well qualified, with a
relavani degree (or professional equivalent),

a teaching qualification and substantial
experience In teaching and commerce.
Salaiy £13,491 -£15,117.
Closing date for applleelion - Friday, 17th
September 1982.
For further information and applieation form
pteese write to the Principal, Cambridge
College of Further EducaUon, Young Street,
Cambridge CBI 2NA, enclosing a stamped
addressed foolscap envelope.

Lothian Regional Council

OFFUHTHEH EDUCATION
II In MECHANICAL ENGINEERINQ

fifS’®?
H tn artAND DESIGN

®®l*nfhnSeale;E9i89-6li,7oo '

soc1alswu“s“"'' C°»«“NH»TI0I1/UFEAND

GRAMPIAN
REGIONAL COUNCIL
BANFF AND BUCHAN
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
Frasarburgl)

LECTURERS
Appllcatlona ore Invited

from atillobly aualiried
parson for the rollowlng
poBCa: Salary acala • Lec-
turer B - £7,314 • £9,618.
Placing given fnr approved
teaching and Induitrlal ox-

R
erlanca. LECTURER B
V MECHANICAL EN-CINEERINO AppllcantB

ahould have hnd Incluatrial
exparlsnca and hold
tmproprlato qiialiricatlona.
nanulred to teach En-
gineering Principles, En-
gineering Sclonco and
Tachonorogy and Practical
Work.
^ L^TURER B IN CAR-PENTRY AND JOINERY -

ahould be qualinad to Cityand Gullda Couric S89
Laval and have Indualrlal
aKperlence. Required to^ach itudontB following
Genarnl Practical Couraes
In Ganaral Technology and
Building Practice,

..LECTURER B IN SEC-RETARIAL STUniES
should hold a Diploma inCommerce or other auit-
eb a qualirieatlonB and baable to leach Typewriting,
orrica Practice and 8hor*mnnd or Audlo-Typawrlt-

propuring
for SCOTUEC Bxama.

..
LECrURBR B IN SEC-RETARIAL STUDIES/ACCOUNTS - ahould hold

a diploma lii Commerca orpthar auitable quallflco-
tiona and bo able lo teach
Typawrliliig, Offlca Prac-
tice and aeeounia to atu-gai^a^r^^rlng for 6COT-

...
LECTURER B IN BU6I-NESS STUDIES - shouldhold a -dllpoma in Com-

Pthar aultabla
qualiricatlona and ba ableto teach n range of Busl-ha66 Studies eubjecta toprapore atudenta for thaiCOTBEC 5.N.C. in BuM-naaa Studies Exams"
...LECTURER O iiv

f SJCAL EDUCATION -
ahould bo quallflad P.E.Taachara. Expeatad to In-atruet full-time etudants Ina range of eport actlvltlee,

LECTURER D INMATHEMATIC8/COMPUT-INO - ahould have e deoree

MothamnycB and Comput-SCOTBC Mechanic-
iKfd'fs:".!.,

"i

S'""?Oonarar Studies end ba

ecOTSSa

'•om
Educpfcforii

5ynn''oi Al>ardoen
iTiSP whom ap-

(two caploB)ahould be lodged by 13thBoptaniber. (689881 ggouua

HAMPSHIRE
BASINGSTOKE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Worllng Road. Dnaliigstoke.
Tal; S4141
Appllcatlona are Invited for
Pari time Locturars In the Do-
Blgn and Croatlve Studies De-
partment.

17 houra with full tliiio niu-
denta on a two year DlagnoB-
tic Course.

Taxtilei 3 hours (Tuesday S
• 8) Printed Taxtllaa with fullnme studsnts on a two vosr
DIagnoatIc Couraa.
_ 3 hours to leach pointing to
8nd year atudenta on a Di-
agnoatle course.
30 Design 5 hours with 2nd

S
oar full time studants on h
ilagnostiB Course.

, Sculpuiure Stahoura with
full time Btudenis on a Ol-
ognoatlc Coursa.

Fashion 1 8 hours a weak
with full timo students on a
DIagnoatIc Course.
,
6 hours Oenaral Art A Ds-

slsn soiTicIng atudaiKs In thn
Design A Craotive Studies De-partment.
, Application forma avallablo
from the Redlatror to be re-

September,
1988. (S3490) 880086

smwroTr^ ' (ToVffiQH
' ' "

TEMPORARY LECTURERS

LEICESTERSHIRE
COALVILLE TECHNICALCOLLBOE
Bridge Road. Coalvtlle.

Lalcester LE6 8QR
DEPARTMENT OP

. BUSINESS ANDMANAGEMENT STUDIESLECTUREK GRADE 1 -

BUSINESS STUmEB
. Applications are Invltadfrom suitably qualifiedpeople to teach as many as
aubjaets-.**^

tho following

Duties. BuBlneea
CPlPulsUons. Retail Dla-
tributlon, Offlca Practice.
E^^k-kaaplng, World of

should beoualiried taachara or havehad ac^a teaching exparl-enca. Duties to eommaneeaa soon as possible.

ApplICBtlona (no forma)tna Prinelgiy , as soon as_poaalble. (6b984) 880036

LEICESTERSHIRE

HINCKLEY COLLBOE OFFURTHER EDUCATIONLondon Road, Hinckley,
Laloa

LECTURERS IN

arr“il.‘)?Afi“Vn-*'SScKSiT
Bnolnaarlng Inoludlng Mlc-ro-eleetronloa and RliVro-
procagaorB.

Further
, Informallon

available from tha Prlnclp"
applicationsahould ba made. (o898B>

880086

' SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTKESHREWSBURY COLLEGE OFARTS A TECHNOLOGY
ij®,hBon Road, Shrswabury- —

-

ioj; S1S44
Raqul/od for January, 1983or before If poaalblo Locturar
II In .Gan^al Studies forTechnology Craft Couraoa.
-.J^hr.*j*P»l-PM*t»«uL^a..and. gp--

^?*h*^>*3notlaiorTh2ri^ aSaptambar. 1908. (eas-ra)®®**^— 880086

LONDON COI-LEflF. »l*FASHION
100 Ciinulll Itoncl. i'C8
Drnnrtmeiil nf C.'loililim
Torhniilniiy
ApplIrntioiiN urn liivlOul (ur
tllU follOWinil liOHtHi

(1) Lniiiirtir H In r;if>tiiiiMt
ProdiH'llcin Turhnoloiiv Iti
lauch qnrmriii pi uiitii:ciuii
matlindn iinJ iiunnniii tin.
gliieerlng ur • luntlng luiihtml-
ogy to HiuiiniiiB on l«chitlvlan
couraaA.

i8i Lecturer I In Ciiriiimit
Conatruciioii a sklllH Tminlim
to teach atudniiia on n widerange of cruft unci lecliiiiL-luiicouraes and noHHlbly M.B.c
irolnliifi priigruniineH.

er II) £53^95.- £9867 (Loctur-
er I) plus £934 Inner LoiidniiAllowance. Rulury evnin nub-
ject .to formal npnruvol.

Fui-thnr iiirorniailoii iiml
.‘fL.

"PPjl'mHon rt-itirn-able within 14 duyn from lltn
apiioaruncn uf thin iiilvorilno-
»•*"» 7rnia Senior Ailinlnlairn-
tivo prritar. Lnnduii I.'iilinne
of Fashion, 100 CiirloliiRondj_ECa. (68BH4) 980086

SOLIHULL
SOLIHULL COLLEGE OPTECHNOLOGY
Dloomafleld Road, lint

ISO
Renulred os auuii aspoaalblo:-

TEMPORARY LECTUR-
Tonv'^r economics/his-tory for oiin year.

h*'.. applicmioii
from Principal onreceipt nf n.e.e. (68944)

880086

.SWAZILAND
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 27.8.82

C-oiioqe of SwBiiKnd*^*’

University

Appointments

UNIVERSITY APPOINT-MENTS. Are eleo edvetiee-
ni®nl In THE LITERARY SUP-
riAEiMBNTa
with tha world-wide'aeadamlc reedorahlp the TLSwhich la reed In 87 counirlae

every weak provides a first-
Gleas medium for advertlalng
Untveralty Appolntmonta.
aspacleily In the Arte and the
HumBnltraB..,Rataa BSo a line(minimum £8.BS). C4.70 aMngle column cantlmetra dla-

book advertlaemont
simeo please contact Mlaa

Department,The TIiMa Literary Supple-ment. PO Box 7, New I^Tnt-mg Houatt Square. Orgy’a InnRond, WCIX 7BZ. TaU Ol-837 1834, Ext. 437. 168306)
880000

OUALIFICATlONs

experfenee**

DUTIES:

ilaiiT• wni'“gt**i“‘ .eMdl.

toocliar tralnaBm^^'&*!r!*

tlia Faculty of EdUMtloD?'

BASIC SALARY 8CALB
BIS, 940 .

. • B16.S0Q^ HI
pnliit on salary icale 4
•’.patience. In excasueeairlrcumetancaa tha IrhlifiGovernment may pravldiaalnry supplementation.

lo'ls’ .fiViSliS

?roi2*''L. acherasireasonable ranui eeam-
family pstaagwi

bionfitat ovnrnnav lotve,

atallsd Bpplle&tlcnt (2coplesl, Inclualns a curri-

culum vitas. acBdemlo cer-
tificates, detstls af preient
salary and naming 3 rt-
feraes. ahould be atnt by
airmail to the Reglitrir,
Unlveraliy ColleB« or
Swaxlland. to arrive no li-
ter then 30th September.
1988. Applicants realdeni
in tha UK should alio lend
1 copy to thb Ovafeau
Bdueatlon Appointments
Department, The British
Council. 90/91 Toitenhin
Court Road, London W1FODT quoting ref U/1 76/82.
PurthOF details are avail-
able from either oddresi.
(S7067) 980000

fiOUHULL
COLLEGE OPTBCHNOLOOy

BlossomflgM^Ro^, Solihull

b^catton.*^ physical

Hm*?*kn3'’Sna”Kl,.a5f..

Police Staff College

. Lecturer in

Systems Analysis

ESn&™S ^ >8 therefore sought who Is

systems analysle, with pertloutar relerertce to

9?”***?®*®*'''*^® normally have a degree with Istor
honours (van equivalent or higher quallflcallon,

•f’ aysteme analysis oropsratlonal
teaching experience, preferably In the

flew ofadult education. Thflu«>iouiJalso preferably have s
aaAllMAesI ^^^11^

Assessment Centres

HILLINGDON

ARB YOU A DOMESTIC
SCIENCE OR

GENERAL SUJBCT8
TEACHER?
(Burnham 1i

MIdJiPsax Ladyo Is a
Regional Aaeasamont Cen-
irs for diaturbad adolan-
cant girls and offora
asiessment. remand and
Iniarveiitlan aervicoa. Our
domsatir sclonca tonchar la
on Maternity laovo until

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF BwRVeducation DEPARTMENTypUTH AND COMMUNITY
SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Range 3 J N C Pointa I • B£7t46 - EB034
RADCLIFFE YOUTH CENTREYOUTH AND COMMUNlWWORKER
Suitably axperloncnd man orwoman roqulrail. holdlnu a
recognisod qiial'iriratloii In
youth work. The Worker wilt
lead tho team of puri-ilmo

June. I9B3 and wa urgent-
ly renulre a tomporary ra-
macemant. The poat can bo
full or part-time and alnglo
accommodailaii
able. Holidaya (pro rata)
aro by flexible erranae-
ment. For an Informal dla-
eusslon talophona Ken
Hamilton. Principal on Ux-
brldga 53878,

Further datalla and ap-
plication forma avallabia
from tho Peraonnal Offlc-
or, quoting Ref BB/86/
8SXB. Civic Centra, High
Street, Uxbridge UBB
1UW. Tel; Uxbridua SOS89
(84 hour anaaphona). Clos-
ing. data; 10th Saptambar,
1083. (6891B) 480000

Youth and

Community Service

AVON COUNTY
Education Department
Youth Service
YOUTH WORKER - Pull-tlma
Seftun Park Youth Centro
lief. No. BDU/01480/CO

Previous exporlance In yuuth
work asaanilal.
ASSISTANT YOUTHWORKER • Full-time Ref.
No. BDU/01481/COTHE MILL YOUTH CENTRE
Salary Scale JNC 3 ( 1-S)
£7146 - £80n
PrevtouB Bxparlanca of youth
work and working with young
unemployed paopTo an advan-
tage.
.^ApDllcanta for both postshould be quaiiried In accord-
anoa with JNC conditions of
orvica for youth workara,
AsRlatanca with removol ex-
panses avallablo whore
spbrupriate.
.
Further details and applica-

tion form, raturnobla by 17tli
Bapiember, from DIreator of
Personnel SarvTcaa, PO Box
111 Avon Houao, The Haymer-
kot. Brlatoi, D899 7DB.
&'o".“?Sar4“6*,“ “'"’'‘•‘‘’“'aoWo

TEACHER-

etaff in developing the pron-remma at the centre and In
dovolopinn links with relevant
organleatlons anil personnel
III the neighbourhood. Aa amember of the Auiliorlty'a
team of full- time workers
tho Worker will bo eaperted
to be Involved In trelnlnu
couraes and other projects
within the servlcq, Tha
appointment esrriaa autho-
rised car user allowance.
Forms of applicntlon

obtalnablo from and retiirn-
abla to tho Chlof Executive
and Town Clerk's Depart-
ment, Town Hall, Bury BL9OSW (Tel: 061-764 6000,
Ext: 9 or ID by the 20th
September, 19(19. (68B13)

CROXTETH A
GILLM08S
COMMUNITY
FEDERATION

Youth A Community Worker
Applications are Invited

rrom suitably qualified and/
or experlanead persons for
tha above named post.

Salary Unquollflad J.N.C.
£4.900 - C4.7B8 *

Salary Qiialfled J.N.C.
£7,396 - £8.971 * (deals 3
(III) "Pending pay sward

^^Cl^l^ji date 17th Septem-

For Job Daicrlplluii ond
Application Form apply to:
Mrs. P. Hloby, Secretary,
Croxtath A Oillinoas Com-
munity Federntloii, 35, Musa
Way, Croxtath. Liverpool II

440000

SHROPSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNEIGHBOURHOOD YOUTH
^LAR^JNC RANGE 3
POINTS 8 • 6 £6,943 - £7,72
(under review)
eX/^BTING date latSTARTING DATE latDECEMBER 19B8
The expansion of the youth
servlco has given rise to this
exeittog new ooat on tha Tel-
ford Batata of Overdale work-
ing qs part of the South Wre-
kln District Team.
,
Tha Authority haa a atoff

devalopmant policy.
Application forma and

furtiiar porileulara from*
County Education Offlca,
Bhirehali, Abbo> Foregaio,
Shrosbury, SV8 BNO. MorkaJBTA 64, by ISth Saptambar,
(689651 440000

Burnham Scale I plus £948 pa
Commu f^ity School AUQWanCB

Derwent House Observation andABBesamant Cantre,

Liverpool 13.

This Centre has accommodallon for 39glrl8 aged bstwean 12

and IB yearswho are assessed with a viewto recommending

theirfuturo plecBtnents and training.

Applicants mustbe qualinad end axperlanced general aublarta

taachara. Thagirla may exhibit school rejection problems and

an Interest In remedial teaching'would be advanlageoua.

Potential epplloanta ara imdted to contact tha Superintendent

(051<220 l621)forlnformaldia(|U88ion.

ApplicatlonformsfromiDIrectorofSoolal Services, 26Hatton

Garden, Liverpool L32AW (051 -227 3911 Ext. 282).

Closing dale; 10th September 1882.

The City Council Is an Equal OpportunityEmbloyerai^

TEACHER (Remedial Education)

BURNHAM SCALE 2
! Plue £884 per annum Community School Allowance and

'

£1,764 par annum EMraneoua Duty Allowance

AppllcaUona are Invited trom qualified and experlanead taachara lor Ihia

poet at Dyaon HaH, a purpoaa-b|jin Observation and Aaseasniani

'centra, Hlghar Lane, Fazakerlay, Uverpooi 10.

The paraon appointed wU ba p msmbar of a MuHt-dlsctpUnary team

'prlndp^ ifwotved In the asaaeanwil process of boya adiraifr^ bqin

educatkinBJ'Bnd social handicapa. Moat of the teaching la m small

' groupB with a ramedlal bias, and exparlenoa hi' remedtal teaehlna of

'. spaoial aduoiUpn.la naceasary aa wall as an aUtili to teach general

"suyeeli.'

. . The auocassM eppileanta will be expected lo woik some avaninga

' and weaksnds (avaraga 16 hour* per weak) lor which a paynMnt;of

: £1,784 per SinrTumaxlranaQya duly aliowarice iMII.be madav

'! Potential an^lcants ace [rivjted to.oonlaci the PrlnctpaKOSI 623'

^4^44) Ipr enlritomialdlaGUBBlon. .

'

X^eiieral Ipcat.Qovemment QondHlona of Service apply.

'Appneaifoh forms' may' be .obiatned from the Oi/ertor of Social

.Servlcei, 26 HaUon Garden, Liverpool. 1,6' 2AW (051 2?7 3911 ExL
' •••>

Goslng Dale: tOlh Sapiemb'er,
'

' 1982. The City Council Is pn

• Equd ppporlunlty Employer
.'’' eiKI' yalcohmi, epplicatIdnB
\

' irfefipMive iof .ralce- mk or

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OF CLEVELANDEDUCATION^DEPARTMENTDEPUTY WARDEN

£5607 • £6150

„ Raqulrnd at Graiiuntnwn
Dnyx Club. Brondway,
Gruiinetuwn. a well aatai,.
llxhoU Ruyn’ Club alluaUid
In ,Enet Mldilli-abroiiali.
Appllrantn slioiild b« qiinl-
IMftd mid exparluiiund In
Uic opnrutlon nf Vniiili
Controx.

AHNlxiBiiro with rrinoval
and rolijrailuii expaiinox
will ba providuil In
upprovnd caase. Tnmiturary
housing ecrommadatlon
m^ny alRU bo avalluble with
Iho County Aran.

, Application forms and
furtlier daiolla arc avail-
able from the Couniy
E.duratlon Officnr, Educa-
tlitn Offiroa, WoodlanJa
Road, Mlddlaaborough,
Clevaland TBI 3RN, towhom completed forma
ahould ba relurnad by lOlh
Sapiembor. I0B8. (984891

440000

LONDON
THE SCHOOLIIOUHE

10 SI Jnliii's VdIn
Lniiuoil 6.E.8

AUaniuiivc ndui ut Km
prujart In Dnptrurd r«-
lidroB puri-ilnio woiitnn
ti-arhcr/youih wnrkiir. 86
htmrs iH<r wnnk. tl.l‘.\
YpuiIi Wnrk relnN.

Send C.V.'ii by lUUi
SoiMnnibiir, 1088. (57004)

44UU00

Overseas

Appointments

BEDFORD
^ raqulrnd in

Norih-Waat Bpolii from lai
Ociobar. gniduntc prefarrod.

,
Send C.V. and phoio tn Eii-

qllah Cciitrn Lugo, 4 Barnain-
pie Itnad, Radfurd, 168935)

MEDWAY TOWN'S YOUNG
UNEMPLOYED PROJECT

Centre Managers
£7,57I-£7,875

This is an independent grant aided project which is

focusing on the needs of unempinyed young people wjio
have completed YOP - NTI but have not teund work ul
the end of it.

The Projfxt is establishing two centres in the Medwny
Towns wnich will operate on a variety of levels. A enffee
bar/drop-in fncliily. information, cminscliing, a resource
centre with workshop facilities to extend litc training
completed on YOP and n commitment lo cncdiirnging
and supporting youngsters in sclf-cmpluynient/co-
operative ventures.

Two Centre Managers are required to initiate and tievlop
the work of each centre witliin agreed Project policy.

Further details from Medway Towns Young Unemployed
Prdcct, do Kingsley House, 37-^9 Balmoral Road,
GUilngham, Kent.

Please send large s.a.c. Closing dale 13th September
1982. Informal enquiries to Peter Mills, Medway 576661

,

Ext. 44.

NATIONAL YOUTH BUREAU
Tharuiionil ouj>caccniia)oi t)iOMliivoKud lnvoui)kil(i*ka"d U«»rirMlatJuciUii«ial

vQung pdcpla

Appiications are invited for the post of

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
(Salary scale S02: £8991—£95^ under review)

lliuiuouiiraua I UUtll WplJUl lUlims...

The Unit promotes the involvement of tha youth work sector In.

employment, education and training programmes for young'

;

people, especially the Youth Opportunities Programme and the

new Youth Training Scheme.

The Officer wiil assist in developing a curriculum for young people

making the transition from school to adult and working^ life;

contribute to a critical analysis of education and training

programmes: promote learning opportunities for workers; and

prepare learning resources. Applicetlonsare invitedfrommen and

women with relevant experience and a commitment to social and

political education.

Full details and application form, returnable by 17th September,

from

The Director. National Youth Bureau.

17-23 Albion Street, Leicester LEI 6QD.

Telephone 0633.664776.

Kirklees

Metropolitan
Council

Directorate of Social Services

KIRKLEES NORTHORPE
BARNPROJECrr
INTERMEDIATE TREATMENT

A PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN
KIRKLEES SOCIAL SERVICES
AND
NORTHORPE HALL TRUST
.To dewlop a eomprehenelve range of

‘Communifr. baaed Intermediate treatment.

ThafoHowfngstaiflVBri^re^ . ;
:

Tobe ehiployedbyN^horpeT^
Proiecl l^mr-8al8^£7,§71<-EB.7d3 (Level3K

. . . .

To tteemployedMKlfweea ScfotefSeivioeaDepartmenLew
basedInanAreaTeamoHlaai

,

Tvm8ociBlWb(kera-:8alafy£SA52>e7,52p(Levell/2)

WF14P0L; ..
/

rfte CduneffoperatesaTradeMnAternber^
BXMiopppPTmrvimiiPLOYER ..i- ;,

GREECE
Ji>nli,r;liifoiit Trarhrir r(—
niiiroil for rumlly IIvIimj In
,''*'0.'. t'* havr, ri-aptiiixibllily
fnr Nlrlmliia iiand anv.'n vnnra.
Nalary MtMiclIahl.-. Iluiilv with

C.V. nnin.i" H r.'fnrcAa i.h.ili,.
frilqh lu H. I.owla, Oi'fiiK
.Hklna, 3'3A KuiMitllHtrIn
rJr.'i’l'A c.'nrfii. Ornreo
«6HG01), 460UOO

STANTON Sr.TI(.K)|, OI' KN-
Ol.l.sil rxfuiiriis nn«
Tuiirfixr Inr I'lilran. (>rnn««.

Kpipiniiibi<r/0. (n-
Imt. Kxfnilniit .t.ilary ilncl < nil-
(llllona.

Apiily blDiiitin hriioni, 8R
If.'rnr.ird H.iml, LuikKiii W8SAJ., wMli r.v. nnil rnulns nf
rat-L qiiB’irK lit luiia, 1687.15)

4AOOOn

DENMARK
T.E.F.L. Daiunnrk. 3 qniill-
riitd ai)tl oxparleii(.'nd R.F.L.
Inarlirra ronnirn.l in Oriolirr
by Daninurk'K inriirai E.l'.l..
Iniillutinn. Minitniini 17.5
tnarlni) Iiciura ov«r fmir-day
loan, III,, wunk. Mliiliniini rtHr
(,r pay IIKR M0.1U (Apbrtix.

1.

uiinda 7.50) per luai-tilni,
liuiir. Send lull C.V. fu ITam-
brldiio InslitniH nkuiihitfliulo
2. 11.58 Cuncnhanoii K.
(68963) 4A0n00

DEVON
L'.f.i.. toncliora rpq,iti'r<«l fnr
4i'lint»1n III Tarroqcjiia. Spain.
Send C.V. to Jnbii na-imott.

Uxforil HiMiao, Aj.itrlmln drCormna 87 1, 7.1 V.-iidrall
iTarrnqoiia). hpalii. Inirr-
vlrws In 1,0 In,Id li, bouti-inlior
In Uinirnomuuih . i68aHbi

DEVON
ET 1.ANGUAGE CENTIIE
L.H.I.. lf-iuh«*rn wmitoil frniii
ni'lititrr l.ir 2, Iniiiiiiimn
mrhiicilt III VnliTiiLiu provliii-i,
kpuii). Ui‘daiiiial,lo "uliiry.
r,inl-rrri- u, . itnmi-icluilnn

'

tdniil (or llrwly-iiutillllril
irut'hrri,. One vtntr t.

C.V. to Mr. C. Mai'row,
lir.UT l.aniiiiaiiK (Viitir, N*,r-
tuft Jliiiiil. l.‘l•ltrlllll1 Htl•r,
iiniii'nrmnuili. Only aMiridili,
iiniiliniiils will lin roniiiilPd.
tAftaWT ) 4 6001)0

GKEEUK
Ouiilifirtl. nxit<'rlPiii'(*d LFL
Ti-arlioi's ‘«•llltrl«d (riini llifi
'37tb N>-i»t,<iiiti<<r. t>. tR-Kli Cii-
tlllMi.

Apiiltcrttloiiiii. r.,V. rnfar-
niii'.ta anil plKduiirauli it> Mix*
K. Muuca, 31 <lr. Xrn,»-
pnulou. Anullanl" T licastiltinl.
xl, (irr-r-L'fl T.-l: a‘4.'i-i>l4.
(68)430) 460000

GREECE
Riiiillah ivuLliInn imnt wAt-aiit.
RvpDrIonrn aild/nr T.L.F.I..
Qii.UlllcatluiiH prnforrnd. Aqn
uiidar 3(1. _

CnniuL'l. Taaainpoubis
tiiliiiol nf Eiiqllxll. 6 Averuf
btrnal. Lainlu, Qrraro fnr dr-
lulla. (68844) 460000

ZIMBADWB
TEACHERS URGENTLYNEEDED Jaiiuiiry. 1983. S(.
jama* Aiinlli'an bneondarv
Si'houl. Box 23. Nyaniatidlo-
vui Elmhabwa. Clrla btiardlna
Hrhoal up to CanibrldH6 'O
Laval exainlnattoil.

Fur deiailii wrlio (u Falher
Baurdall. (68951) 460000

GREECE
OiKiliriod lonrliar rnniitriid tu
livo for four OrrnU Girla aqua
6 yra lu 13yrn. Mlnlniiiin oiift
ynur noiiirnn, l•Mcnlla,ll loiidl-
tinii", atnriliin .Soptrinbcr.

Apply in: Mra J. I'tiiicruHi
17 Irnrlinn Altikoii, AlIX'iis,
firenrn. |6H(I35> 460000

ITALY

Aiilhurl«i»d Hrliunl uf
Rnnllvli u« o l•(f^cl4n Ltin-
quilnc, Ulan uallio Eilqllsli
Tnnrliiiin Tliiiatrr, requirna
EFI. tnurbnra.

Appllcorita sliiiiild liavn a
(Innrno. Tcarhliiu Cartlll-
corn, rali-vaiit nxpprliMicr
loiirhliig Engllxh (n lor,.-
I(inura, aanio knawladgu nf
Itiilinii and ilia Inirrnu-
(Irinul lloiiaa ur qidvalMiit
tCMrtilnti dltilfimii.

Aulary 4.300,000 UnIKm
Lira lint for fl muntli
nrrIoJ lOcbdifr t,i Movl.
500.000 lira diarrOllonarv
bonua. Paaanqa paid from
Britain,

Exlrnv; arruiiqamniita
ran lifl muda fnr oplloiial
fr«<n a< > uminiidaituii.

Write ciKinliiu trlaplioiie
niimbt'r. lull CV, rni-ciit
ptioluorapli, and 3 rultir-
nni'pa (u Tho Dlraciur.
Lord Ilyroii Cnilenn, Via
bnuraiito. lOU llarl. Iinlv.
(687911 4600U0

NAIROBI

A ranillv i-aaidcnt In
Ntilnibl. Kriivrt »oak u
‘l•a^t1»r^(,>•\f,vm,4•• ti(ir-d
lii'lwarii an and 50 y.iui-i.
Ill liiitk iifttir two ihlirtrnn.
I, „lrl R yc-iir^ iitnl .• It.iv
ilil«<d 4 vi'Urs. Ax tti.'

Oi.vnriin^" will I,,-
ri*.|ulr><d Id iivxIhi will,
l<||||‘)li)|| tn l•l«l,rnlllrr niiil
nrlniarv Hlmidiinl rilnr<i.
lion, iiiialirii'il apiiliiaiiix
Willi a priniitrv latirhnra
di-iiriin will III, nrrtnrraii.

1'lia pii-iltlon, whirl,
offora a una-v„iir .mitrnci,
I'urrina n ii.'nnroiii lax-frnn
njiury and u lilnli atandunl
of uci'oniiiioduliiiit IH pro-

Apnllronla rauil hr prn-
purod tn tnival with tin-
rninlly un biixIniiM and
liftllilaya.

Intrrvirw-. will bn i-uii-
diicird In l.ondnn in thu
ii«ur (ulura uiid the aur-
ronafiil Hpplicant will l,„
uiiilrad to traval lu

Niilrfilil, (u take iiu llii-
appalnlnii'iik uii llin Ini ajf
llfcf,inhcr 19H2, all faros
linliMi paid.

Ilondwrlltan aniillcutlnns
alimild bo urconipaiilad by
a Currliulum Vliaa. a re-
cant paaapurt-HlzF phulo-
qrupli and cuplcs ul rater-
niiraa, taailmonlals, clli*lo-
mas, aiu, (wiiich are noii-
rnturnable) nddraaaad to.
Dnx No- TBS . 4441 The
Tlmra WCIX 9BK. (6B766)

460000

NEW TRIPOLI COLLEGE, LIBYA

PHYSICS TEACHER
B.8b. lo teach 'O-'A* tevel standard. Minimum 3 years

teaching exp^enee.

IVIATHEMATICS TEACHERS
B.SC. to teach 'O'-'A' level atandard. Minimum 3 years

teaching experience.

SCIENCE TEACHERS
B.8C. to teach to '6* level atandard. Minimum 3 years

toachlng experience.

Baieiy LD31XMOO per month negotiable a.a.e. Plus
aeeommodathm or housing allowance.

PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
Veaohlng Training CefUfleato. Minimum 3 years teachfrig

experience. Salary LD263-300 per month negOUabIs a.a.a.,

plus aceommodaflon or housing altowanee.

Please tend C.V. wll^hologmph (elephow
poeslbto to Box No. TeB OoAef, Tho Times, WCIX 8EZ, to

arrange future Intehriew. •
'

HEADMISTRESS
and/or
DEPUTY
HEADMISTRESS

Required Immedlatoivioro
. f^mory Hvough 0<l.evei school In

Oubal.We would prefera British

Muslim, butall candldales will t>e

ualiy considered..

negotiable.

Plckiseftxward applications fo:

.
MrsJoy King

' Vico House. Vico Road

.Qb,;t)ubim
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OVERSEAS
cunUnuiHl

KENYA
^Indoi>oncloiii

tcJl'cRV^
‘

Qualiriod imaitachaa, vaiw
llln tOBL-hara ahould phone
Kl»“’U""r 831465,But. K-> rur full doiaJla. Anylime. 4334S6I 460000

LONDON

lime. 4 53486)

— 460000

CHRISTIAN TEACHBRS
Secondary BchouUNew Ouinaa.

tftrnli"
" worli. Volunieer

Mo^^mSmT^ 8honlK**"*Lnne*^
lAK. ri6298) 460000

SPAIN
(VIOO)
Vacancy for B.F.L. teachara,
October. 1989 lo Jude, 1985.
Apply with rull e.v., recent

phoiograph and copy refer-
enrea cif avallablai tot Buroe-
choola. Reaueiro 8 , Vlao.
Spain. (688<n> 460006

SPAIN
BFL teacher required October
g°r|^l4nouage aehool in NW

TItK TlMra KUDCATKINAL SUPPm.„.,

„ VANUATU
(fomierly New Hebrides)
!UJ^ 4^ .1 .e.

*

To be responsible io the Director of
Secondary Education for the
organisation and administration of the
college, and to oversee the keeping of
proper financial accounts through the
Bursar. Appricants, aged up to 55
l^rs, although older candidates may
be considered, should have a Degree
a Post Graduate Ceriificate in
Question, considarabJe experience in
the administration of a secondary
Khool and with boarding facilities.

Ability to speak and understand French
esOTntlal; knowledge of Bisiamo (New
Hebrides "Pldgin''| would be useful.
Previous orarsaas teaching experience,
understanding and experience of
teaching English as a Second
Language and a knowledge of
standard boarding school accountino
would ba an advantage.
Appoinimeni 2 years in the

J first instance. Salary in range
f E12.464 £15,666 per annum
I

which includes an allowance.

normally tax free, In range £6,810 - £9,336,
Terminal gratuity 26% of basic salary.

Other benefits include free family
passages, children's educetlon
allowances and subsidised
Mcomnnodalion. An appointment grant
of up to £300 and an interest free car
purchase loan of up to £^600 may be
payable in certain circumstances.
Superannuation rights may be
safeguarded. Applicants should be
citizens of the United Kingdom and
Colonies.

For full details and application form
please apply, clearly Indicating post
yplW for quoting ref 389JM, giving
details of age, qualifications and
experience to: -
Appointments Officer,
Overseas DevelopmentAdministration

Room AH 361.

Abercrombie House,
Eaglesham Road,
East Kilbride,

Glasgow G76 SEA.
aDA

I OVERSEAS

KduGjjtioiuil

SSu=!!S£?.'^y*'NQ NATIONS

BAHRAIN

I|j;|B9llsh Centre, ;

British Council, Manama,
neferance;82Dli-i2

* •
•, i''i :

•:!w

5?®*®*®"} Centre Director :

sasiaSs^A

ipontracCRye^renewqble: F
'

-

,

'
•

• Ti''
’

•

:

6ounoW*S£?fft^
'

I Adminlstratfon

f.
Local Education

^ Authority

V COVENTRY
d £iT,>LCOUNCIL

|8?ljo"AV7i3"'“” -
Service In Coven-

wiS«*'V 5®*** •eiendad to pro-

develop oul-
*t®*iliio end pnetoralearn eervicoa to ell yoiino oeo-Ple up to nee 19 years.

DORSET COUNTY
COUNCIL

COUNTY BDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
duty CAHEEUS OFICERS

<3 poetei

Beeed In Poole oiidWeymouth
w|** epoclol re-

v«.i
''

1
*

11? employare.You will not work Inchpple. You should be
with orricorS
witri at loaot two years ax«

3/4 £5.064 to £7 1S 7

f*® fluelirient'ionB
*I*5,,?{iP6rl*nce. ir you are

iipwl ®" ‘hS o'^yL ‘SK

detelle end ep-
• El;®sy9j rp'*n«" (retumeble '

^ tpUi September) from{^ynty Bduoatlon Ofric^(MD), County Rail, Dor-

9nn^?...|PS!f nunibope BD380 and BD 583), (68841)
_ 480000

HARROW

ADVISER . APS
fpi^M InoluelVB

^

yeir5‘'o*niy)‘ tar two

Sgg*‘««o“ bV.‘'".o«*a?t''Vr®o^;;

fSpor"t"Bnt‘*ifi;?I*'‘‘*'

riiianelna employare and orilor

jonV. volintSK* oS-XV a“Jd•boefailone.^n '^e-

^iniiiuiiii'iiiaA with 'thS'm|dla end M8c'^g^p/Ta*&?

«ppolA?ee“'53ii''“ft,' "VV *1»*e

SffPprt end enco"i?:S-fi'«S‘Y?

miM¥m

north
NO

Poet

Multi

Pppbrtments orCouncil end with*»£P*'"*V
orpanlieiiSne; •«arnal

-»-°rC.V'A f-v.

s..fvT' K°"pg. fflitaa

* SdUflAffpiM .GOlintV

liaison w«h anployo,, end >he voc^afi^^d^rdaT^^

Appllcanis should pretsrably be oraduatM onn 4.*.

C^r loan lecditiss/cesual car user sllowAn^ -
available to the Authority's Careere ofig ^
Application forms are Bvallable from the r^ki^ >.

,°s wi«>n Ti”'j?,5rsss

Closing date lOlh September 1082.

Specialist Careers Offiesrfor

the Handicapped
rr™l“‘n«

are Invited from qualified and experienced

S^!i P®«‘- Salary accordlr>fl to
experience will be on grade AP6, acele {£7371 to E7B76
P-a.)

Careers Officer,

South Worcestershire
Applications are Invited from quallflad Careera Officers
tor the above post.

The salary Is on link grade AP3/4 scale £6662 - £7137 pj,
Further dotsIlB and application froma for the abov8 posts
from County Careers Centre, County Buildings (Second
Hoorj, 8t. Mary's Street, Worcester Wfll 1TW. T*.
Worcester S63366. Ext. 3498. Closing date; IWh
September 1982.

Hereford 8e Worcester
County Council

OFFICER
RED CROSS

Wf

3«pteg?ggr; liSjJ?(aia4§|'*‘r

'I^^PHESTER

OIpIorib

Illm^iii M National Headquarters (or an

Officer In the Youth and Junior

aifri
®II aspects of education

' sMa Including the use of audio-visual,

o»S?'i^° I

^ ®^P«rl8noe In these fields, a orealfve

w!nn« approach and the enthusiasm lo Inspire,
young people ate essential.

advantage as aoms visits to

OKWp^' VTOuld be involved. The preferred age

Wth brief detelli of education,

Off^TiftlS!®"'* PWenVIaat efiary to Persennel

wKri.® ®«»y®nor Crescent, London 8W1X 7&I.

detail^
“PP'y ®" application form and further

Education Inspector
’

RRIMABY LOUTH
5,^TQ8 .P13,293HE14,46ff^^
tP®y A^ard

’™I) qualified and' experieni^ -

an^lSJr®?*^*?!® ®^®I A^Ispiy axperlsnce would be f

,

an added advantage.

Are. reimbursable .tip ’fe' a.;

'

' excluding VAT for the' sticces^fuf
candidate

A cer ajlowanceje payable.!
,

-r- -

^Rilcatlpp^ifpnns.and further.d^llV are aVaMW®!

fOB^i Unebirt (tjelepHbne.ilneolri
10622) 2<Ma2; Pleaea quote E0397.K

^

7

SePtEMBER {S62. '
'
••

•; ,

Lincolnshire
County Council

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 27.8.82

Administration

Ganerai

LONDON
southern regionalWORKING PARTY ONSIGNED ENGLISHRESEARCH ANDINFORMATION OFFICERA parson OKparlancod In Blen-
Ino le needed la eeelat In tlio
rantlnulno', development orBlancd Enollih. The work will
principally entail the pruvi-
ainn or papera relevant to
teechlne metliodolooy andian davelopmani, end the re-
aeareh and doecrlptlon of
liana. Thia naw post lafunded by The Royal Netlonol
Inatltute for the Deer and will
be, Bitad in London. Salary
will ba commenaureto withMperlanoa end present aelery.The appointment U Inltlolly
f^er two yeera but there may

tMfther nroepocta for aaultablo candidate.
Appllcatlona supported bvtwo rerjareneps should bemecte to The Director. RNID.

woi b°®'£5''ij
Street. London

S-DIE 6AH, from whom
further Information la avoll-
abJo. c:ioBln(i data for appiico-

Misceiianeous

LUTON
TUTOR AND COMPANION to
teach a 13 yr boy Maihe, Bn-
nllehi French, end Wutore-

!:!«?mn, to oct ae erow on a53M yacnt In S. Preneo. Sel-
nry oroiind 4,000 plua. Pood
and aceommodntlon.

Apply to Andrew Harvoy,
i‘/n Propaflor Lid. Dsilow
Road, Luton LUl ISP Tel:
0583 34161. <68917) 060000

LONDON
AUDIO VISUAL/
PHOTOGRAPHICTECHNICIAN
3.90 par hour, 30 houra par
veer at Fulham Annexe.
„ Apply In writina to the
Prlnclpal._ Byam Shaw School
of Art. 70 Campdeii Street.WB 7EN. IntervlewB lateSeptomber. (5848B) 660000

LONDON SB86
TUTORS REQUIRED In all

•“y.V*“inS'g?A?r'VSr"“de.
^Eai“r6°^AiV,

YORK
¥83f5JSiSJfl,'VJ,v,*A„c

-PPDlnt a achuolA
•*» hnip liitn.

STf*i* company s profirani-
lotti achuol curriculaInitially parl-time. 23 Iiim Hi;

PPP/ox. £3*6?

S" c v^"*‘’o*nJ""'S:u!s;

Pffie.' V^rir' Y^V
r*®?**. ®^Ptember, tostart 4th October. (S8147 ,

660000

hAII WORK. Eaiab-iiahad and raapected Pub-
llahar recjulrea retired HaodTavchtfra iii tha Lf,K« tparticii-
i-nL.

Scotland* Intareitad InEBXIhU (HI tchoolB to dleplnywork would beparl-time, with riexlblo work-
o*vii Lor eanontlnl.Write Box Nu. TE84444 TlinTimes WC 1 X BEE. (689I6|

660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE DYFBD

DEVON
SKERN l^nCE OUTDOOlt« linIT ftE0

Late Dookliifl Burneliit
Cnriulii Wiirtke

.-A!"®!* conires with airemeduuH rannn ui exrlt.
irio ndvnniuru ucIIvIIIoh.
nin'.'.nn i

Prunramnui
nrnds, llamaly utinue-

rnMtV'eijrf*'*

leiophuim (02372) 5992write to: Mortlii aCtinrry Roblnaun, SKornLodge, Diddywnti, Apuln-
(^sssAe.

North Duvuii.(89368) OHOOOO

DORSET
POOLE AND DORSETADVENTURE CENTRE
requiro iih soon na poaBlIiln u

.‘n«r‘ii't(»P who Ininioraied In workliiii wliliyuunn ponplo of ell ouee In dpoaitlve WHt
. ArllvltlnH

cfiiW,?,!**''' ruck
niiillr*'"’'. "’‘PCrthltiii. awiiii-

2v'r? JV'‘* klint hn
®i*. uf nan wlili A

fn llooncc unti aiiie-

ivicn rull bciard.
^^(onwTiudiitJun nvniinbir with

'•ciuM* from mroc-|Pr> Poole A DorHct Advuii.
H®'*fPl»'» Rood.
PppI®. Dumet.ciQsina dutn for ni)|>llrailunii

, 4 <laai>
SnptetnUor. I0B9.(5699 It 6BOOOO

English as a

Foreign Language

COVENTRY
riTV OF COVEN ritvMINDIHTV ()ltC>li|>
fiUl'MORT SERVICE

triiriior* „r CniillHli an asitriHid l.uiiiiiiaiin are roqiilrnd
Mn. Rl PIPUP wurk.unr In Junlur niid Snrondary

Hie nther In liirnntxml Junlur Srlirinla,
"(ale a Diintn urai (ifforrdlur niiliahly «|iinlirif>,| and px-porloiicod mat hern.

ii.-nP.fJj:.!*’*' to Mr. I).
TePKhtir/AdvIenr.

Minority aruMD Support bfr-y*tf.
^

SouthrieldB. SpultiMwit. Coventry, CV 1 SF.J.Oloalua dale for uppllLe-
Voaa'

**' SrptomlitT,
All liqual npiiorliiiiitv

Pluyer. ,689011 tWooo
ITALY

“

iLiiM®?"*” JffiC®^"!®- Vlu Mui-

JAPAN
CvDi'iJniu a-il EFL li‘iia:hrr ro-quirad by small irlenuiy len-

••fioril In Titkyu friim

ENDEAVOUR TRAINING
Bndeovpur Training la anational voluntary iralnlno
SESSil "*!**?" ,4P6eInllalna In

fur yoiinfl pnnpio,Wa requfrn n Field Worker
nnaSu ” «f0« whoonjaya working with younnpeapla. (e akliiod In outdoor

Sr*L«®'LAi'''?”'**'"® Xnowledaoor iipt and droinn.
.a_I.'i*I. wo appoint willPeniPhatrote nn ability tuubtalai reaiilla from >aunuPPppIo In all walks pf lil^ and^Ur.PfPbnbly bo under 93V A
tin***

‘*‘^*’'**'® licence la eaeen-

We offer 0 salary of be-tWDon £5.000 A £6,0b0 p.e. a
SSS*«™*!’“.iL®*''® *c«lnlng pack-age and the una of a vehlcla.Apply witli full C.V. loi
A"" SiPter, Endeavour Treln-mg, Oraon Park Youth &

Coiitro, Aaioii

6®8»

London Borough

of ENFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

NURSERY OFFICER
Avenue House Residential

Nursery (10 places)

£3,798-£5)244 (resident)

£4,476~£6,348 (non-resident)

Wc are looking fur s malure person NNEB qualified,

enthusiastic and experienced, to help provide high

standards of care and understanding for our children.

Many of the children are admitted lo Avenue House on a

short stay basis and then return home or are fostered.

Parental involvement in the Home is encouraged, and an

awareness of the special needs of families under stress is

essential. Staff are required lo work 40 hours per week on
0 shift s>'Slem, including weekends.

National Condition of Service apply, including weekend
irking and slecping-in duties, for which an extra

payment, currently £5.98 per night, is paid.

Appllcstlon forms are available from Ibe Director of Social

Services P.O. Box 59, Silver Street, Enfield, Middx, (Td
01-366 9406/7K Please quote reference SS/798.

Media Resources
Officer

(£9,741 ^£10,269 p.a.inc.)
Due to' the reslgbatlon of the current postbolder to go abroad,
we are seeking applications for the post of Media Resources
Officer. Candidates will bo educated to degree level and have
ransidetiable esperieneo in all the facilities presently provided,
and will have, the initiative and ability to develop the Centre

' further.
'!

‘ Hie .Centre, hovsed in Shoreditch Library, Piifield Street, N1
was offe'ned in 1980 and olfers audiovispal and reprographic
facilities lo a wide range of community organisations and

/ .Bprou^ services on a self-help basis.
'

' .A mmmJtment to working with voluntary and community
orgaoiaqtiona In on Inner Gty area, good communication skills,

' a meihodickt and accurate approach to their work, combined
i

with a sehse ofhumour arc qu^hies looked for in the sueceuful
' caadidafe.

R>r further h\formathn conlact itfr 0. L. Harding, Assbumt
Head of Library Servbxs. Tel. 739 7600, Ext. 444.

AppliCiitleit ftnuis available from DlrNtor of Peraonnel and

Hall, Mare Street, Hackney, E8 lEA or
t^nooe; .01-986

. 7539 (24 hour aniaphone lerlce) quoting

:- >^^Pl9^16nfES.aodng date: 10.9.82.

SnI Qpporiunit)- Employer

; j '^ wdlcoiMoi^haUoMtfom

nMubB?: t'w'., %,{"V.S„^'A'(T
rHiurii luiii (iighi.

a

Apply wlih r.v. ,i„«i ptiniu-
ropli. Tiikyu Niliodf, 37
liinyHIiin. Norwlili. I440.S3,

Bnplitnilinr.
Plvaan eniui aii|i, Iralliin,

• V *un*(‘a iiiitf ualilmeni,
nr 2 rarrr^B to Dnitt. lInniM.
European Couiirii ui iniorna-
til,I, aditiulB, 18 l.flvaiii
flMoJIj. Peteririnld. Ilante
.C6B047) 460000

TV IBAF ACTIVITY CENTRE
n».a*'«»nj|'‘ i?i?k SAUDI ARABIA
TiWroVt “aV,o"*55». "l?Slr.V||^J A««Eh

r&r* c“(.".?r:a';‘'kv.Sr'i;; A}.“bte»',!* A?iirrvi..v.«,?’6-'r

through 'ITiuoii w"tTi“‘Mjri',VmiT !ind“'‘"""
''»> oVnniVi

rlUliiQ, orlniiionrlnd o,c c iV’ L'Pia i
h»»ji«aory . (>(>iii'nms

acrommoilailoii for 40. ‘e«(',<i;
w* w(II lie

LacWpo7Ai«mUiy aSWeml"or «"•

rCr'^LeWA"’'’?'L gT c -tin

NINBRVA Outdoor
aeparta In Outdoor edure-
uitf .***® young, Invlm AODDllltnifllllfiyou to bring o aehool porty lO
to our rarmnouBC Conlro In
u)£i

Brecon Deacona. South WfllttfiDWaloB. Wc apaclaliao InAdi^ntura Waaka and FieldStudy L-oureea, Individually
SS!!.??,**’

•“** ®'^n CLWYDepeclal requlraniant. ^ “
£’iV]!Lk*?!."‘>' >***D>'

trekking. mule auLlwloglClimbing, arehary, cavlnji Ms®'?*' B*A. rnrk, Ed., eormuoh morii In amall thirllM, with varinJ bacnrotipa and abaoluta aafoty. ground liicludliig lonchinWo arc very aeparloncad and writing roeearrh. and wdinprida ouraolvog on Our ear- aookg Intcronlliiu upuurtuiiilag eupervlalon. Ideal for home or abroad. Anytliliage groupa 9-18. L.E.A. conaldered.
approved. Your rirai irlpl D-J. Olencli. 5 Holt TnDon t worry. We take ell f®^^' Vlraroge Lane. Urnthe problema off you. Bogin- '!?!lt(* Wreeham, c;iwvner« our apeclallty, Daialln (.S9492t 7{I00(from Minerva Outdnor Van-

[ynd^n^‘^''“'^R^ad“““"'iiii^ LONDON 8W6

01-602 OIt'
aHPWTti!l.n' <688181

^

TgpOl

DEVELOPMENT OXFORDTRAINING aiochemlatry Oraduele, TEt
n.... ..I. ... experience. Redufrea tenrhiitn heavy bualneaa poalilon In acfoitne or EFIlaading .we need extra Phone Lorna OB4S Bum

Rig, caving, canoeing to
develop aair-awareiiaae in
young people. Previous ax-

fsays\rv.sis^sr iPeV.ss: Education Coursesnant end temporary work o«i«i*wiiiiwlt WHHiaiio
in

,
lending devaronment

training centre.

Deialla and application
forms from Llndley Lodge
Hollowford Centre Cealle-
ton, Sheffield 830 SWB.
Completed forma to be

returned by B4 8sptemtaar.
innB. (68893) 680006

8QUILVBR

Activity ftolldaya In the Walsh
Border Country. Bultabla for
all age rangaa. Programmes
indiviauafly praparatf. Qual-
ified ataff, central healing,
drying room feellltlaa. Choose
from canoeing, climbing,
orlanteerine, grehary, pony
trekking and hill walking.

one free ataff place par Ian
puPlln.

For further . Informitloil
contact Sylvia Craves, at
Squilver Activity Holldeya,
Ratiinghope. Shrewsbury,
a^^o^|nlra. Tel: Lln)ey_347..

Appointments

Wanted

CLWYD
.

"otlologlei
Ml®-'?*' **•'': ,f^"rl, Ed., early
Ihlrllci. with varInJ baik*
SnSS'i"**

Htcludlin, leachlna,
Toacaiich. ami wdinlneoeks Intoronlliiu uppurtuiilly

?m«iderad.
® Holt Tnr-

KEh' ''‘fS''*95 Lane. UriiH-

?SS^492t

LONDON 8W6
Urhoolmos-

ter (54) consider anything
yMlfhare 01.602 ^0174.(68918) TSOOOO

OXFORD ^

Blochemlatry Oraduate, TEFL
experience. Requfrea teaching
poelllon In acfoiine or EPL.
TIPJIF Lome 0B43 6J19B.
(68997) 790000

Education Courses

T.R.F.L. COURSES
Unniiarama Limited will be
holding

.
olghi ono-week

couraes In the Teaching of En-
S
lleh es a Foreign Language ul
.ulherford Caiiege. Unlveral-

ty Of Kent ainrting Monday 1

S

July 1983. The TInai couree
will commence on Monday 30
AuoiMt 1988.
The coureae ern reeldenilol

and candidates enould posieea
a Univerlaty Degree or
Teaching Cartiflrate (or sic
lar gualifleatloni.
The Coursei will ba con-

ducted by Diraet Method ex-

E
erls, The fee will be
160.00 + VAT end Includee:

initrucilon. teaching manuala.
private room end all meals, eis
well the use of racrontlonal
fecllltlee. Some eelf-catprlnfl
^Ij^raa are evallable at £98 +

Similar courace will be held
In Blrmlnohgm and Kfancheg.
ter at C9o t VAT. A rsrieln
number of Jobs ert uvallsbie

Tel: Lima

rmdtloil it Llnguarama end other
es. at echools around the world,
slldeye. YPC Information send large
wsbury, S.A.B. ^ . Llnguaremn Ll-
ly 347. mitsd. TEFL Department.
680000 RIversdown House. Warn-RIversdown House. VVsrn-

ford, Bouihsmplan. Hamp-
shire. I83BI2I 760000

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
Grade QT3/HT7 £8,052^1 3.578 p.a.

Applicellons are Invited from fully qualified

Educational Peychplogistsforavacantpost

located Iri (he Mold Area: Appltoahls should have
an Honours OegreeinPsychology. posi-

gradUale professional training and teaching

experfsiice.

Puther details and application forma are
avaflable'rrom the County Personneland

: MahageniOrit Services Orfider; Shire Haiti

Mold, Clwyd (Tat. Mold 21 21, Ext. 363) tobe
returned by ITthSaptember, 1902.

V. i). ADAyiBSi:
-(^hiy Perapiinjel/

LONDON
Movement ani> theARTh IN THERAPY
WQnkmid wnrkaliuii

«• Tlio I'lorc. Will,
Ji •>•'*« Haiti-
diiv. Wdlfnanq Niun'ir. Pal-sy Nownll-lluh.
-Kent lo Dnc l«)83. Com
rv?-‘*V ‘Vfnknnd. On.
^*1 .U'? y«urntary.
Ttir I'liirii, 17 iJiihea Itoiid.

hia'-jan*
WCIII RAH.(68769, 760000

wiLTSHint:

Drginiiinu Saniamber, itnn
‘‘il'cse* leadliKi ,u ftlpln-

pllratloii. Also nvnllaliln nsrurnispunilunno roursoiiV••A.C.T,c. n.eruOltod.
Write for full dot.ills to:

Y® (T^87>). I'O Box 9. 8wln-don, Wiliehlrn, (68784,

Personal

BUDGET LOANS at
APR 22.4 variable

HFS arrenoe aocurod (oana
for HofnaownarB.

^jpb. C3,om lor S ycin npw tl
a0.t& monlMy, loid iniounl aavabb
E4.309 alien wB b« mfticad oa Mriy
tenimnl
Beirse Horn CS(XK'C20.1IOO and lepjy
ow 3-13mn il you hm mutgaae
iiRifi or Ceurt JudtentniB cgtnw u>
lor Im idvico No Wbakws - tpeedv
and rniMeniiai poiui tenrtce
Fiv nnilM dclLit phone or wnio to:

IKMBOWMERS
FMANCIAL aenviCES

BerclHm Benk diamben
at Qllgi BOMre, Noitliain^n

OtoSMUl

A TkACHBR'S CONPANIOM
til ItoMiiri ivriliiiii. .3rd i,n-
prrsKli>i,, I led <in <ipi,r«,|,rl-
>*•(.« (uiiiru'iit to tovor niiy
rlillil for raiiiiv m,hfn, m
B.mcujq 7110 III ncKHiKRH.

and. pbrbonalLOANS from Clou arriiriqf'd
Wlthuiit nnciirlty or ilniuv.
(.aninall A Ruhlami Ltd. 107

6EW. Write, pimnn or call
for writtni, termv. Trje-
Kl'i'.'.'.'’. . 01-839 SOfte.

IN NBDIATB ADVANCBBClOO lu cao.ooo. Wi-lltnn

AI. TMUbT LTD. 61 Duvnr
LondonWlA 4I*Ti„^f^lt'*Hn 01-491

8934. (569281 800000
H*r*’«tv.,lllrcaillllV. LondonWlA 4I*Ti„^f^lt'*Hn 01-491
8934. (569281 800000

JOB HUNTINCT HnTpTuIupuklpt .in rv wriling, bu-
pllcailoi, forms niid iiitor-
«|pwit lincludinq likoJy nuea-
tloiisjt. bend rlmtiun vbIud
52-,V ill 9CRinV:s. bSS

,Th«
^
TIinca. WCIXBEF. (31884* BOOOOO

MORTOAOBB ‘Tup-UpH* re-murtnagns, aeeureiJ and una-
eriircd luana fur teachera -
Morilii Haexark Ltd, in-rorpt^nind Mortgaae Rrok-
^lY.
»*••"

^.QRTOAaEB tip to lOOM
remurtnaonx oi127&. .Securad Loene tmainev

in si. HC»fETOwi^01-446 5491. cawEa*
T-BHIRT and S.S. printed forT-BHIRT and S.S. printed for

E
our^echool. Calfeae, Club.
stalls from tho Sussex T-

nhlrt Co., Rlvei* Read, Lit-
Weic Sussex,

9KJJ 9SZ. Tulephone 09064
7898. IB6937i SOOCOQ
WARREN
RECORDliyaS
prior a sarvlce caeaeltn du-
plication, prenoliigs from your
tspea of Diir locetiun record-
ing. Warred Recordingn, 59
Hendale Avenue, London NW
4LI*. Telt 01-303 0306.
1869891 800000

UXBRIDGE
Minibuses, Transii I8 A 15 eon-
ter buses for hire ond for eels.
•Full E.B.C. and 1977 Act sparl
riratlong, Archer Aul6 ServhM
Ltd., Dentiam VlllaH.
ridge. <0893) 8S8O50 loooOQ

WRITS and sell Cltlldren'S
StcMea. Mall tuition Sales
9.4*.^®**^®..!. Free booklet
Children Feaiuree, (TBSI. Sr
9 Barkley Square. Salford,

("SIVbVi"" bo%9So

For Sale and Wanted

tmnnt. taOOKFINDINO, O/P and 2ndWarn- hand. No rma. no fa*.

rWo P ‘

-“SoVaifo

ARANDON your nKirliinne

.

g«»rc»i wow* Contacf Ktai.
hrldno, S3 llrook Sirrot. Lon-dnii^^_W.l. 01-499 .3273.

(-AHI^RTS and Cnrpar Tlirsainiunt trade drlira. Must
niukins. Frne dnlivery, CorJo*ya njrppia, 87 Crnes r.reen,
nVSTi*''' Nt-. JJv»rr»««ol- Tq|.

(35805* 860000

FOIt hALE Snvural bluh iiiiull-
>y.-!!a‘’‘(''*(l-)iuni( oriinnk. .398.
1060 (day, 599-3218 (oven-
liiwsl. (S6n63l 860000

YOUR old unwanind bcliool
ploni. Is urnntttly nrncler) by
inHiur I'lanc, exporter, raal-
lant nrli as paid fur uprlnhtaor nraiid%. bperimista InGerman Instriimentn.
Niitinnwidn nervli v Midland
f'lanos. Kino Edwurd. Place,
Dlrminulinn, 8 . 021-456
8926 , ur 081-482 B769.
1400271 860000

Holidays

and Accommodation

AOVBNTURB HOLIDAYS 3weeks Kashmir and Ladakh.
Ottnman 1‘urkey end Black
Sen. Syria, llnnn Overland
7 fianihprpe Rend, Loudon

01-769 6659.
(4 4325) 88000(1

CAMHKIDOB8IIIRB
Pnrnieiinni ur short Inrm.
ningle .»r shared rdunis (ur
Htiicinnts or other ynunu niri,
uiul wumet, In nirniri-ii Inier-
iiatlonal Roxldetne. lien-
iniirniil and (urilliles.

Ilr(i()ii,rn friim Ciimhrliliie
X'M-L A. Uneeit Aiiiin HiMise,
fioiivlile Pltu-e, raintirldi,.i

fWliai’i''’
**»“®3* .3S699H.

‘'’'•'J** HliOIKIO

DRISCOLL HOUSB 2UO sliiuir
rounie, pnrtlnl linai-d, £40
V-f'j i*’ *»ii*enmi-s - Aiiplk
172 New Kent Konii. i.cm.
di,n_^Sf.l . 01-70.3 4I7.'I.
(687831 HHOOHU

LONDON'S npsi Bildunl bcil'iL4.5U pp, Liiji. h C3.00 nu,UInnnr £,’1.99 int-. vAf.
HTV.AI. HuleK 01.624
3.303. ,2.36771 88001,0

SNOWDONIA L'tinifurieblehouse Bleqps 13 suilatile
tinlhlats and sehnol imrtles
all leur. b.A.F. brnrliuni,
E. M. Murrih, an Colltrri
Lnnn, Wi>ul, Wui-ehaii*,
lioreei (34891) Bwonno

MIll.Tl-AnTIVITITV and n,dd
xtiidv enurscH In the Wnlah

L(tiidgn bonier. (.aniMdnq, rilinhlnq,
ar)nASJl Arrhery. Illdlna. Mill Walking800000 anil orlanleerliiti. Hark room

- and drying room facilltlns.
Central heatliig (iilly nuuliried
staff. 1 free plain per 10
pupils. Free Teat'hers urnview
wuekond Nnvenihcr 19-13-14,

Write nr rlnt, li*r detnlls
bylviB (1rr,vua, Hquilvnr Activ-
ity Holidays. HaiMnnh«ij>,i,
Shrewsbury, bhrupslilre. Tel!
(058861). 347. (50548)

Properties fpr Sale

NUHSERY SCHOOL,
8IAFFQR0SHIRE

ESABtM 16 |e»l 40 P.L3 W UR. FdS
tooKH kr he nU uSvoijss Vft: oa ru fcr

lesEigii imefmsA iw BHa o cec-rw e
reeotd AidU mull enltoe In oar mis
nwJM Muds Bret OTXiii Incuse 3
tedfOOTM u(i)M ouDl'HIws M I'i 4 sens
089» CRnsondESOnc

IM. Buite6-6n-Tnnl 84895
for further IntonmBen

SOUTH MIDLANDS
FlourlelHng long established
Kindaruerden. approx. 60
pupils. .In Invaly raiirist town
Bouili Midlands. Demoiid ond
i^Vliitl« “rbr -‘.xpM'sTi^ “'tz

G
rep. ago. Dneuilful period
otiee with luxury atinoxe

(suit relettan ataff) Superbly
.equipped rlesarooms. easily
melntalnikl aurdons end play
area. £19.009 net profit cur-
rently, after wones end all•xpensM. Freehord ICI5.0D0.Write TBS 4445 The TimesWCIX 8b2. (0894S* ' 94^o0

Typing aed
Duplicating

e^lple. Reporce, Bcripia,

T’5???"eomKVitiv,"'K?Eir'ES?:

TheJ5i?^EducadonalTi‘usfcft

Tlic.Be// Sciidol of

SENIOR TUTORIAi^^ifMENT
Applications are invited a Senior ;

Tulor/Oirector of Studies to asdl^Vi Ate organisailon of
the acadsmic work of the school: Tno appofntment will be
made on Scale I £11,6S&«£12,365 pa. (Senior Tuior) or
Scale il £11.556-^14,246 pa (director of Studl^]
accordlra to the a;ge, experience and qualHicaUons of (he

.

successful applicant.

Further (terttculers are available from:

The Principal

.
' The Bell School ol Languagea

! Henley Lodge
Weston Rood .

CAthiBAt 2BF.; •

f:.:’•:•;;*^:i:^.^T*l5'IBa»h(0225)a6265.••.
.

C te Wednesday, ;isth
,



^F.miP:SEm,CATIONAlsUPP,^..
«4j

Heaximasterte Djary
We made a quick tour of the school, and he went on at lengtlrSou^^

brutalism’ofournew buildings, which I had thought quite nice
«l nighi J spenl some ijinc ecjling

\
~ ^

:v^ -i.
•• /•

i

Usi lueht J spenl some ijinc icjting
Rona about my lunch ihat day wiih
the Candlewick Rotary Club. It was
a signal honour lo be invited to

our leading citizeas on the
subject of “Education", nnd I en-
joyed the occasion immensely,

I was made mosi welcome by Mr
Bramicy Wilkin.s, the president and a
local architeci who also runs the
pndicwick civic society. No sooner
had I entered the “Pickwick Snug-
gery or the Red Lion than he thrust
a «Iiooier of sherry into my hand,

L j* n»usl have been
'cnlled several times before we went
n to cal 0 congenial repast.

I sat next to Braniley (as he asked
lie to tail himj on the top table, and
tound the LicbfrauniiJcn an agreu-
blc acconinanimciii to the roast
hjcken with chipolatos and aarae
[niw, followed by baiinna split and
fficlic coffee. It was just as well f
lid got Mrs Snodc, the .school
xrclary, to typo out my speech In
ilJ, since the conviviality of the
vision made me feel extremely rc-

'T?®; yo“ had a fair bit
drink, Rona said. “Wine always
es siraiahl to your head. 1 hope
u wreiTl indiscreet."
rh^is worried me a little, since 1
Lild remember so little of the con-
-satiqn. except that it was very
sresting and rewarding. I recalled
I after my redress - which was
aly applauded - Bramley stood ud
I talked at length about the civjc
^brution to commemorate the
•ntenary of the birth of Candle-
cs most famous son, the Rev
a Fluek: an eigliteemh ccniurv
J® ,

wjio founded the much-
ired CandfcwicJc almshouses.

ill®

•r

'i

'••1

^

•
•

'
.

•>
..

]

r..4 •' -V'

- vAi MV:-} ••

a fair bit to drink/
^nasald.

1 also remembered having a final
glass of brandy at Bramley^ insist-enw tefore dnving back to school,
and by.xniatake entering the exit roadMd not -the wtrMce. I would not
have nodeed but for Nicks, the care-
taker, who suddenly leapt out of the
shrubbery and began to wave and
shout in a quite needless fashion. It
neviy destroyed my mood of well-
natured godg huinoUr,
. I WM*' therefore, taken aback this
mottuig vyhen Mrs Soode rang
thn^gh to say there was a Mr Bran?

Phone for me, asking
^.Ip I bad promised^

give. It took oie a ;few iboments to
gather my .wits as this, rather loud

uS? ^ - '*^1
*
James. BramiSy

here.
.
Josi ^ checlddg up on the

wrangeiilrteuls ,we^ree!f yesterday

J?" ;wntrjbution to the: com.
mumly celebtotions - you l^ow theS siia

® ul®“* 50 pupjls- fot the *door- •

programme, and
oOier 4p,px sO:;io-plaot up the

qioratipO'flower bed.'' - :

I'rotrfd

ur.!klncr invitation to

!k ah^ Ox a .

' •>«*“ •» "Old «1lh .hock, „ , ft.
^

!SLiLiSi.?'’KL“ .

body yoluSie?red. sinS In

. .Mwnyu eiiuiuaium.
"o problem," he

sud. . That can gq round the back of
(he incinerator. But most of the staff

“P invigilation, and itwon t be easy to get adequate super-

n™d; sticking flowers in letter

. ! Arnold to sort out the de-
pleasant, task

w Slonejaw, our head
of history, that foe county was at

S? fflf *1° “P. **’® top floor of
the builcfing where he and the geog-
raphers function. This is a very^uo-
satisfaefOni' hiABir m.» ..... !

.. r—r--— *Titoi a aciiw OI
the vernacularl But this is a minor
masterpiece, '

I was most surprised, and pointed

M^..**®** **®P®** tit® countyw^d pull the whole block down.^
n Si*

*t* “It®®*" heaven!" cried
Bramley, who marched Inside look-
ing at eyeiy room with evident
approval. I followed behind, and up-
stairs I introduced Bramley to Cedi

J®* an over-Mad projector down the narrow co^
ndQr.

.®*' ®«hitect?" Cecil
I

"^y tdew school

— 1'^“ -‘-r - - seemed in half an hmir he was on hi« wnv hnv ~ thi

foal
°'**“*" On our wa ^

Soert of ^ important passed the history block when BriS* hIibW. **®a been I rushed

ArniSS I
^ ifl?

cPpmnnity
,
fey turned, stop^ aad iaid- “Oh ?f?ni *? P? ® tbe door- I could, a
what proportional^al a s^nM S®??

the prlzewmnlna gaideM with. He '

® "o problem," he the veraSarH.it 'thu f. 5> ®‘vic aodety competitTonTwhH out it, anc

cquaMmportance to both townirj

.
it was, Hierefore, with a real w

;ng of pride thatlWncwTfe
lal ceremony at the civic centre t[iafternoon., to unveil the
nnd join tn the centenary Mleisi,

nSu Wilkins?W
and other Important lor

worthies, Cecil had ihouahtfu:
arranged a large plastic sheet to or.
er the plants and protect them fr
the July sun.

It was a proud moment win
Bramley after thanking “Dr SmJ
®ro/* and all the Candlewick SdKy
staff and pupils for this magnie«i
contribution’*, invited Dimplcklei
pull the cord which released &
sheet. There was a gasp of plcasa
as our eyes feasted on the flor

colours.

Ha pointed out that thi|

pupils' spelling wsi >

known to be weak I

And then I began to go quite

with shock, as I read the mei
laid out in the plants, and rea

that there had been a dreadful i

in the arrangement. A letter L

I

the first word bad been transfe

to the last, making it “Flounde
so that the plants spelled out a

gar imperative to do with some i

of fish.

I at once began to apologize ti

and sundry, while Dimpick^ ord

the chief executive to nnd a gard

as soon as possible to move

E
lants. before the press noticed,

timpickle cut me dead, and <

Bramley Wilkins said, “I say,

boy - this Is a fait of a__sta^

m the civic society competitTon; while
tne fourth year non-examtnable
group, armed with trowels and- forks,

flower bed
outside th& civic centre.

This had been marked out with
aarg .to show where the plants with
oitferent colour leaves were to go.UiM spelling out the timely message,w Founder", Both fiowlri

wftaty'
^

I rushed back to school as so

I could, and summoned Cecil I

with. He was astounded to hea

out it. and foil of apologies, Bi

E
ointed out, with some justice,

e had been given pupils to ck

task whose spelling was known I

weak. I could pniy accept hit

planation. But I was. rather

prised, when I went up to the i

room after school with a new.nc

that the place was in an upfot

laughter, with Cecil the centr

attention. If seemed somewhai

appropriate.

Maurice |f

satlsfactoPi;:’^ Vi’t “jJM: ;®«-.JWeU,. m. my view schotii

the war. in the.da^ of austeritvlt
a lot to-anSwer

quite a change to have a hamn ®* ,*^,® ‘^ump; Not .fit for
oious conversation with Cecil whole ^®***’kJ5*

,^oha^' Children..

usually at odds with ma ^aiYr :
and -i

. cfepi^lng.
thing or oth

“ ® ' *9™®"
' S®?; windows are beiiig

ypur,sense of dvic pride? i‘

' jllmll .hnvik tn luni^'

'•’TTl

had"
Ston*Jaw

wi : to taka •.

Across
LAriker ronni a uninn

^ !S? or
at tho ctfSkei ground

8 ^ well ai uic flnt Hf-
ieen lenen (3)

9 Hdd be-'-

No 65

14
at Laojc-mii man?

t LI
a tsr

by Rui

'iiSagBU

bhiiiibbs

SB4
Suli'

'I 1
IS'SW'"-' blit rele^ng (9)

si^’

JJPmpu^ness. 1^?

i“. I-

hlnfljRaij.'

.iSlrtmnng fen[

.inraSnii

SraRimninnH^^


